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and Veterans of Foreign Wars and
their Auxiliaries.

Other veterans groups partici
pating are the World War I Bar
racks and Auxiliary and the Dis
abled American Veterans and
Auxiliary.

The parade will begin at 10
a.m. at Third and Pearl Streets,
proceed .to.Main Str.e.e.t,....1ben
north to Seventh Street and west

chain or nO movie theatres.
Entertainment is hard to find for

I these England teens - even if the
community of Buckingham has a
census of up to 20,000 people.

They reside in an area of
England where a sampling of the
residents would primarily consist of
doctors, accountants, lawyers and
company executives and a semi
detached3-bedroom home would
cost $200,000. Housing is less
expensive in nolthern England,
where a house can be purchased
for around $8,000, according to
Farrper.

"r

WAYNE
.In .Wayne,the.Memorial DaY'.

program will include a parade and
graveside services and is jointly"ar
ranged by the American Legion

FARMER said she would like to
pursue a lawyer career. While
there are women lawyers in
England, she said it is 'still tough to
get to a certain level in the
profession. R

"There are-- not very many
women judges," she said. Her
hobbies, she said, are reading,
hiking, gymnastics, sewing or
embroidery.

Patterson, who enjoys playing
basketball for her town team and
plays point guard averaging up to
15 points a game, has set a goal of
becoming a chartered accountant.
She plans on playing basketball at
the university, too.

In their school system, the first
school begins at age five; followed
by the middle school that begins
at age .nine and then the
secondary school that starts at age
12.

Aug. 5, 1944 when two flying
fortresses collided in air near Lau
rel.

City, county, state and federal
offices, along with most
businesses, will be closed on
Monday.

component firm and her mother is
a secretary for the headmaster at
a public school.
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Residents of Wayne and most
area communities will pause on
Monday, May 29 to honor those
who have died in service to their
country.

Area Memorial Day activities in~

clude graveside services, parades,
programs and dinners.

In Laurel, a special Memorial
Day_ service.will.be cooducted..at
9:30 a.m. to dedicate the B-17
Membrial Monument in honor of
the 17 men who lost their lives on

England teens vi~it Wayne

Memorial Day services set

A pen pal program hus brought
together a teenager and her
friend from England and the Dave
Lutt family of Wayne.

Julie-Ann Patterson of Pad bury,
England and her friend, Coralie
Farmer of Buckingham, England
(both age 19) have been
exploring the many sights of
Nebraska and the Wayne area in
recent days. They will soon depart
and see more of America during
the next few months before
heading back to England and
continuing their education.

What is the connection
between the visitors and the Lutt
family?

Patterson's mother (Michele)
and Mrs. Dave (Eileen) Lutt began
corresponding as pen pals nearly
30 years ago. And they have never
stopped writing to each other.

'It's down to a Christmas card
every year, but we still keep on
writing to each other,' said Lutt.

CEMETERIES ACROSS THE nation are being spruced up, neatly -mowed and cleaned by
volunteers as Memorial Day approaches. In above photo, Russell and Evelyn Hall of Car
voll apply some paint to Elmwood Cemetery's fence and posts during a work day last
Tuesday morning.
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See.GRADUATION, page lOA

PAIGE, who gave the third
valedictorian address, said there
a'e memories of high school that
will remain "some of the best."

ftWe must remember the f..lture
holds new ari'd exciting experi
ences for each and everyone of
us. Many of us will be going to col
lege, traveling across the country,
taking a job or joining the military.
These paths will lead us out into
the real world," Paige said.

"This thought may sound
frightening to some of us, but
many exciting challenges also ac
company it," she said.

Paige said choices and decisions
about the, future will be left en
tirely up to the qraduates. 'From

'1 don't believe this was neces
sary because we all need to be
happy and proud of ourselves be
fore we can ever be truly success-
ful," ..she salli. .' .... .,k

'"Right" now r"il'm very happy'." CC"'."'i-". ."
because I know I've done my best 5pruCIn9 up
and will continue to do so. I hope
that all of you will do your best in
the future too," she commented.

the youngsters, but thatthe;'
youngster had displayed 'violent' -'
behavior on several occasions and
the district was no longer able to Ii
cope with the situation. '. i.\

Ac contract hac! beena~reediJ\
upon by ESU and the Department f
of Social Services for the estab-. 1
lishrnent of the program"": but the "
department contended that' the'ii
sc;'(l01 distriCt was still legally. re- ' i;
sponSiDieior the education....of.J:he
two children. ._-

The social services department
filed the petition and the school
district, represented by Ken Olc:ls
of Wayne, later filed a motion· to, '
drsmiss the case. The stno(Wdimlc:t~'
challenged the 'standing of the
Department of Social Services'. and
the jurisdiction of the hearing offi'
cer over the matter.

An administrative hearing .be
fore Hearing Officer W. Russell
Bowie concerning the cas!! took
place on May 17 at the, Nebraska
Department of Education State
Office Building in lincoln. The or
der from the hearing officer to
'dismiss the case' (with each party
to pay the,r own costs and attor
ney fees) was handed. down on
May 19.

IN HIS ORDER, Bowie saUl that
there is no allegation that the

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing editor

HAUN said the the school dis-
trict attempted to educate one of See HEARING, page lOA

86 Wayne-Carroll senion receive diplomas

Academic achievements
highlighted at graduatio-n

Wayne's 1989 senior class,
which. s<:t athletic, school marks
with two stat,,-C:hampionship
feams in girls and boys golf and
had excelled in other sports, will
be even more recognized by the
group~s academic accomplish
ments.

Case in point - three of the
class members were selected as
1989 Valedictorians. They included
Brett Fuelberth, Tamela Griesch
and Holly Paige. Getting Salutato
rian honors was Brenda Janke.

"We each are very talented and
overall, we have always been a very
competitive class," said Griesch in
her address to the many people
attending commencement
ceremonies Sunday at the Wayne
State College Willow Bowl.

'It would seem that we all have
achieved success. About 96 per
cent of this class is going on to
college," Griesch said.

'But this nigh percentage was
only achieved because of those
that gave up so much to compete
with everyone else," she added.

Both behaviorally disordered
youths were placed in a program
located in the former Modern En
ergy Systems building on the west
edge of Wayne. Prior to that, Su
perintendent Francis Haun had ap
proached the ESU 1 board and re
quested ESU's assistance in edu
cating at least one of the two
youngsters who had been placed
with Region IV in Wayne by the
Department of Social Services.

By Chuck HackenlJ1i11er
Managing editor
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A hearing officer has dismissea
the case heard befor~ the Ne
braska Department of Education
between the Nebraska Depari
ment of Social Services and the
Wayne Public Schools.

Earlier this year, the Nebraska
Department of 'SOOal-SeJ"llkeLhad
fHed a petition for the administra- .
tive hearing to determine whether
the school district is 'legally re
sponsible' to contract for educa
tional services for two behaviorally
disordered students. The depart
ment said the two students are
residents of the school district and
they filed a petition to determine
if the public school is legally obli
gated to contract for special edu
cation services.

H·earing..officer
dismisses case

Ryan Matthew Goodin
Wayne Elementary
Extended Weather Forecast:
partly.c1oudy Friday; chance of
thunder storms Saturday and
Sunday; highs, mid-70s to
lower-80s; lows, 50s.

Came through
Because of an editor's er

ror in developing the Winside
graduation pictures and ru
ining the correspondent's
photos, ca lis went out to
several Winside parents to
submit pictures of the event
to the Wayne Herald.

We thank the Bloomfields
for allowing us to use their
photos.

No 'paper
There. will be no paper

published for Monday, May
29 - Memorial Day.

Dog licenses
New dog licenses have

been on sale at the Wayne
Police Department since May
1. The following fees are in
effect: $3 if licensed prior to
June 1; $20 if licensed after
Nne 1;,ZIO 'replace'a ·lost
license.

Proof of a current rabies
vaccination must be pre
sented at the time of pur
chase of 'a new dog license. \

All dqss over the age of'
six months. must be licensed.
Also, ill1dogs must be kept
leashed or on the owners
property at all times.

Bicycl~ licenses
Bicycle licenses are on

~at.,. ....aL.th.e Wayne Police
Department at any time.

These licenses are issued
for the life of the bicycle
with its' current owner. The
fee for this life-time license is
$3.

Bicycle owners must·bring
their bicycles with them to
the police department to be
licensed. All bicycles oper
ated on· the streets of
Wayne must be licensed.

BOTH PATTERSON and Farmer
had traveled internationally - but
this is basically their first visit to the
United States. Farmer, who grew
up as a child in New Zealand, came
to the United States for a Visit at
the age of three but remembers
very little about her stay in the
States.

Patterson said she enjoyed the
horseback riding - western saddle
style - on the Louis. Lutt farm

. FUl)EIIIIS qn-cofT\plete outside of Wayne and she had fun
S<:>WTT Is learning"aboul the secondary school-afage-16-or learning the skillsof'water-skHnnga<altt-

Patterson family, and the lifestyle they can continue until 18. Gavins Point, Farmer said she
of . .Englapd, through the Because' competition for enjoyed taking a field trip with
conv.ersation with her p~n pal's acceptance at universities is ever elementary students to see.· the
visiting daughter ~_who by the "'increasing, most .of the young Capitol 'and playing blind man's
"way was a .pen pal to thl> "Lutt's people enroll in youth training bluff, with the kids.'
oldest son,jay. programs. Not so many go.on to . What .tUrns the England teens
. Patterson and Farmer, who.vouch coll~ge; ....off)iboutAmerica is violence.

thatc:()mpetition is keeningettin9 Patterson will, be enrolled at There are "no guns or he~'o/crllJ1e
accepted 1"to the universities in South, Hampton on' the .south in thl!irurban s!!ttings in· England.,
Engla~d,. met while both were England coast. Farmer will be going Since thei~ arrival in theU~ited

c='cC'==', __ ."-c.,·,=c:c..c,,=;=_.'"'-..........,"",..;.II.!!o.....~""=,attendo.n.!lyecon~ary school...:B~th_ tcr nort~ern. Englandtoattend,Stat~s,the gorls. havet()l!red sol1le
".' . .•••.. ••• .. ,". " •••.·0 •. ,. ..-: •..... "'" ..• .. """. . ••.....•,: •.... C": ..•... ' ..' 'c"" 'Farrner'S~p~rl!lftSareteal:hers.--.-"-··-cj(eelecURlVersltyrc=--~,~_c"=,,=c91~""~V\lcY..od'.c.Ci~~v!!le~L~ll~t2c,=~

1111 ~BOVE. PlJQtOl!l... l~ui'tIl'1En!ll.ndteell~c:or.1Ie,~ilrll"lrJfarl~)l!IlIdl.II~-AnIlPat."i ·...Patter~on's .father .. i~ .' an. Wher~ Patterson' and . Farmer
lei-son (far' rfgtit);Wlth them areihelr'.WaYne hosts, Q.ve·.nd£l.ee......tt., : , '. atcountant f!lr> an 'electronic . -both Iiv\!, one will find no f~$tfOOd

; .<:, ',' ' \ -'" "" ':. / ".' - .,

-- ~~~~~~:'ftIE~=:-· _._'
dents .repre.se~ting 50
northeast Nebraska high ' . . .

~~§~;;~ .....··.rA.··..Y•.:.•. ·• •... ·,•.•.E...•····a.·E·'···R.A······.L•.. '-D'...•
g~b7a'-\I;- 'Geometry and 5e- . ' . .
mor Math,and m'edals were
awarded to th.e top five fin
ishers in each category and
certificates to the next five.

Top area finishers Were:
Brian Li, Wayne-C~rroll

School, second in Algebra I;
Todd Fuelberth, Wayne-Car
roll, eighth in Geometry; and
Matt Anderson, Wak~field,

tied for ninth in Geometry.
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The United Presbyterian and First ap
tist Churches of Wayne will hold com
bined Bible school classes on Sunday
through Thursday, June 11·15, from 7 to
9 p.m. at the First Baptist Church.

Classes will be held for preschool
through sixth grade youngsters, and the
theme is "Jesus .Loves Me."

Bible school superintendents are Mar·
garet Lundstrom, Marian Simpson and
Jeannette Carlson, and song leaders are
Karen Granberg and Bonnie Linafelter.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
APTIST

Suzanne Penn, Pat Straight and Billi
Roby are in charge of crafts, and Joyce
Pippitt is kitchen chairman. The Rev. John
Mitchell and the Rev. Gordon Granberg
will be in charge of recreation.

Teachers are Heather Thompson,
Christi Carr, Bette Ream--cmd Deailtta
Schluns, preschool and killdergarten;
Catherine Williams, Judy Blenderman a~d

Karen Johnson, first and second; Jan Dyer,
Virginia Leonard and Marian Simpson,
third and fourth; and Gail Ware and Lee
Ware, fifth and sixth,

Helpers are Sara Granberg, Samantha
Thompson, Sue Hard and Tami Schluns.

Parents of Bible school youngsters are
invited to come to the church Thursday
evening at 8:30 p.m. to observe the chil
dren's work. Coffee and cookies will be

served.

interest in town.
The public is invited_,tO attend a closing

program on Thursday evening at 1 p.m.
at the church, followed with-an ice cream
social. Donations received. from the ice
cream sociai will be matched by Lutheran
Brotherhood.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
Redeemer Lutheran Church, 502

North Lincoln St., has scheduled vacation
Bible school classes on Tuesday through
Saturday, May 30 through June 3, ac
cording to the Rev. Frank Rothfuss.

Classes are open to four-year-olds
through sixth grade youngsters, and
theme is ftCelebrate God's Love. ft

Bible school classes will be held at the
church on Tuesday through Friday. On

Queen treats. Parents:" also are invited to
attend the picnic and are urged to pick
their chilllren up at the park.

Th~re will be a closing program on
Sunday, June 4. Bible school youngsters
and their parents are invited to meet in
the church basement at 9 a.m. to watch

The theme is 'United Methodist His
tory Fair' and will include a study of the
history of the First- United Methodist
Church. Superintendents are Kathy and

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
Family Bible school, for all ages, will be

held Tuesday through Friday. May 30
through June 2, from 7 to 9 p.m. at the
First United Methodist Church.

berger, Sue and Shawn Powell, Lori Siev
ers and Kathy Guilliam.

On Sunday, June 11, there will be a
closing program at 7 p.m. at the church
and the public is invited to attend.

EVANGELICAL FREE
"Sonseeker Safari" is the theme of va

cation Bible school classes at Wayne's
Evangelical Free Church, located one
mile east of Wayne Country Club.

Lauren Walton, Bible school superin·
tendent, said classes are scheduled Mon
day-Friday, June 5-9, from 6:30 to 9 p.m.
daily, and all three.year·olds through
fourth graders are invited to attend.

Snacks will be provided by volunteers
from the church, and Bible school song
leader will be Peggy Johnson.

Teachers are Robin Denner,
preschool; Diane Mayberger, kind r
garten; Jill Pickinpaugh, primary; Ja
Kardell, middle; and Dolores Guilliam, Carl
Johnson and Marci Kudrna, crafts.

110 .

(=lnIrch-es~~~s~E-hed·.u-I@-~~vaca-ti~t==U=UiU~~~~-==k
Vacation Bible school will begin next Dennis Mitchell. a video taken of various activitieq:luring Saturday, there ~i11 be morning 'activities

week at several Wayne churches, with still There .will be a Bible school 'program the week. Bibl~ s.chool children will sing and a picnic lunch at Bressler Park.
others scheduled to run during the fol· during worship services on Sunday, Jun'e 4. during the 10 a.m,worship service. ,A Bible school program will be pre.
lowing weeks. Bible school superintendent is Nancy sented during worship services on Sunday,

All Wayne area youngsters are invited GRACE LUTHERAN Heithold, and song leader 'IS Missy Eck· June 4. '
to take part in activities at the church of Bible school at Grace Lutheran hoff. Bible school chairman is Cynthia Jor.
their cho!ce. . . , Church, 904 North Logan St., , will run Bible school teachers are La~a Casey gensen. Persons Wishing additional infor-

----EQIL~""!I1!l~st_"~chlJ.',:hes--"nd their Tuesday through Friday, May 30 through and T?ra Erxleben, nursery I; LISa Casey mation are asked to contact Jorgensen at
schedule of events. - '-,- ---1Jme-2,--tr0111~to-H-:3o-a.nr.'daily;- aE.---"ruL1ifumy-~nson,-"lJrs,ery.'t.. Pa", Ek· 375.4770.

cording to the Rev. Jim Pennington and berg and Beth Stoltenberg,KIn<Jergar1en'-'-
the Rev. Jeff Anderson. I; Holly Nichols and Lor'I Eckhoff, kinder· ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC

Theme is 'Joy Trek - Joy of the Lord garten II; .Kelly Fleming and Tonya 'Theatre of Religion' will be the
is Our 5trength.' All preschool (four·year· Erxleben, .f"st I; Jeanne Brown a.nd theme of vacation Bible school classes at
olds) through eighth grade youngsters of Matthew RISe, ~Irs.t II: Cindy Holten, Mike St. Mary's Catholic Church, according to
the community ~re invited to attend. Eckhoff and Kristine Swanson, second I; Father Don Cleary. Classes will be held

Youngsters are asked to pre·register M?rgo Sand.ahl and Jennifer Thoms~n, Tuesday through Thursday, June 6.8,
with Michelle Meyer or Mai'y Temme. third I; ian Mitchell and Mar~ Meyer, third from 7 to 9 p.m. each day in the Holy

Ther . be a closing picnic on Friday, II; Jennifer Widner, Ellen Heinemann and Family Hall.
June 2 at 1 0 a.m. at. Bressler Park. T~dd Fredrickson, fourth I; .Joy Smith and All ages are welcome, and youngsters
Childre will wa from the church to the Bnan Ruhr,flfth I; P.aula HalSch and Jason under age five should be accompanied by
park a d are ask d to bring a sack lunch. Claussen, S1x,th I; Cindy Echtenkamp and an adult.

La 'es AkI ill provide refreshments Cory Thomsen, seventh I; and Pastor An- A Bible story will become the script
and a ie Kin ett will provide Dairy derson a~d Past~r..Pennlngton, eighth I. each evening as children teens and

CynthIa Retliwisch Renata Anderson, .. I •••

Karen' Schardt Doris'Meyer Lynn Alle- adults. b~lng to life the gospel. ActiVities
Th 'J d 'Ka Z h also will Include musIC, crafts and refresh·mann, eresa ensen an ren ac t

are in charge of crafts. men. s. . .
Assisting in the kitchen will be Jill Bible school sup~nntendents are Diane

Klaver Mary Lou Erxleben Carol W'llke Gentrup, Mary Helthold and Mary Ann
------<land P~m Nolte. ' Lutt.

Joan Temme is in charge of plctur~--------;

and Karen Schardt is video taping activi. ST. PAUL S LUTHERAN
ties. All nursery through seventh grade

youngsters of the community are wel
come to attend vacation Bible school
classes at SI. Paul's Lutheran Church on
Monday through Thursday, June 12·15.

Classes will be held daily from 9 a.m.
to 2:30 p.m., and youngsters are asked to
bring a sack lunch. Bible school superin-
tendent is Karma Magnuson. . _

Conducting this year's Bible school at
St. Paul's will be the 5hetek Bible Camp
of Minnesota. Activities will include
lessons, music and crafts, in addition to
visit to local parks and hikes to places of

SPEAKI

-EmmlrHicks marking
7DOth birthday

Brielly-Speaking
PEO Chapter AZ plans brunch

WAYNE·Wayne PEO Chapter AZ is planning a brunch for mem
bers and husbands on Sunday, June 4, beginning at 10:30 a.m. in
the home of NaniJ Peterson.

Twenty-six members afteMed'lhe--Majl16 meeting in the home
of Virginia Seymour. Lee Moller gave the program on-the-d-ttf-erent
schools of poetry and read examples of various types of poems.

Chapter President Marilyn Carhart will give a report on the 1989
State PEO Convention at the June 6 meeting of Chapter AZ. The
meeting begins at 1:30 p.m. and will beheld in the home of Marilyn
Pierson. Hostesses are Beulah Atkins and Lauren Walton.

Wayne resident Emma Hicks will observe her 100th birthday with
an open house reception hosted by her family on Sunday, June 4
from 2 to 4 p.m. at the First United Methodist Church in Wayne.

All friends and relatives are invited to attend. No other invitations
are being issued and the honoree requests no gifts.

Her children are Gerald of Lodi, Calif., Don of Rockton, III., Mary
Witt of Buffalo, Wyo., and Thelma Day of Wayne, There are 10
grandchildren, 17 great grandchildren and two great great grand
children.

Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid
WAKEFIELD·The Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid of rural Wake

field met May 18. The Rev. Steven Kramer presented the Bible
study, entitled ftFaith Alive," with 12 members attending.

An invitation was received to attend a breakfast at S1. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Wayne on June 28 at 9 a.m. Plans were made to

-->enl.e..!he.J.aborers..IDLChdsLmeah.louQreLda¥Lwhile tbey blJild __
the Student Campus Center.

Thank yous were received from Wakefield Health Care Center
and the Wayne Circuit Pastors Conference. President Nila Schuttler
also thanked those who helped with the church spring cleaning,

The Ladies Aid and Women's Evening Group of Immanuel
Lutheran, and the Ladies Aid of SI. Paul's Lutheran Church, COIl
cord, will work together to make several health kits as a mission
proje€t for the Intemational LWML Convention. Each Aid member is
to bring a hand towel.

The president gave the visitation report and the group observed
the birthday of Bonnie Schrieber. Dawn Kramer asked that recipes
be submitted for a recipe book being compiled by the Women's
Evening Group.

Serving on committees are Alice Roeber, Rhonda Hank, Hazel
Hank and Eleanora,Rauss, cleaning; Beverly Ruwe and Neva Echt
enkamp, visiting; Mrs. Albert Echtenkamp and Alice Roeber, serving;
and Alta Meyer and Hazel Hank, 'wakefield Health Care Center.

Lunch was served by Alta Meyer and Hazel Hank.

Engagements

Stepping Stones Preschool of
Wayne has scheduled graduation
ceremonies on Friday, May 26 at
6:30 p.m. in the lecture hall at
Wayne,Carroll High School. The
public is Lnvit!'Q to attend.

The graduation ceremony will
include finger plays, songs, and a
mini, mini musical, entitled ftThe
Teddy Bear Picnic.'

Refreshments will be served af
terward in the commons area.

Ste~ng Stones
graduation s-et

meet

PEATROWSKY - Mr. and Mrs.
Greg Peatrowsky, Wakefield, a son,
Andrew David, 7 Ibs., 14 oz., May
20,. Providence Medical Center.

~elatives
A photo appearing nearly 16 Backstrom name and a signature ir. have visited Sweden and 16 from

years ago in the Chicago Tribune the corner of the photograph Sweden have visited Nebraska,
brought together the Backstrom from Craven Studios. The most recent Swedish rela·
families from Nebraska and their tives to make the journey were
Swedish relatives. AFTER SEEING THE photo, Melin's cousin and and his wile,

Last week, several members of Granaths called the Backstroms of Hugo and Sonya Floren.
the Backstrom family met in the Wayne to inquire as to whether Although not related, Mrs.
Wayne Woman's Club room to get they were relatives of the Back- Granath of Norfolk also attended
acquainted with their Swedish stroms pictured in the newspaper. last week's gathering in Wayne to
cousins, Hugo and Sonya Floren, Wayne residents Lawrence and meet the Swedish guests and theirClubwomen tell life's ambitions
during their first v'lSit to the United Blanche Backstrom visited the cousins, WAYNE-Twelve members of Pleasant Valley Club and one guest,
States, Granaths and found the photo to Anita Nicholson, met May 17 for a potluck luncheon with hostess

The Nebraska and Swedish be that of Lawrence's father along New Alta Pearson.
c04,slr'!s_ first became acquainted in with two of his aunts and two un· President Irma Damme conducted' the business- meeting, and
1973 With 'tnehelp of Mrs; Ingrid -- cles.:_t.~wrem:e'ai_d__he_remenr__----A....-.:-.-" - __ _ members answered roll call with one of their life's ambitions. The
Granath of Norfolk and her late b d ' h h h IS............--dIS ----~-
husband Lars. ere seeing t e p otograp in Borry-FlYlJer' meetlngt!rn:lude!ta-poem,-'H's-Ma)'i'-r:eadL.b.y I ollise ) arsen an~,

The Granaths, who had moved his parents' home. ? ARMSTRONG - Mr. a d Mrs. Barbara BarfY of Valparaiso and Mother's Day Plea," read by President I;>am'me.
to Norfolk from Sweden, found a Backstroms wrote to the ad. Troy Armstrong, Wayne, a augh- Ted Fraser of Allen' have an- .Frances Nichols was in charge of entertainment and the group
picture of five thildren that had dress given in the newspaper, Carl ter, 6 Ibs., .10 oz., Ma ,Provi, nounced plans to,be married Aug. played Family.Feud. Prizes were won by Anita NIch'llson, Mary Mar-
been placed in the Chicago paper Melin of Sweden, and found they dence Medical Center. 12 at Sts. Mary and Joseph Church tinson, Ruth Fleer, Marjorie Bennett, Irma Damme, Della Mae Pre-
by Carl Melin of Sweden were indeed cousins. in Valparaiso. ston and Leona Hagemann.

Melin had found the old pho- Carl and his wife first visited LOBERG - Mr. and Mrs. Russell The bride-elect, a registered ,. I > • M'-- --"
tograph and placed it in the news- their American cousins in 1976 for Loberg, Laurel, a son, Wade Ray, 7 dietitian, is the daughter of Mr. -/Bacca,auI'eate serv ees at: St," .ary.s.
paper in hopes of locating his three weeks. Since then, 11 rela- Ibs., 11 1/2 oz., May 21, Provi, and Mrs. John Barry of Valparaiso. WAYNE-Baccalaureate services. were conducted May 21 at .St.

•relatives. The only clue· was the tives from northeast Nebraska dence Medical Center. A graduate of the University of Mary's Catholic Church in Wayne during the 1.0 a.m. Mass with Fa-'
,..- -'-__, Nebraska, she is currently com- ther Don.Cleary officiating. '

OSWALD - Mr. and Mrs. Mar- pleting an MS degree at ,Eastern HQnored were graduating seniors Mary Brug!'jer, Kelly Dorcey,
tin Oswald, Allen, a daughter, Am. Illinois Ulliv~rsity, Charleston, III. Ni<;ole French, Michelle Otte, Amy Bliven, Tim Loberg, Daryl Lind- I'

ber LYlln, 7 Ibs., 3 oz., May 19, Her fiance is the s,on of the Rev, say, Dan Wurdinger and Brian Wagner, . "
Providence Medical Center. __i!!ld_l:1[s. J·,_J.Fraser_ ofAHen. A '. .... Mary B~ugger,was.recipientofa scholarship presented by !

grad uate-Of l'lel5raskT Wesleyan - ~J\'IIc'1i"al!fBl'ilmm~hcbehalfc()Ltbed<nigbt.Lqf,Colt!lnB~h~=- -- ...• I
University, he. recently completed' 1S~~;;i$;!;;~~~~~~i~~~~~-~~~i~'-~=an MS degree in clinicalpsychol- .
ogy at Illinois State University, '

Normal, 1I1. ...AMMER.PHO'tOGRAPtfY I
. '. '.' .Willbe,-~I;osed .. >....'

Satllrday".·",!,~~~1,.1~~!li
,'Open,Tuesday,:May30, -1989-,

..~i!;;..,:--==;=-!,,=:;.=:..~=J=~:..g:M=~5··;;re!..~!u:-'-='~5L!!"--;!JIi··t,!I;,cc-;~-!.~!;~'!L~!CC~~~~··~il~-1
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YOUNGSTERS graduating from
the morning session, wlth parents'
names in parenthesis, are'-Melissa
Bergt (Bob), Tony Carollo (John),
Kristin' Echtenkamp (Larry), Alissa
f1ling,on (Gran!),_ Brad Hansen
(Gene). Jared HeHhold (Kevin).
Natalie Rauss (Doc), Eric Sturm
(Jim), Michael Swerczek (David),
April Thede (Russell), and Katie
West (Gary), all of Wayne.

Graduating from the afternoon
session are Andy Baker (Kim),
Nathan Bull (Sandra), Nora Manca
(Luigi), Andy Martin (Jeff), Jessica
Murtaugh (John), Brett Parker
(Rusty), Jamie Sharer (Mike), and
Katie Straight (Rick). all of Wayne;
Franklin Marek (Joe) and Jason
Roeber (Bruce), both of Wake·

PICTURED DURING A REUNION IN WAYNE May 18 of the Backstrom families and their field; and Andrea Simpson (Ed)
Swedlsh..J:ous.lns.~..Hugo...andJonja-BD1:en..~a[e,.lfi:c!!!t_.~_!!"~I1!__~.~L~vln .!'~ckstrom of and Lindsay Stoltenber.9.. (Garry)
Wakefield, Ingrid Granath of Norfolk, Sonja and Hugo Floren of Sweile.i', arnt-'EpJiralm' ""--'i)otFi'OfCii,rofC'---""-'- ------- ..,J
Johnson of Wakefield; (middle row from left), Alden Backstrom of Wakefield, Ted John
son of Wayne, Clinton Carr of Lyons, Harold Johnson of Wakefield, LInnea Olson of
Wakefield, Hazel James of Wayne and Marie Wenstrand of Minnesota; (back row from
left) Morris Backstrom, Lawrence Backstrom and Dean Backstrom, all of Wayne. All of
their grandfathers were brothers. '

Swedish-Nebraska

POLICY ON WEDDINGS
~Wayn.-"ei'iild·""'lcome.=new.'account._andpho

to.....ph. of wedding. involving familie. living -ift' the
Wa;rne ........

w. reel there ia wid....read intere.t inloeal and area
wedd"". "and ar. happy to make .pac. availabl. for
tIleir publication,

" Beca.... our read.ra are intereated in current ~.w..
aU wedclln&. ancl/or photographs orr.red for publication
In The Wa;rn. H.rald lauat be .in' our oHic. within ~4
·da7.after til.•.c1at.or the ceremony (no, .1Ic.ptiona for
~UcIa:F.)'Th.re wUI be a$~o flat fee for: _ri•• and/or
,1l0.......p1l••ubmitted after that time (up to. two
_tIu), ". '

--=~= =c__=::!rt.i:ro:r~~enVefo~~~«LII~~~~~~~..
. For _....ation. cOncerning The Wayne Heral.d'. wed

d .... pOlley, 'contaet.LaV_ Andereon, a,aaiatant'editor,
37s-aMOo '..

--
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Sorensen graduates with distinction
WAYfl\lE-Anne Sorensen, daughter of Mrs. Delwyn Sorensen of

Wayne, received her bachelor of science in education degree in
secondary language arts and a Lutheran teaching-diploma from-'
Concordia College, Seward, during commencement exercises on
May 13. She graduated with high distinction by maintaining a cu
mulative grade point average of 4.00.

Sorensen also received one of six outstanding teacher education
graduate awards during the commencement ceremonies. Award
recipients are selected by the Concordia Association of Students in
Education.

She has received a call to teach at Los Angeles Lutheran High
School in Mission Hills, Calif~

TIt. Wap. Benld,

Tltu.......~. Mq SSt 1989

Men's Christian Fellowship meeting
NEWCASTLE-The Northeast Nebraska Men's Christian Fellowship

will meet tonight (Thursday) for family night at 8 p.m. at the Gospel.
Chapel in Newcastle. ;

Dr. Greg Carlson of Grace College of the Bible will speak on the
family.

Auxiliary has spring luncheon
WA'iiNE-Thirty members and guests of the Wayne Hospital Aux

iliaryl1)et for their annual spring luncheon hosted by Providence
Medical Center on May 19 in the hospital's new wing.

President Aileen Sievers conducted a business meeting following
the luncheon.
-·--'Fh."..,l"<ffiarlrwithrorme-et<ftTringthe summer months. -Next
meeting Wi\1 be Sept. 15.

Briell

Hospital Auxiliary Evening Group
WAYNE-The Wayne Hospital Auxiliary Evening Group will meet

Friday, May 26 at 7 p.m. in the Woman's Club room.
Discussion will include the fall fashion show, microwave cookbook

-sale"and future meeting times.
All persons interested in joining the group to help support Provi

dence Medical Center through the purchase of specialized equip
ment are encouraged to attend the meeting.

ABC Nursel')'_SC!)tJol ha~_.9!,.!!_duJ!!!~!L .__
-W,o;yNE-Two -hunCli1!d and fifty friends and relatives attended

ABC-Nursery Schoolg.-aduationccerernonies held S~turdayin the
Wayne-Carroll High School lecture hall. --- - ----- -

Guests attended from Prescott, Ariz.; Stover, MOo.; Britton and
Sioux Falls, S. D.; Beemer, Callaway, Carroll, Crofton, Emerson,
Leigh, McLean, Norfolk, Omaha, Papillion, Pender, Pilger, Seward,
South Sioux City, Wakefield, Wayne, West Point, Winside and Wis-
ner. - - -- -- ---

instructor for the preschool is-Ardath-Otte.-

Card shower-planried- -
A CARD SHOWER IS REQUESUD by the family of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Cleveland,Wlnslde, In honor of their. 40th
wedding anniversary. Clevelands were married June 5,
1949 at Coleridge. TheIr family Includes Terry of Wood
'stock, Ga., Mrs. Dan (Connie) Trowbridge of laramie,
Wyo., and Larry and Kevin of Norfolk. There are nIne
grandchildren.

Persons interested in learning
more about Hospice are asked to
call 375-1628, or write The Wayne
Hospice Group, P. O. Box 116,
Wayne, Neb., 68787.

Topics covered 't:ithin the hos·
pice course included the Hospice
concept, nutritional needs of the
dying, spiritual care, physical care,
the grief process and interpersonal
communication, and burial prepa
ration.

InstriJctors were Lynette Wit
tenburg, R.N.; Kristen Heimes,
registered dietitian; Sister Eliza
beth Frenzel; Judy Letrud, physical
therapist; the Rev. lack Thiesen;
and Dave Purcell.

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled to
Minneapolis and will make their
home at 113 Blaine, Apt. 4, in
Wayne.

Wayne•In

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Broekemeler-

Open house in Allen

"We were fortunate to have an
ideal location,. £Pe'lkers with keen
expertise and insight into our
learning needs on the various top
ics, and 19 individuals enrolled,
each with unique and wonderful
reasons for wanting to learn more
about hospice."

Class graduates included Vera
Hummel, Wanda Kucera, Michelle
Meyer, Beverly Ruwe, Mary Tiegs,
Jociell Bull, Paula Costen, Lori An
derson, Ron Surber, Kris Heimes,
Kay Burrell, Norma Rabe, Bob
Morris, Gloria Morris, Gertrude
Vahlkamp, Suzanne Nelson, Vir
ginia Leonard, Marlyn White and
Verlyn Anderson.

Nineteen persons from Wayne,
Wisner, Concord, Winside, Allen,
Wakefield, Dixon and Laurel re~

cently completed the first ever of
ficial Hospice Training Course of~

fered in Wayne.
The four-week program, co~

sponsored by Northeast Commu~
nity College, was held at Provi
dence Medical Center.

Waitresses were Jamie Rumsey
of Brunswick, Michelle Wiegand of
Norfolk and Carri Habrock of Pen
der.

Volunteers complete
Hospice training

THE WAYNE Hospice Group is
a non.profit, community-supported
organization providing support
services at no cost to persons with
terminal illnesses and their families.

The group networks volunteers
for hospice needs in an area ap·
proximately 30 miles around

WANDA KUCERA, Way~e Wayne but also extending as far
.-1t.~C&..SJ2~Lrd~nato~,_ asslst~!l.-"",...-arWet ...P-ei-flt,..__.,~~

the development of the course as Kucera explained that volun-
well as partICipated as a learner. teer recruitment and training is vi-
K~cera said she was very pleased tal and is an ongoing process. "Our
With the class content and the volunteers deserve quality training
participant Involvement. in order to provide the best hos

pice services possible. The hospice
course has been a tremendous as
set to our efforts. ~

•

Kristin Ann PuIs
Wakefield bride-elect Kristin Ann Puis was presented a merchan

dise shower on May 16 in the home of tynda Turney of Wakefield.
Co-hostess was Jeanie Odem. .

Eighteen guests attended from Fremont, Wayne, Wakefield and
Allen, and decorations were in pink and ivory. Games were played
for entertainment.

Bridat·-Showers-------.
Mary Ann Kay

A bridal shower honoring Mary Ann Kayof Wayne was held May
7 in the Wayne Woman's Club room. Approximately 30 guests at
tended the miscellaneous event, coming from South Sioux City,
Pender, Concord, Winside, Hoskins, Wayne and Wakefield.

Decorations were in the honoree's chosen colors- ,of peach and
blue. Hostesses were her aunts and cousin. Assisting with gifts was
the honoree's sister, Denise Fredrickson} -along with "-i~ces..

Miss Kay, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don Kay of Wakefield, and
Curtis Roberts, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cheryl Roberts Sr. of Pender, will
fie married May 27 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne.

Grace .Lutheran Church in ship of Omaha, and, groomsmen
w oe Broekemeier of South

(Week of May 29-)une 2)
Monday: Center closed in ob

servance of Memorial Day.

Senior Citizens

Congregate Meal Menu__

HONOR ATTENDANTS for the
couple were Marla Manning of
Bennington and Tony Woerdmann
of Wisner.

Bridesmaids were Tracy Jones of
Lawton, Okla. and Joanie Blanken-

May 13 marriage ofMkhele Man- Sioux City and Dave Wiegand of
ning and Daniel Broekemeier, both r-.l0rfolk.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Manning of
Bennington and Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Broekemeier of Norfolk.

The bride-elect was graduated
from Bennington High School in
19B6 and will be a senior at
Wayne State College. She is em·
ployed at Geno's Steakhouse.

The bridegroom, a 19B3 gradu
ate of Winside High School and a
1988 graduate of Wayne State
College, is employed at Heritage
Home Industries and is serving in
the Wayne National Guard.

Dan-ie-I----Broekemeier

Community Calendar---,
FRIDAY, MAY 26

Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, The Lumber Company
(new business), 10 a.m.

Hc---j--tllJ"""""~tat7'JTlmi1rry1'.Vl!n1J1gGroup, Wormm's-etutnuom;-7---
p.m.

SUNDAY, MAY 28
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second fioor, 8:30 a.m.

TUESDAY, MAY 30 '
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, (j:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekiy meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNES-oAY;-MAY-31
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Tops 200, W"stElementary.5chool, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, II p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, JUNE 1
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce agri-business meeting,

Sportsman's Cafe, 7 a.m.

~
:1
, I

'g ,"g can es ·were am
Krallman of Bellevue and Chris
Grose of Columbus.

Flo_wer girl was Jessica Grose of
Columbus and ring bearer was Kurt
Krallman of Bellevue.

THE BRIDE WAS given in mar
riage by her parents and appeared
in a long white satin gown de-.
signed with short sleeves, a fitted
bodice with pearls and lace, and a
lace train. She wore a hat with a·
fingertip veil and carried a cascade
of white and pink roses with baby's
breath.

Her attendants wore pink satin
frocks in tea length fashioned with

THE REV. JIM Pennington of three-quarter length sleeves. Each
Wayne officiated at the couple's S wore a comb in her hair with pink
o'clock, double ring ceremony. roses and pearls, and carried a fan
Decorations included altar ar- with_pink carnations

1-~~..no"""'mnrr-ptnKg1aclio,Us and The men were attired in black
carnations, staircase candelabras, pin stripe tuxedoes.
and white lace pew bows with pink The bride's mother selected a
flowers. mauve fashion, and the bride-

Kimberly Broekemeier of South groom's mother chose a silver and
Sioux City registered the guests, gray dress.
who were ushered to their seats
by Tom Broekemeier of George- FOLLOWING THE ceremony, a
town, Texas, Duaine Jacobsen and reception for approximately 200
Brian Miller, both of Wayne, and guests was held in the church
Randy Anderson of Hoskins. basement. Hosts were Mr. and

Wedding music included "0 Mrs. Gary Krallman of Bellevue,
Perfect Love,' sung by Yvonne and greeters were Mr. and Mrs.
Manning, the bride's mother, and Gene Grose of Columbus.
Marla Manning, the bride's sister, Arranging gifts were Verna Mae
and "The Lord's Prayer,' sung by Baier and Lori Jacobsen, both of
the bride's mother and the bride- Wayne, ,and Betsy Broekemeier of
gJQP !1l '.5 fa~her. Organist was Georgetbwn,. Texas.

'-Eliline Rump"o! Wayne. ... ---~.-~:J:beweddUl9-..cake....waLcut.an
served by Mary Jean Jones oT Allen
and Ann Behrens of Wayne. Lois
Broekemeier of Ainsworth and Di
ann Young of Lincoln poured, and
Jamie Timperley of Bennington
and Angie Jones of Allen served

·punch.

An open house reception honoring the 80th birthday of May
nard Hansen will be held Saturday, May 27 from 2 to 4 p.m. at the

Wednesday: Chicken fillet on Allen Senior Citizens Center. All friends and relatives are invited to
bun, French baked potato, attend.
tomato-v"getable medley, Hosting the event will be his daughters, Joann Meier of Sioux

. coleslaw, peaches. City, Peggy Ping of Yankton, S. D., and Nancy Ellis of Allen. . _+-+-_

r
---:..JT.1I!I",eSlSd~aI)!Y~' J!cRoOiailSsLtJJb",ee~f--,a,~nlOd~g¥r",a\"-)'Y'r. __T~h~I,,!""'SQdilJail'-lllllilJ~.M.f!llULJ[lQl~~_-Wa,,~iI<>-Marie-feside-in--Allen-and-retired-severa"" -----TRE--WkYNE-1IEBALD

whipped potatoes, mixed vegeta. available. f f .
, bles, lime gelatin with pears, white Coffee, tea or milk years ago rom armmg. AND MARKETI!;R

I bread, vanilla pudding with sauce. served with meals u:4 Maln.Street Wayne, ME 6878'7 37s.z600
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KRISTY "ANSEN strains for the finish line of the 100 me
ter dash In Class B action of the state track meet.

TERESA ELLIS hands the. baton off to. Tammy Geiger for
,the..flnaUi!.IJ-J)J..lmLUOO me.ter relay. .

MARK JOHNSON leads a pack of runners around the third
turn of Omaha Burke Stadium In the 1600 meter run.
Johnson ran to a fifth place time of 4:31.0 and eclipsed
the school record held by distance coach Paul Eaton at
Wakefield.

WINSIDE JUNIOR Tlnla Hartmann ran In the finals of the
100 hurdles but placed seventh overall.

State Track
1989

CREG D~NAEYER hands the baton off to Casey Dyer for
the second leg Of the 'lliOO meter relay.

LAURIE PLENDL placed runner-up In the 1600 meter run In
Class C with her best time of the year.

r--"'...;....,;,~__- __- ...

, .DANlELLlFA....ESE!"stretches out>to atteinp,t to dt!!irthe high IUnip ~a~ ..t5·' "JaI~en·· .FORMER:;W~JtEFIEI.i>Jt.nd.·.
missed on all three attell'lpts but stili made the f1nttwohelgh·tj.Falfes~n,ol1...,-resh· out.Th~resaSteIUng wCJ.n
man~wlll have'three more yean to hopefully place at the state track meet.' twCJall·dllSjg~ldmedals.

SPORTS
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Omaha•In

JENNY JACOBSEN clenches her fist and smiles as she breaks
the tape first In the finals of the 200 meter dash at the
state track meet,

Physicals offered
WAYNE-All athletes who will be

participating in any sport in the
year _of 1989-!j0 must have a
physical to compete, The Wayne
Family Practice Center and
Benthack Clinic are offering a
special rate for physicals on the
dates given below, The cost is $10
and if you do not bring the money
with you, no physical will be given.

Wayne Family Practice Center:
From 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. on May 26
and May 30, Benthack Clinic: From
8-10 a.m. on May 30 and from 4-6
p.m. on May 31.

-- -~~- ~ - ---

BnO or.loOn°r=
--- --

Junior Rifle Club ,vce;-
AREA·The Laurel VFW is organizing a Junior Rifle Club. This is not

a hunting club but a marksmanship dub using you own .22 rifle and
instructed by a qualified teacher to give you yaluable instructions in
the safe use of firearms and to enjoy the sport of shooting.

There will be an informational meeting for anyone interested and
their parents this summer. For more information contact Dwayne

a~FW Commander or jerome Donner, Ic. Rifle instructor.

Winside summer rec schedule
AREA-There are four ball programs for boys this year in Winside

sponsored by.!he_summerrec cOil"lmitteeJEEWaJor.J)Qys born
between Jan. 1, 1981 and on or after Aug. 1, 1978; UTILE LEAGUE
for boys born on or after Aug. 1, 1976 and are 11 and 12 years old;
PONY LEAGUE for boys born on or after Aug. I, 1974 and are 13 or
14 years old. T-Ball is for boys and girls between the ages of six and
eight.

NEW·T Sh'lrts- ·Slulp8rB· $1.00 Poste"
·Com.lng to Amertca.- -everybodf. All American

·Pu~nHelld",·HlghSplrlta·

Jacobsen discovers gold

Photogr.phr- k.vln Pet_non

ALLEN'S AMY NOE hands the
baton off to teammate

--Mlssy-MartJ1Uon In the
sprint relay at -the--Uan--
track meet. Allen placed
fifth In event to score two
points,

By Kevin Peterson

Puttin'uP
. ~~hP~te Winside's girls team finished all and received one point. meter run. In doing so· Johnson heat and sixth overall in the meet's

IfthJn.tbe-team-Standlngs.oLClaS.i __ _ Ti'l'. J~c0bsen participated in the eclipsed the school record held by last event Saturday aftemoon. The
D at the Nebraska State Track & long Jump as welland1eap-ecr-l9'7' .- hisccoaeh-Pau~E.aton.~obnson-was__flfl~h_l1)arkedtf1eBlueDevils only
Field Meet this weekend at Omaha 1/2' but failed to make the finals. timed at 4:31.23. Tony krusemark point in ffie stilTe-tnl!i!t.-- ------ -
Burke-Staclium. -Winside 1inished-_·Max _Kant.ran a 44.30 time in the failed to make the finals in the 110 Greg DeNaeyer, Adam' Mrsny,
with 26 points-all from freshman 300 intermediate hurdles but did meter high hurdles with his effort Craig Dyer and Willy Gross also

-l.hl~lld over .2,000 .of the state's finest high school Jenny Jacobsen. not place. of 16.B8 and Brent Oetken failed participated in the 3200 meter
athletes gathered in Omaha's Burke-Stadium to take part in the an. Jacobsen captured the gold Wakefield girls score 12 to make the finals in the 400 me- relay but did not place. In the girts
nual State Track & Field Meet. Illedal in the 200 meter dash with Just as lenny Jacobsen· scored all ter dash-with his effort of S3.93. competition kristy Hansen com·

As always there were many' memorable performances by the a 1ime--of 26.71-.--MisLJa.cobsen of Winside's points, Laurie Plendl John Wriedt put the shot 46'2 peted as hard as she could in the
at.hletes including former Wakefield standout Theresa Stelling, nOw placed runner·up in the 100 mejer did likewise fOL.the..WO!.l!!!field Lady 1/4' and failed to place and Mike 100, 200, the sprint relay and the
with Auburn. Among the area standouts, none shined 5righter than dash with a 12.77 clocking. She Trojans. Plendl's accomplishments TulleHFiple-jwnped_3.11'10 1/2' and 3200 meter relay but could not
Winside freshman Jenny Jacobsen. Miss jacobsen established a phe. went into the finals with the fastest at the state meet were nothing failed to place. -----.-- - -place.
nomenal feat just by qualifying for state in four events. Then she preliminary time of 12.74. Jacob- short of phenomenal. Coming into Allen scores
went to Omaha and placed in all four at the state meet including sen placed fourth in the 400 meter the meet, .the projectors did not The sprint relay team of Can- Teresa Ellis finished 13th out of
winning the gold medal in the Class D 200 meter dash. dash with a personal best time of have the Trojans scoring any dace Jones, Amy Noe, Missy Mar- the field of 24.runners in the 3200
~She r1acj!-!econd in the 100 meter dash and she placed fourth 60.19.and she. placed fourth in the points. But t.~e.y did .not count.. ~n t!nson ~nd Ca~la Stapleton placed m~ter run but.again did not place.
m tFie ong ump arnrtne400 meteraam:-Allln.lhh~26------Jon9-i"mp-w~e"l'..o~.-l-6~1-O.--J.he__c9mpejjJ!Y_e~.LQL_J.~Urte fifth With a time of 51.63. The EllIS was also a part of the two mile
points and for her efforts as a team, Winside finished fifth. 3/4'. Plendl. --·-lOursome--Was·prolectelitog·er--'~was---Holly-i'aige--arnt--

Laurie Plendl and Mark Johnson also did a fine job for Wakefield. . Tinia Hartmann qualified for the Plendl shaved 37 seconds off of sixth place and they did one bet· Tammy Geiger. Geiger also partici·
Plendl was not projected to place in either the 1600 or 3200, but . fll1als of the 100 hurdles with a her 3200 meter run from the dis- ter. pated in the 400 and 800 meter
she fooled the prognosticators by placing second in the 1600 and qualifying time of 16.85, but trict meet. She ran to the time of runs but did not place.
fourth in the 3200. Mark Johnson, also not expected to score, placed seventh in the finals with a 12:12.47. The most remarkable of Laurel's qualifiers did not score
placed fifth in the 1600, eclipsing the Wakefield school record and 17.30 effort. Kristy Miller failed to her performances was in the 1600. but Junior Brian Penne may have T~ny\ ~rxhleben c1~ared ~he
eclipsing his coach Paul Eaton from that record book. place in the high jump after c1ear- Plendl shaved 33 seconds off of given us a preview of what he'll be ?penlng elg ~ of 4'9' In the high

This column is designed to congratulate each area athlete who II1g the opening height of 4'9'. her mile time and she placed .sec- doing next year. Penne long Jump but that s as f~r as she got
qualified for the state meet. After all, you have to be good to even The .Winside boys only scored ond in Class D with a 5:19.9 effort. jumped" 21'2 3/4' for seventh and tea,,;,m:te Danle!le Fallesen

-ile-ttlere, A. speciaLtribute_ is also in order for Wayne coaches Rocky one P~II1t but the bright side of Her time was only 11 .seconds off place. Junior Troy Twohig qualified cleared 411 but thats as far as
Ruhl and Dale Hochstein. In this -their second year at the helm of the com was that they were not the time of the all class gold medal in two events including the high s~e go~. Both of those two alol19.
the Blue Devil track squad, seven girls and five guys qualified for the supposed to score any according by one-Theresa Stelling. j~:p ~nd. triple jump and did not With Krtsty Han~en and D~na NeI··
state meet and last year just three guys and no girls qualified. to tlie pro/ectlons. The-4J<100_1Jle- Julie Greve participated in the p e 111 either. son ~ompeted In the sprint relay

Jim Winch over at Winside also deserves a little credit for coach- ter relay team consisting of t...x 800 meter run-aut-did not .pJace III BI~e D"IIIS score one but did not plac.e. ..
nQ-1be-Wlldcat.t",ck.teams-whidl-s~Qred--at-thestate.meet.-jetln- Kant, Tim Jacobsenr~I!A----aft<>F--flIAAmg--a--e.~ltJming;:t<>--e- mile re ay team of Greg At any rate, It was a Jubilant ef·

Tor9'0n over at Wakefield deserves a little ink as well as does the and Vince White finished first in the boys action Mark johnson De:aeye~, Casey Dyer, Wtlly Gross fort on the part of the Blue Devols
two-some of Gary Troth and Sandy Chase at Allen. the". heat with a season best time scored Wakefield's only two points a~ CraIg Drer was c10c.ked ~t and the other area schools. They

Golfers deserve championship of 4~.97. They finished ~ixth over· with a fifth place finish in the 1600 3.29.1 and finIShed second In their represented our area very well.
A few qUick thoughts" about the state golf meet held in Wayne

last Thursday. Personally, I felt that the Blue Devils not only had the
best team among the 15 entered in the meet, but they also de
served it more than any other team.

___This _g!QlJJl.of glJYsL·.~IIQW me J9 re-introduce them, Jed Reeg, .
Robb Reeg, Elliot Salmon, Eric Runestad and Kevin Hausmann, have
stuck together through thick and thin.

Wayne probably has had the best team the past couple of years,
but a little hard luck at the wrong time didn't produce a state
championship team until this year.

. " !<,--Ke""'·· --+-+
came in with a 40. I was pretty impressed with the 40 considering . Lee Koch will be working with ,the first th;~e groups. Their first
that Hausmann really had to battle his way into even playing in the practice will be Thursday, May 25 at 1:30 p.m. for at least two hours.
state tournament. Uniforms will be handed out at this time. Also practice will be held

I walked up to Mr. Hausmann and asked him what his favorite Tuesday, May 30, Thursday June 1, both at 1:30 p.m.
pop was. He said Mountain Dew and I responded with, "If you shoot The regular practices will be on Mondays and Wednesdays at 2
another 40 on the front nine I'll buy you a 12.pack of Mountain p.m. except during 8ible School when it will start after Bible School

-new.' Well,'Kevin didn't shuot a<lO, but he shot a respectable 44. Is out. The PEEWEES and UTILE LEAGUE will have their first game
Don't worry kevin, I'm a reasonable guy, you earned yourself a 6- against Dixon at Winside Sunday June 4 at 2 p.m.
pack of the Dew. ,T~e MIDGETS will h.ave their ~irst game on Friday, May 26 at

Back to Omaha WinSide at 7 p,m. agamst Wakefield. T·Ball practice will start on
Alright back to the Omaha. I have to share some of the experi- Thursday, June 1 from 7-8:30 p.m. It will be at this time each

ences that myself and my counterpart, Mr. Mike Gross of I<TCH, suf- Monday and Thursday evenings. Brian Hoffman and Dave Jaeger will
fered through over the weekend. Normally.on my state tourney be working with this group. There will be girls softball for 9-15 year
trips I wouldn't bother about writing what went on, Unfortunately, olds however, this schedule is still being formed.
this past weekend the trip was so bizarre that I can't help but share
it with you.

First of all we tried for a few days a couple weeks ago to get
reservations for motels. Most of them seemed to be booked but
Mike called me at .work one day and told me ~e.found olle t~,atwas
extremely reasol')al).le in price. .,. , .

Without hesitation I called and made a reservation. Walking out
of Burke S.tadium at 9:00 Friday night I was feeling pretty good
about getting into the car and driving to the motel and relaxing.

Remember that word relaxing and remember the time of 9:00
p.m. They will come into playa little later. At any rate, driving to the
motel I noticed that things just weren't looking right. There was old

. shacky buildings on either side of the street, shady characters on
both sides of the street and it was then that I realized that we
weren't in the best part of Omaha.

•....~...••.......•
,.... . EVERYDAY I

It was also then that I turned to Mike and said something to the
effect of, no wonder it was a reasonable rate at the motel because
someone probably had to stand guard while the other slept.

l----N.>GUt-twG-blocksbefer-e-we got to the-motel-as-we- were-travel··
ing on the far left lane of oui ~hree lanes of traffic we heard a cop
coming. What was unusual about the way he sped by was the fact
that he was on the lane to the left of us and he was going the same
way we were and we were in the far left lane.

Next came a fire truck followed by an ambulance. By this time I
knew we were in the wrong place because we were forced to turn

, to the next block because of the car wreck ahead of us. There we
were on the street where all the ladies of the evening hang out.

We finally got to the motel and when we went in 'to pay, the lady
._could barely speak English. We checked in and decided to go eat at

the Bonanza down the street..Mike missed the turn and we turned
at what we thought was the ne"t Intersection' to go around the
block. ,

As we turned into the intersection we noticed a not so well
__.gromned..man.sittingJJuLla....n..chair.pJacticalJy_in_thamiddle .of.,the.

intersection. I thought this was fairly strange· so I inadvertently
stared at the man. About 100 yards farther down the road we no

. ticed we had turned into a dead end and was forced to turn around.
This time we got near the man and noticed about six or eigbt

other guys were standing rather close to him and they all looked
about as neat as the man in the lawn chair. I nicknamed the lawn
chair man 'Guido,'and figured we had just entered Guido's turf. For
all I knew this is where they loan shark money and they probably
thought we were coming. to payoff a debt with the usual 45 per·
cent interest-per week.

At any rate, I decided it was in th.e best interest for both Mike
and I to lock our doors. We did and still with the three lanes of traf
fic coming we could not entenhl!str~t.But after looking' at these

---gentleman?, we decided to take our chances driving fight into the
middle of all thelraffic. Wedid, anetWe-made-it~ ~.._

Just when we thought we were safe we tumed into a Burger-XilTg
to make yet another turn, There was a car ahead of us and it
seemed like they wer.~ doing ·the same thing we were. I felt com·
fortable now and so did Mike. As we approached the intersection;
we were looking for.oncomillg:lraffic. Mike obviously thought that
the car in front of us;j1ad taken off and before you could say look·
out! we had connected with their bumper.

After we got out and found that everything and everyone was
.o.k., we were onolirway again. We finally made it to Bonanza and
guess wbat7-IT WASCLOSEDI

I
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SPORTS Th'e. Wape H....lcI,·

Thur.da:r. Ma:r 25, X_ 6A

I--

.97 Reg. '1.59

11 Ounce Construction Adhesive.
Use 10 I.aslen' most materials.
268999101(1,24)

Eagle

21f4 GQllon Galvanized Gasoline
Can 'with 7" long flexible spout
& flip vent. !">16017ISP2'h(O·4}

24 Ounce Spray Herbicide. Pre
·-mlxed. 'ready to use. Blodegrad

able, 716 ~"'215003011 12)

1588
Adjustable Floor

WAYNE
8:15 P.M.
WAKEFIELD

WAYNE
8:15 P.M.
ELKHORN

ELKHORN
3:00 P.M.
O'NEILL

SUNDAY, JUNE 4

. '. '. I.
'j79

IS·' Gor09..-e_ftr.9arn .wl-lh-60"
"han-dte--Heavy bluck palmyra
hbe,rs hl.J ~(J4 b~j~i: I.!,

Plumbing Repair Kit contaJfl~

42 assorted wd~h""T~'~crew" &
huw tu boukl ..! ·,,1 ',I',

Floodlight Set. Low voltage out
,door lights in a' ne,w rectangular
shape. 51) 865ILV8066T(O·1l

ELKHORN
1:00 P.M.
WAKEFIELD

WAYNE
5:45 P.M.
O'NEILL

O'NEILL
6:00 P.M.
WAKEFIELD

1989 7th ANNUAL WAYNE
. dR. LEGION TOURNAMENT

SATURDAY, JUNE 3

OVERIN FIELD, WAYNE, NEBRASKA

TEAM COACHES:
Wayne· Hank Overin • 375·258

,Jere Morris· 375·5435
Wakefield· Paul Eaton· 287·2278
O'Neill· Kevin Asher· 336·2598
Elkhorn· Mike O'Kane • 289·4293

OFFICIALS:
Hank Overin, Director· 375·2584

-Recreeatlon-rennJs-regl$frafion=~~~:--.. ---- -
WAYNE-Registration will be from 10 a.m. to· noon on June 2,

1989 at the College Tennis Courts for Park Recreation Tennis ac-
cording to instructor Tom Roberts. '

Classes will then be held Monday-Thursdays f6~ four weeks be
g~nning June 5, and g~ing through June 29. There will be four
d Iffereo! i!9~ groups begrnning at 8 a.m. and lasting through 12:00

-P"""'.It-ha&-noLbee[L~how the classes will be split up, but
Its .for youth between the ages 01<l=2():-fhere-wil1--a"0--~1~
ladles class taught. Each class is an hour in length. . I---

I~t~rested parties. must pre-register. After· the 16 days of classes
part'~IJ;'ants wllI.'ece.ve.1 c.'edlt for each days attendance. There will
be hitting for prrz~ whIch rnclude Tennis shirts, T-shirts, Tennis Balls,
cans of new tenniS balls, racket, caps visors and other assorted
prizes. The prizes are given by Tom Rob~rts.

Miter Box with Saw cuts any angle up to 45°
ught or lelt. Includes 31,.", x IS", 11 POint
saw QUick angle selectIOn. Floating gUlde
lor control. )Ie 53~ 10 Ii

Hc;md Weeder, Cultivator, Transplanter or
Trowel.~,:.."' ."o",:EL'.\"~\·,· - ._'~.c,t~.·EC;C.

. ~~ ~••. h .•0"",",E77 7, .~.; - ·0"' E: ,~: •

.97 E,ch

~h-...-tLUMIlEIl CO••
105 Main sf. Wayne ~ Phone.375-2110-- J}:~~~nd~

Spring Specials

great prices are right here

em)
the friImdIyiJllflS.

sinKmaster

Front Winding Hose Heel holds of hose
Nun lu~tllLq illl puly Cilrt & baske! 4:,'
leader ho"'" HK~,h ,I-

16 Gallon W,ellDry Blower·Voe. Hqh pedor
m"nr:e 1 5 HP motol Rust reslsldnl plasllc lank
Converh leJ parlable blower d I~ -j LJ I
6 Gollon 64.97

(SIC Academic Awards announced
WAYNE-Th'"tee" student'athletesfrom Wayne State College

were selected as Central States Intercollegiate Conference Scholar
Athletes for the 1988-89 season.

To be eligible for the award, student-athletes at CSIC-member
institutions must have a cumulative grade point average of 3.20 or
above and must be of senior standing. Wayne State Faculty Athletic
Representat"lve Jim Paige nominates the student-athletes.

The following athletes honored by the CSIC include: Ann Eisen
menger, track,JJ'Jsiness major with-"-.iAO. C.PA from Humphrey;
Lee Emanuel, track, math major with a 3:40 G.P.A. from North
Bend; Julie Heath, basketball, math and computer science major
With a 3.50 G.P.A. from Correctionville, Iowa; Natalie Highman,
softball, Health and Physical Education major with a 3.30 G.P.A.
from Sioux City, Iowa; Lisa Jacobsen, softball, business major with a
3.80 G.PA from Wayne.

Other athletes honored by the CSIC include: John Joines, track
business major with a 3.60 G.P.A. from Onawa Iowa· Ronda Peck'
softball, Language Arts major with a 3.95 C.P.A. from' Beemer; Kri;
Peste I, softball, Special Education major with a 3.50 G.P.A. from
Wisner; Scott Raue, football, business major with a 3.20 G.P.A. from
Pierre, S.D.; Linda Schnitzler, basketball and track, Elementary Edu
cation malar With a 3.30 G.P.A. from Battle Creek; Marques Wilson,
basketball, business major with a 3.30 G.P.A. from Denver, CO; Bev
Moeller, volleyball, Elementary Education major with a 3.70 G.P.A.
from Scr"lbner, and Dan Fehringer, football, Elementary Education
major with a 3.20 G.PA from Bloomfield.

--,

.9~LB

Scholar-JrtIjlcfteAwards given- --- ~--I
WAYNE-Thtrty-two student athletes will be honored, with the

Wayne State Presidents' Scholar-Athlete Award for the 1990 spring
semester.

----Nunn-k-a_6O-4'-11lSlb. swing Wayne State student-athletes receive the award for academic
playe-r who witl be a~Ttlmor--at~-=-- ~=-(t!:J~,J,§y~!!}~~during the semester their teams are in competition.
Wayne State after playing two The stuaent-atfiletes-murrnave-a ~ade-pDinU"y!,~ag,,~~_3.200r
seasons at Casper Junior College above for the semester and must earn a varsity letter. ------- -
for Coach John Morrison. Nunn av- The Presidents' Scholar-Athlete Awards are presented by Wayne
eraged 8.3 points and 5.2 re- State President Dr. Donald Mash. This is the first year the Presidents'
bounds a game last year while Scholar-Athlete Awards have been presented to Wayne State stu-
shooting 49 percent from the field. dent-athletes:
As a freshman Nunn had 17 slam The follOWing athletes received the Scholar-Athlete Award: Mike
dunks as a part-time starter on Emory, Creighton, baseball; Corey Wedergren, Hooper, baseball;
Caspers'-scWalt 1hatfinished_sixth Mark Wewel, Creighton, baseball; Mike McNamara, Malta, MT, bas-
in the national junior college tour- ketball; John Schott, Osceola, basketball; Marques Wilson, Denver,
nament. CO, basketball; Clark Cull, Morrill, golf; Pat Mehrens, Valentine, golf;

Ann Eisenmenger, Humphrey, track; Kathy Meyer, Norfolk, track;
LamDllMijk!,~_Plajnview,track..

Other athletes-receiVing-tlleScnolaroAthlete- Award 1nclude:--lucy
Peter, O'Neill, ,track; Linda Schnitzler, Battle Creek, track and bas
ketball; Kae Burke, Waterloo, Iowa, basketball; Mary Beth Ehrhom,
Gretna, basketball; Jodi Gilfillan, Logan, Iowa, basketball and soft
ball; Julie Heath, Correctionville, Iowa, basketball; Cyndi Savage,
Shelton, basketball; Tom Bardsley, Monroe, track; Mike Brunsing,
Dodge, track.

Other athletes receiving the Scholar-Athlete Award include: Mike
Erickson, Wayne, track; Ron Holt, Omaha, track; John Joines, Onawa,
Iowa, track; Joel Ott, Beemer, track; Natalie Highman, Sioux City,
Iowa, softball; Lisa Jacobsen, Wayne, softball; Rani Johnson, Wayne,
softball; Ronda Peck, Beemer, softball; Kris Pestel, Wisner, softball;
Laura Stu erman, Rock Rapids, Iowa, softball; Mikelle Waller,
Sergeant Bluff, Iowa; Michele Keyes, Louisville, cheerleading.

\,&.l~~
,~ ~aLOES

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK $3.09LB

~~!0~~.'T~~~/~:~~1~'~'.R.~91~..~.~.~.~.~~.~.;.·~~ •••.;~~~~!~~;.~.~;~ ••~:~.:.$1

Midland Basketball Camps
AREA-Midland College Women's basketball coach, Joanne

Bracker, will direct five basketball camp sessions this summer.
The lady Warrior camps are open to girls entering grades 7-12.

There will be fundamental boarding camps June 4-9 and June 11-16
and an All-Star camp June 18-23.

Team campswill take place June 18-23, lune 30-July 1 and July 7-
8. Individual, group or team shooting lessons are offered July 5-26.

Coach Bracker's teams have compiled a 399-89 record including
nine conference championship teams, seven district championsh'lp
teams and five regional championship teams. The 1985 team
placed fourth i!1 the National Tournament while receiving the Fel~

lowship of Christian Athletes Sportsmanship Award. This summer
Coach Bracker will be an assistant coach at the Olympic Festival in
Oklahoma City.

For more information contact: Joanne Bracker, Midland Lutheran
College, Fremont, Nebraska, 68025, or call at 721-5480.

Monday 10:30-12:00 Boys 12-14
1:30-3:00 Boys 7-8-9
3:00-4;30 Boys 10-11

Tuesday 9:00-10:30 Giris 8·9
10:3.0-12:00 Girls 10-11-12
1:00-5:00 Ralph Bishop league Boys Baseball

Wednesday 10:30-12:00 Boys 10-11
1:30-5:00 Ralph Bishop League Girls - Age?

Thursday 9:00-10:30 Girls 8-9
10:30-12:00 Girls 10-11-12
1:00-5:00 Ralph Bishop league Boys Baseball

Friday 10:30-12:00 Boys 12-14
1:30-3:00 Boys 7-8-9
3:00-4:00 Boys 10-11

Aggerssigns four

r----------------
SUMMER RECREATION SCHEDULE

BASEBALL AND SOFTBALL
June 5 to July 28

Midget boys, Girls 18 & under and Jr. Legion will practice with their
coaches. Coach will set times. It will be on the radio and in the

__ _WaYD_eJ::Ierald..
I I~ it has rained'i:'he'n-lght'-hefore you'i-- pra"ctlc'e-or··'g-ame or IS r-aini-ng, I

listen to KTCH for announcement.L ~

r----- ---W';-yn-e- State-Men's-Bas<etbaH

Coach Steve Aggers has signea
four m·ore. players to play for the
Wildcats during the 1989-90 sea
son. The players include Matt Kelly
of Millard South, Davy Summers of
Oakland-Craig, Melvin Nunn of
Casper, Wyoming, and Chad Ni
ichel of Onawa, Iowa.

1(,,1I}'1s- a 6-4, 185 lb. forward
who played on back-to-back state
championship teams at Millard
South. He was an honorable men-

----tion--all--state-seleQiorl.ln--Class A.
'Matt can play both fOrWaid- ---------- ---- -

positions which shows his versatil- "Melvin is a great defensTve-~
ity," Aggers said. "He is an out- player and hard-nosed competitor
standing competitor who will im- who can be a defensive stopper,"
prove because Of his good work Aggers said. 'He has exceUent of--
ethics." fensive rebounding abilities and is a

Kelly will major in communica- very athletic player who can run
tions at Wayne State and is the son the court and adapt to our style of
of Mr. and Mrs. lim Watsabaugh of play."
Omaha.

Sum.mers is a 5.9 point guard Nunn will major in law enforce-
who averaged 13.7 points and 7.9 ment and criminal justice at Wayne
assists per game as a senior. He State. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
-mot.-58-percent--from-the--fie-ld--and Melvin Nunn Sr.
II percent from the line. -Niichel'l, a6-3, 185 lb. guard

'Davy has a great knowledge of from West Monona High SchooL
the game and understands what to He averaged 21 points, five re-
do on the court. He is a leader and bounds and eight assists per game
a quarterback-type player who will last year. Niichel holds the school
get better with time. We believe record at West Monona for most
he will develop ~nd mature into a assists and three.point field goals in
fine_--CDlleg.e _guard and we're one a game.
pleased that such a fine area 'Chad can play both the point
player will join our program," Ag- and off-guard positions for us ~nd
gers said. he has good size and quickness,"

Summers is a 4.0 student at Aggers said. Niichel is the son of
Oakland-Craig and is the son of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Gary Niichel of On-

~~---iand ~4rs. go"e £","mef&---~-------"Wa,.Jowa.~~_~ ~ _





Cystic Fibrosis Foundation and
Pamida of Wayne will be donating
a bicycle to a child or adult that
raises the most mOlley'in the fund
raiser.

ON THE STRAIGHT and narrow Wilderness
Trail are Jason Preston, Andy I,lrasch an.d
In Galen Wiser (In back) walking to raIse
funds to .flght Cystic Fibrosis.

was 'Great Strides to Cure CF',
according to Deb Whitt, who co
chaired the event.

Prizes were provided from theThe theme of the Walk-A-Thon

Walk-A-Thon took place Saturday
afternoon on the Wayne State
College Wilderness Trail.

There may not have been a lot
of walkers. But those who did
participate made up for it in heart
and dollars as the Wayne Rotary
Club-sponsored Cystic Fibros1s

During Saturday'sWalk-A-Thon

Walkers raise dollars toDottle ci=-

IN PHOTO ABOVE, from left, are Rev. Donald Cleary, pastor of St. Mary's
Church In Wayne, Derek Kinnison and Millie Pokett - three of the six peo·
pie who participated In the Walk-A·Thon. Close to $250 was raised from
the Walk-A-Thon event.

Mark E. Wacker, Wayne and
Nancy 10 Breitkreutz, Wayne.

Shannon l. Ahlman, Wayne and
Pamela J. Murphy, Grand Island.

Larry A. Garrison, Wayne and
Juanita P. Wilson, Wayne.

Marriage
Li-censes......__

May 18 -' Esther Park to Beu.
lah Mae Greve, N 1/2 ·of N 1/2 of
SW 1/2 of 15'26-5. DS $21.

May 18 - State National Bank
etal to Paul and Beverly Dangberg,
a tract of land S 1/2 of SW 1/4 of
3-2S-3. DS exempt.

May 18 - USA Farmers Home·
Administration to Douglas Nelson,
NE.1/4 of 8·27-2 and W 1/2 of
NW 1/4 of 11·2~·3. DS exempt.

May 22 ...,... Nelda Hammer. to
Rodney G. Guilliland, a tract of land
inSE comer of SE 1140TSW
31·26·5. DS $27.

J'ropertyTranders. _
'May 16 - Breck and Kii$tine

Giese to Bruce L and J~an A. Ring,
SE 1/4 of SW 1/4 of 14-26-4. DS
$48.

May 16 - Bruce l. and Jean A:
Ring to Breck and Kristine Giese, SE
114 of,SW 1/4 of 14-26·4. DS $48
~~M_a}t::M---=--:8reck andc:~i~.tine

Giese to 8arbara M. Meyer, E 1/2
of SW 1/4 of 14·26·4. DS $94.50.
, May 16 - 8reck and Kristine

Giese to Norman Meyer, SW 1/4 of
S.Wl/4 of 14·26-4. DS $48.

'. May 16 - Wilbur and Jean·
nette Giese to Norman Meyer,
part ofNW 1/4 'of SW 1/4 of 14·
26-4. DS $42.

, May 1-6 ~ Leroy E. and Emma
-H.-WachteLto-Robert-l. and·L-ar
.raine A. Wesely, NW 1/4 of 16-25
1.D5$120.

May 17 - Wendell Eddie etal,
Trustees of Bruce ~. Eddie living
Trust to State National Bank
trustee.of Uoyd P. Root Trust. E 1/2
of f-27-2. DS $363.

Obituaries
Arthur Hecken-s-----------

Arthur Heckens, 76, of Wakefield died Wednesday, May 17, 1989 at
the Maplewood Care Center in lincoln.

Services were held Saturday, May 20 at the Bressler·Humlicek Funeral
Home in Wakefield. Pastor Dave Rusk officiated.

Arthur William Heckens, the son of John and Emma Johnston·Holiman
Heck_enS, was born May 30, 1912 at Emerson. He attended rural Emerson
school through the l'ighth grade. He was baptized and confirmed in the
Presbyterian Church in Emerson. He married Vivian Brust on Oct. 16, 1936
and they farmed many years in the Emerson area and for a period of time
worked on various farms near Homer and Tekamah. In 1953, the family
returned to the Emerson area to farm their own farm. They stayed there
until retiring in 1973 and moved to Wakefield. They remained there until
Vivian's death in 1982. In 1984 Art moved to his son's home in Fremont.
IrHebiua'Y"1989 he moved-to the Maplewood <::are Center in lincoln.

Survivors include one daughter, Deborah Heckens of lincolll; two sons,
DallaS of Stanton and Douglass of Fremont; three brothers, Joe and Ed of
Emerson and Hank of Fort Collins, Colo.; three sisters, Alice Peterson and
Emma Brown of Wakefield and Louise Paulson of Emerson; and seven
grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by his wife Vivian, his parents and three
brothers, John, RapJee and lim.

HonOrary pallbearers were Dallas Heckens Jr. and Troy Heckens.
Active pallbearers were Brett Heckens. Scott Heckens, Terry Bartling,

• ¥erlin Greve, Dennis Carlson and Donald Puis.
. Burial was in the Rose Hill Cemetery in Emerson with the Bressler-Hum·

licek Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.
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9:45

UNITE.D.METHODIST ,
(Ma,rvln Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11:05 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce l. Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. Sun
day: Sunday school and Bible class,
9:15 a.m.; worship with Eucharist,
10:30.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, pastor)
(JIm Killough, Intern)

Sunday: Church school, 9 a~m.;

adult Bible class, 9:15; worship with
Eucharist, 10:30; Eucharist at
Wakefield Health Care Center,
1:30 p.m.; Eucharist in fellowship
room, 3. Tuesday: Worship com
mittee, 7:30 p.m.

IMMANUEl LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship with communion. 10.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Dale Church, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 11.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(John Fale, pastor)

Friday: Pastofs office hours, 9
-t01,--a:m.; CfinsUaif:Couples Club;
John Fales, 7 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9.:1 Q, a.m.;
worship with communion, 10:3\}.
MondaY:-l'aster's-officebours,_2.W
11 a.m. Tuesday: Pastor's office
hours, 9·to n.a.m. Wednesday:

, ~ser$BiQ.I!!$tudy, 6:3~_a'Il1'

TRINrfY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha lark.Swaln)
(pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worShip, 10:30.

Wakefit!ld__.. -----Winside.__...".

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10.

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Adult Sunday school,
9:4S a.m.; worship and children's
Sunday school, 10:45.

Leslie'-----

CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, pastor)

Sunday: The Christian Hour,
broadcast ~TCH; &.4Sa.m.; Bible
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30.
Tuesday: Ladies Bible study at the
church, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Bible study open to everyone;· 7·
·p.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Kim Alten, pastor)

Sunday: Choir rehearsal, 9:30
a,m.; Sunday school, 10 ; worship,
11. Tuesday: Vacation Bible school
begins.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:15.

"EVAl'lGEtt-eAt" COVENANT
(CharlesjNahlstrqm, pastor)

Friday-Monday: Work and
worship weekend at Camp May.
Sunday: Worship at Wakefield
Health Care .Center, 8.· a.m.; Sun·

, day school for all ages, 9:45; wor·
ship, 10:45. Tuesday: Young
women's Bible study, 1.:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Rebecca Circle, 2
p.m.

9:30

ttJ)Qe'
\ll~j~j Qe'~

11»Qt.

Hoskins, _

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
'Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371.6583); 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7. I

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; wo"hi", -W:3\}.-

ZION LUTHERAN" .
(Ray Wilke, Jeffrey McPike)
(vacancy pastors)

Suriday:.Worship, 11:15 a.m.
Tuesday: Vacation Bible school
begins at St.John's.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Friday: Kindergarten gradua
tion -and school closing service, 2
p.m. Sunday: Worship with eighth
grade, prad~ation.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastorl.

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

servi.::e. Tuesday: Deacon board, 8
p.m. Wednesday: Bible study,
prayer and kids fellowship..8 p.m.;
quiz team goes to Minden.

DlxoD'-- _

Laurel, _
CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
(Leo Brotzman, pastor)

Sunllay: Sunday school, 9:30'
a.m.;" worship, 10:30; prayer,
preaching, 7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, ll.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.; worship, 11 :30.

-c-oNCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Men's and ladies
Bible :studies, Concord SenIor Cen·
ter, 6:30 and 9:30 a.m. Sunday:
Sunday school and Bible class, 9:30
a.m.; worship,10:45; Memorial Day
service, CO!1cord auditorium, 2:30
p.m. Tuesday·Saturday, May 30·
June 3: Vacation BIble school
(bring sack lunch), 9:30 a.m. to 3
p.m.,

ST. PAUL'.S LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer,pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Worship with· communion,
8:30 a.m.; Sunday sch.ool, 9:30.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner,pastor)

Thursday: Men's. and ladies
Bible studies, Concord Senior Cen·
ter, 6:30 and !li30a,m.; Northeast

PRESBYTERIAN·
CONG REGATIONAL
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship
service .at the Congregational
church, 10 a.m.

Concord, _

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Family worship with
Sunday school, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Joy Circle night out,
meet at the church at 6:30 p.m.

Carroll _

day school, 10. Wednesday: No
choir; Bible school.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Thursday: Northeast Nebraska
Men's Christian Fellowship family
night, Gospei Chapel, Newcastle, LOGAN CENTER
8 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, UNITED METHODIST
9:30 a.m.; worsh ip, 10:30; evening (Ron Murslck, pastor)
service, 7 p.m. Wednesday: N a Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.;
monthly meeting. -, Sunday school, 10:15; evening

service,..

"

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald -Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Thursday: library meeting, c;
a.m. Sunday: Early worship, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday church school, 9:45;
late worship, 11. Monday: Office
closed for Memorial Day. Tuesday:
Bible study, 6:45 a.m.; vacation
Bible school, 9 a.m. to noon.
Wednesday: Christian education
meeting at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church for parents of children
ages second through eighth
grade, 7:30 p.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex·
cept second Sunday of each
month at 7:30 a.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday: Congregational book
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible
educational talk, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 1'0:20. Tues·
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more
information call 375-2396.

ST:-"'AUl'n:UTAERAN C
'

(Leroy Iseminger, pastor)
Thursday: Christian education

meeting at Redeemer, 7p,m,
Sundar: Worship, 9 a.m.; fellow·
ship . coffee, 10; Sunday
school/adult forum, 10:15. Tues
day: Tops, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:

'Congregational meeting. of Re·
deemer and St. Paul's at St. Paul's,
7:30 p.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. 10hnG. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:~5 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:35;
church school, 10:50. Monday:
Office closed for Memorial Day.

9:30

GRACE LUTHERAN
ryllssourl Synod
Oames Pennlngtqn, pastor)
Oeffrey Anderson)
(associate pastor)
, S'aturday: Bible breakfast,

Popo's, 6:30 a.m.' Sunday: The
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school aodBible
classes, 9; worship with commu.
nion, 10; Wayne Care Centre wor·
ship, 2 p.m. Monday: Worship,
6:45 p.m. Tuesday: Vacation Bible
school, 9 a.m. Wednesday: Men's
Bible brea~fast, Popo's, 6:30 a.m.;
vacation Bible school, 9.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. lohnson, pastor)
-'Thursday, Summer' Sunday

school teachers meeting, 7:30
p.m. Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30; Sun·
day school, 10:45. Tuesday: Family
Bible school, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Family Bible school, 7 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school/adult
Bi6Ie'stuay, 9:15 a.m.; worship,
10:30. Confirmati"n reunion
classes of 1938-39. (Note rime
cfiange this Sunday only).

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11; prayer meeting
service, 6 p.m.; Bible study, 6:30.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Grl1nberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to 10:45; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Church Services-------------------..:...-,..,;,-.------------.;;...........
Wayne _

207 MadiSon
NorfOlk, NE 379-0712
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Boys and girls will decorate
graves at the Concord Cemetery
following service. in ,the audito
rium. Pastor Brenner will give the
memorial prayer at -the cemetery.
Also taking part in services at the
cemetery will be the Laurel VFW
Post Dustin Ankeny will play taps.

A 2 p.m. memorial service will
be held in the Carroll auditorium
with the presentation of colors by
J1\merican Legion members.
Speaker will be the Rev. Keith
Johnson of the Carroll and Wayne
United Methodist Churthes.

There will be speCial music, and
pianist is Mrs. Delbert Claus",n.

Graveside services on Monday,
including a gun salute and taps, are
set for 1 p.m. at the Bethany
Cem'etery southwest of Carroll
willi.-tbe-·Ameriean Legion 'Ervin
yons Post 165 in charge.

ALL.EN
Memprial Day services will be

conducted Monday at 10:15 a.m.
at Eastview Cemetery in Allen and
at 11:1 S a.m, at the Martinsburg
Cemetery in Martinsburg.

The services are sponsored by
the. FI!'ydGleason-1>ost '131
American legion and Auxiliary,
Allen, and the Gasser Post 5435
Veterans of Fo' arsand

artinsburg.

Both services will include open·
ing remarks by Melvin Vavra, le
gion commander, and- musical se
lections by the Allen band under
the direction of Richard Lacy.

The history of Memorial Day will
be read by Amy Noe, and the
Gettysburg Address will be given

Ii:~ices .~~......,..~ ........=~..=-....-........~~.-:--............~...._._._'~'::_"-=,:: -__-=--=--=-_'l'he_··W_·"P_··_e_H_erat_d,.....Th_unda_..__F.·_llfa_F_25,_··_19S9__· 9,;;.*;..;;.

~. (Con..tlnued fro"'.. Pilge 1A)' by Kurt Lund. Richard Blonm, vi:W~ln Morris will haY;the invoca· --H-.'OSKINS --~orlal'flyoverbY~Den-;'~ and give the invocation andb~
~, ...' .' chaplain, will have. prayer. : tion .and ben~iction. . . . Members of the. Winside Sandstrom and Squadron from the diction. ' .r to G'reenwood C.emetery and the The Memorial Day message will . The !"mencan Legion AuxIliary American legionR<JY.Ik~ct Post .l8S.th:Ait.Guard.--- -- --~UsIcilcser..,.tiOiiswill.~e~'-
'\ Veterahs Memonal Park where a be given by the Rev. Roger Green wlll.E.e.I.rL£D.M9e..outage.decor.a.....-.-i5;2 willtravel to:::Boskins..in-thl!-- --'--sented, by the Wakefield ~h
!' one.!laILlJourprogram will be held .of the Sl'rlng~ankFrlends.Church~- tiOns and.plaGi"!tohvreaths·0n-the-c-mom''19tOdecorate the graves of . A salute to the dead will be School Trojan Band under the dl.it' '--at'rO:30 a.m. __.._.,,"~.~mem~,,,alprayer w,lI be of· graves of vEtterans and auxiliary veterans at the Hoskins Cemetery; g'~r~ byrro;~ D~n~e~.a~d tap~ rection of Denise Whipple.
" FI(j"i'l1r irls::an~·tWee~e.~ by Llnd~ Makousky, VFW members at both the Bethany and the Lutheran Cemetery, located ~! k e.p aye y 0 IC ey an
kl=~~;;;@e~:of?';';@ and 14, a're Aux,lrary-chaplaln,,--"- -'.- -Carroll.Cemeferies.... _c . -·west of -Hoskins; Spring·Branch IC Bnttell. In. the ..event ofJDclement

ee ed for the parade and to Services, also will indude roll call Following the service in the au· Cemetery, s~uthwest of Hoskins; SPEAKER AT THE 10:30 a.m. weather, .Memorial' Oay servkes~
placeJlowers on the graves of de- of the dead by Scott Morgan; a ditorium, the American Legion will and the. Z,on L:utheran and Memorial Day service In the Laurel- ~~~i~~.e Place.)n the school gym·
cease veteran,s at the cemetery. floral tribute by Maurice Warner, travel to Elmwood Cemetery in Swedish Cemeteries northwest of Concord new auditorium will be
Ihose interested are asked·· to quartermaster;' a-salute to the Carroll where laps will be sounded Hoskins. Dennis Van Fossen. WINSIDE
meet at 9:45 a.m. at Wayriecity dead. by an America.n Legion. and and there will be a gun salute. 'The Star Soangled Banner' will
aud'ltor'lum and to b . fl 'f LAU In Winside Memorial Dav <~r_ .: .' . nng .owers I. VFW firing squad; and taps by Jen- Am" . R~ b~.the-.l.a"""I-GeArerd .------
they have t~em. For questl9ns,call nifer Lee and Ben Jackson. . __enDan .leglQ!L~nder..!'-----'ftfelvremonal Day program in band, followed with the invoc.ation ~~c~~~ ~.':n~~~d;:,~~II~~e~~d1:
l.uverna H,lton, 375,2177, or _....' "Gor(j~>p avIS .and Aux,lIary PreSl· laurel on May 29 will include dedi- by Regg War~, post chaplain. A riumand"are-sponsored by
Neoma Isebrand, 375-4408. _. '-~=-cA.RROLL.__ del,t IS Mrs. Keith Owens. cation o! the B-17 Memorial, Mon- vocal group, dlfected by Mrs. L.). Arherican legion Roy Reed Post

r ar ,clpa 'n~ ':terans Mem~~~i In Carroll, the Memorial Day _. -._~-- ··--"·--urnenr:at~.m;-at~~-Ma1latt,wifl-sing---'Ged--BIess--tlle-·
ZSZ

--'-' ._
P k' . schedule will begin with an ice CONCORD-DIXON ment Site, a 10.30 a.m. service In USA: ~nd 'Battle Hymn of the Re- P~esenting the Memorial Day
ra.'WIII be t7

e
color glJarc:t and cream social s onsored by the Co~cordand Dixon will have a t~e Laurel·Concord new audito· public.. . address will be Duane J. Hodge,

..;,n
g
e~t"-cl·lfH~h~. ~~n~. bOs~, Bethany cemet';'y Association on combined prog!am,. sponsored by f1um, and 11 a.m., gravesipe ser- Introduction of ~peclaf guests administrator of the Norfolk Vet-

ayn arro 'g c.oo an, S d M 28' h the Concord/Dixon Cemetery As- vices. will be by Gene TWiford, and the erans Home .-
Boys Stater Dan Wurdlnger, Glfls un ay,. ay In t, e sociation, on Sunday, May 28 at Taking part in the dedication introduction .of the speaker will be The inv~ation and benediction
State~ ~nn Perry, ~oice of Democ· ~r~lsbbter~an, Church6 fellows~~p 2:30 p.m. in the Concord audito· service will be members of,. Ameri- by Larry Harnngton.. .. will be given by Post Chaplain Cecil

--.racl:'-;-",!,nner_M~!!I"--Jl.u"JP-LJ>()s.!._ ~j..e~~;,:rt a\te",r
m

. e .. riu~eaker will be the Rev. T. J. can Legion Post 54, Vetetans of The Re,:,~ Ron Mu~ck will g,ve __Prin_ce, and .special music will be
·auxillanes and post chaplain. -p '. IC"''''' , <HI. .-naser, ~affijr(jf-tn~ D,x6n llnd~reTgn Wars Post 4505 and lau- tne be~lc0'",ToIloweawltlrevo provided'o}il'neWm'lde-schoof--.

A dinner, also open to the pub- Allen United MethodISt Churches. 'rel-Concord School. Groups are ~ry~ne singing 'God Bless Amer- band. . "
Iic, will be served on Monday"May. There will be a reading by Lyla asked to assemble' at 8:30 a.m. at Ica. The program also wUI include
'29 in the United Methodist Church Swanson. the VFW Hall to proceed to the the Gettysburg Address by Max
fellowship hall. Serving begins at mOTnhuemednetds"cita·et·"on serv,'ce w',11 ',n- THE MEMORIAL DAY service Kant, Boys Stater, and a reading
11 :30 a.m. Dick Hanson will lead in,the flag clude welcoml'ng remarks by at the cemetery, at 11 a.m., will by Jenni Topp, Girls Stater.

salute, and music will be prOVided include prayer by Regg Ward,
by the Concord Evan.geliCal Free William NorVell, prayer.by the Rev. placing of flowers by American leo GRAVESIDE SERVICES will be
Church. The Rev. Duane Mar· Ron Mursick, and introduction of gion and. VFW commanders a;,n;:d~.l1h,gekldual1t-"-PILee",as;sa"nllt~Viue!Jo"!I-'.JCCe<em_e~teeJl'}').~_
burger of Concordia Lutheran guests by Gerald.c.unningham_--'lUXiliaty-repr-esematives,roll-call or follOWing the program in the audi-
Chu",h·wil~·have saipnfteaK<:I--=--: The fla!} raising will be con. d~ceased veterans by Lonnie torium. Auxiliary members will
prayer, and t~e Rev. Bob Brenner dueted by Larry Harrington and NIxon, a salute to the dead by decorate the graves of veterans0: the Evangell:al. Free Church WIll Dewayne Freeman, and a history je!ome Donn.er, a~d taps by Bob with poppy wrea~s.
glye the benediction. of the event will be given by L J. Dickey and Nick Bnttell. Prayer will be offered by Cecil

Mallatt. Prince and taps will be played by
Taking part in the dedication WAKEFIELD Jeff Gallop. There also will be a

and unveiling of the monument will Graveside services are sched- salute by the post firing squad.
be Norvell, Harrington and Free- uled for 2 p.m. Monday at the The general public also is invited
man, followed with roll call and Wakefield Cemetery with the to attend a dinner at the Winside
presentation of medallion by Ger- American Legion and VFW posts Legion Hall sponsored by the aux-
aid Cunningham and Gene and auxiliaries in charge. i1iary, with serving from 11:30 a.m.
Twiford. The Rev. Bruce Schut of St. to 1 p.m. Cost is $4.50 for adults

The se~ice also will include a John's Lutheran Church will ,speak and $2.50 for children.

James Nissen

Of banking association

Nissen naJ!led president·
By <:hu~1< Hackenmlller
Managing editor

James F. Nissen, who grew up in
Wayne and graduated from Wayne
High School, has been installed as
president of the Nebraska Bankers
Association during the orga!,iza.,
tion's annual convention this past
weekend in lincoln.

Nissen is currently the chairman
and chief executive officer of the
Vistar Bank in Lincoln.

He will represent Nebraska's
banking industry at state functions
and at various national banking
meetings. He succeeds Harley D.
Bergmeyer, president of the Saline
State bank in Wilber, as president
of the statewide association repre.
senting N"bra.ka's '400·,
commercial banks.

n ." '.' ' " Clue
·launcby andllO~eeplDgservices

". " ..'..Ft»r~~InfOtmatlon,
'37;i,~6460

~ ~'. _1.Q8cl\J~~~~ __~O~lk. ·,,,,§§io.l__
",', ", ! -.--

Wayne County Court, _
)

News Briels·----------.
Whisenhunt eQttJsB.A. degree

WAYNE-Donald Whisenhunt, a 1985 graduate of Wayne High
School, earned the BA degree with honors in chemistry at Grinnell
College commencement exercises on Monday, May 22.

Whisenhunt has received a three-year U.S. Department of Edu
cation National Need Fellowship that will enable him to do
graduate work in chemistry at the University of California, Berkeley.

While at Grinnell, Whisenhunt was elected to Phi Beta Kappa. He
is author, with Grinnell College chemistry professor Martin Minelli, of
a paper submitted to Inorganic Chemistry, a scientific journal.

Whisenhunt is the son of Ore and Mrs. Donald Whisenhunt of
Wayne.

~s.C:Quttralningsesslon to be held in Neligh
NELIGH-The annual Northeast Nebraska IPM Field Scout Training

Session will take place on Thursday, june 1 at the Neligh Court
house. This session is primarily for people who will be out in the field
identifying various pest and fertility problems, and are interested in
irrigation scheduling.

Recognition of insect, disease, and weed pests of corn, alfalfa,
soybeans, and oats will be covered, along with irrigation scheduling
techniques. Control recommendations will not be specifically cov
ered, but any questions along those lines will be answered. There is
no charge for the scout training, but a comprehensive' scout manual
will be for sale at the meeting for $22.

The session begins at 8:30 a.m. and concludes at 3:30 p.m.

"-I..c>calstudents on·Ho,,-orTfst--:·-
AREA-Sixty-one students were named to the President's Honor

list and 54 students were named to the Dean's Honor List for
second semester, 198B-89 at Northeast Community College.

listed on the President's Honor List (achieved a 4.0 grade
average) were David Thursfenson of'Hoskins; 'Ronald Hammer of
Wayne; ,,"rid Donna Nelson of Winside.

Placed on the Dean's Honor List (3.75 or above) were Brent
Oliver'ot -Hoskins; Bowdie Otte of Wayne; and Lana Prince of
Winside. .

Rethwlsch. earns award medals
WAYNE·Central Community. College'Hastings Campus hotel,

motel,.and restaurant management program styden~ Stuart
. Rethwisch, Wayne,' earned medals in the Schneibert Culinary Arts

_...Show in. Uncoln. . .
, ··.·--stuarreaf~DroflZ<!"meGaWord>~l~t..iU~Lihwhite

chocolate. he teamed up with Cindy Montgomery, St. Paul, and
Rhonda OSborne, Stuart, to receive a bronze medal for a two-tone
bread display... -' .

Stuart is the·son. of Dwaine and Carol Rethwisch of Wayne.

Traffic:.fines Jason E. Racely, Wayne, thett by
Brian W. Foote, Wayne, speed- shoplifting. Sentenced to. Wayne

ing, $30; Dennis Fuoss, Winside, County jail for two days.
speeding, $30; Joe M. Denton, Timothy P. Murphy, Beemer,
Wayne, speeding,' $30 and speed- theft by shoplifting. Sentenced to
ing, $30; Laraine A. Dickau, New- Wayne County Jail fortwo days.
port, speeding, $30; Steve S. Kelly A. Mayer, Wayne, theft by
Juhke, Columbus, speeding. $30; shoplifting.. Sentenced to the
Andrew W. Merrigan, Sioux City, Wayne County jail for two days.
speeding, $50; Harriet M. Munter, Vincent O. Cesair, Wayne, theft
Laurel, speeding, $30; Rick G. by shoplifting. Sentenced to four
Rubler, Columbus, speeding, $50; days in the Wayne County )ail, one
Elaine M. Bear, South Sioux City, year probation, must present a 45
speeding, $30; Richard L McCoy, minute program to any public or
Norfolk, speeding, $30; Mary K. parochial school or college dealing
Calvillo, Niobrara, improper park- with shoplifting, cannot enter any
ing, $5; Kevin Darcey, Wayne, im- retail store in Wayne without first
proper parking, $5; Dennis E. going to the manager and inform-
Grimm, Sabetha; Kansas, speeding, ing that he has been convicted of
$30; William R. Schmidt, Carroll, shoplifting.
speeding, $30; Mark D. Welte,
Sioux City, speeding, $50; Dale L Criminal filings
Fiscus, Jr., Fremont, speeding, $'50; Thomas C. Carr, Carroll, theft
Virginia A. Kuck, Norfolk, speeding, by unlawful taking.
$30; Gary T. Wecker, Norfolk, Timothy L Beaty, Wakefield, NISSEN SAID he resided on a
speeding, $30; Dean E. Nelson, theft by shoplifting and resisting farm southeast of Wayne prior to
Allen, speeding, $50; Kathy A. arrest. high school graduation. He en- cellors Advisory Council.

HQ kl s nrem onsorlng barbecue Johnson Wayne speeding $30' Chad L Stoltz, Wayne, minor in rolled for three semesters at NISSEN SAID a major concern
:s n en sp . Kevin L: Eden, Norfolk, spe~ding; sion Wayne State College before going to him and that of the Nebraska

HOSKINS-The Hoskins Volunteer Fire Department will sponsor a $50; Daneen K. Rohde, Wayne, no posses . on and graduating at the University Bankers 'Association is to resolve
barbecue on Saturday, June 3, with serving from 5 to 7:30 p.m. valid registration, $25; Lynne M. of Nebraska·lincoln and the Wis· the savings and loan problem
Tickets will be available at the door or may be purchased in advance Faltys, West Point, speeding, $30; consin Graduate School of Banking. which the Congress is ~urrently aEl
from any fireman or at Hoskins businesses. JI,a~m~e~s~W~of~f~o~rd~,~R~e~sa~l~a;-,-'G~e~o~r~g~ia~,'---t--t~Ba-flffH::t--1~)f"-t-~~~~~~;::.ted ti,e Halvard dressing. 'It is important that this

Proceeds from the event will go into a fund to purchase a Jaws of __..speeEling, $36, Carl Ie er, Senior Bank Officers Seminar. be resolved by Congress and that
Life. ~-------------- LeMars, Iowa, speeding, $30; Kelli 5h kI He and his wife, the former it be done as timely as possible,"
Area studen , Ulife from Wesleyan DeBuhr, Omaha, speeding, $30; 0 C ey Ginger Hein (daughter of Jim and Nissen said.

_ e raska Wesleyan University's 100th annual Edward C. Appleford, Omaha, Joy Hein of Wayne) have three Future issues, he said, would in·
commencement took piace Sunday (May 21) at Pershing speeding, $50; Ronald H. Milliken, grown children and three grand- c1ude the interstate banking legis·
Auditorium. Wayne, speeding, $30; Shelly A. A preliminary hearing for children. lation. Starting Ian. 1, Nebraska laliv

Those area students receiving their degrees included Trisha )0 Jorgensen, Omaha, speeding, $30; William R. Shockley of As a banker for the past 37 will allow bank ownership across
Topp, Bachelor of Science in Theatre Arts; and Mitchell R. Petit, Leander L larson, David City, Hoskins, who had been years, Nissen was with the National borders with states that have simi-
Bachelor of Science in Biology. speeding, $50; Shari D. Bloxham, charged in county court with Bank of Commerce for 31 years, lar legislation.

Minneapolis, speeding, $30; Diane assault in the second degree; serving as pr~sident from 1977 to Credit, unions, considered as
.L Hahroc.k~..Omah.a, spe.eding, false im~onment in the first 1982, before becoming associated non-traditional competitors to the
$50; Mabel I. Drozd, Sioux City, ,fegree' and--uslng -ii-firearm "wiUdnree-SLiDui'E,an lincoln Danks '-N';braska'llanKersASsotlatlorr-and'
speeding, $50; Neil D. Bloomquist, to commit a felony, took that consolidated into VistaLBank the banks the--organlzattonrepre•.
McLean, speeding, no; Kristin S. pl<lceThursdaY,MarH . . irl·19g7.· sents, will remain a big issue.
Frevert, Wayne, no valid registra- The complaint alleged He serves as a trustee of the And the'farmer Mac.program,
tion, $25; Rodney L McClain, Sioux that Shockley knowingly Wayne State College Foundation; just now being implemented, has
City, sp.eeding, $30; Bud D. Petti· caused bodily injury to Darla and he also serves as secretary. had the Nebraska Bankers
grew, Wayne, speeding, $30; and Wiese"of Hoskins; restrained treasurer of the lincoln Symphony Association's involvement since the
Douglas F. Heinl, littleton, Col- or abducted Wiese':under" --Orchestn--Foundatio.n•. and. as a program's conception and Initia.
orado, speeding, $50. terrorizing circumstances or trustee of the University of Ne- . tlon';Ar6und .50perc-ent·-Gf..the.

under which exposed Wiese braska Foundation, .Bryan Memorial banks in Nebraska will be involved
Civil Claim dispositions to the risk of serious bodily Hospital Foundation, Junior in the Farmer Mac program, which

Waldbaum scholarships awarded to WSC Keith Adams, Assignee, plain- harm; and used a firearm to Achievement of Lincoln, Inc. and allows farm banks to make long.
AREA-Four tuition grant scholarships to Wayne State College, tiff, against Keven Hagedorn. Dis. 'commit a felony. the Nebraska State Historical term loans and sell them to in·

established ,In the name of Miiton and Mimi Waldbaum. have been missed. ' A plea agreement was Foundation.' vestors.
awarded for the upcoming 1989-90 school year. Keith Adams, Assignee, plain- reached to dismiss the third He serves on the Board of Gov- Nissen will preside over the Ne.

Recipients are Kelly Bartling, Lori Lueth and Christine Woods, all tiff, against Janice Thomsen. Dis- count of using a firearm to ernors and Board of Trustees of braska Banker's Association during
of Wakefield, and Larry E. Hintz of Wayne. missed. commit a felony and the de- Nebraska Wesleyan University and its 100th anniversary, which will oc.

Chris and Larry are both graduating seniors and will be entering fendantwould waive prelimi- he is a member of the UN-L Chan- cur in January, 1990.

~~~~~~~~~~a~==~~in ~~;;~;~~~~~~~~n:a~ry~h~~~r~in~g~'~;~;;;~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-----r--~ elementary and special,education. Lori is majoring in business ad- Criminal dispositions He was bound over to _
ministration. . Jodi l. Benton, Wa ne theft b nEl will appea

The scholarships were established last December .PY-Qr:.-ancl--MfT.--- . shoplifting. Sentenced to four days for arraignment on June 7, Th'e.. KenSl·n.g·to.n
Waldbaum and will be awarded anl}l,ta11y--t<>-stoden1s whose parents in the Wayne County Jail, one year 9:30 a.m., with the $10,000
or grandparents h eerr-emproyed by the Milton G. Waldbaum probation, must present one 4S cash bond continued.

L __-+-.\o<l... i e "eld for a continuous period of two years during the minute program to any public or £Ii uni U~ . _ ~
years 1950·1988. In addition, two $3,000 scholarships to the Uni- parochial high school .or college We_.~~!..Il_. qq.LJ"Y,.est]d~Or....._--_.--
versityof Nebraska-lincoln or Omaha also will De awarded. 1. dealing~l~ll..~bQp.ljf!ing,...ancl..cim,--.. mmEmmlll?m~rm ..-" -'lhe seniors of N()rtheast Nebraska
TO'.klng .....sewatl·on·s _ . ------- -- --riot-enter any retail.store in Wayne BASIC MONTHLY RATES INCLUDE:
.' .~. .- - without first going to the manager OPEN HOUSE

CONCORD.AJ:!)Il1Ile--that"haSn'fSent in their reservations for the and informing that he has been SATURDAY .24 hour security and staffp
-- __(&>ncord--aiumni banquet, please do so immediately. Send to Ardath convicted of shoplifting. . MAY 27 • Convenient downt loea

Otte, 119 Sherman, Wayne, Neb. 6B7B7. Vance A. Wewel, Wayne, theft • Private suites
by shoplifting. Sentenced to four 2:00 - 4:00pm • Handicap suit
days in the Wayne County Jail, one CARROLL ACREAGE. call
year probation, must present one From JUllctlon 57 & • Emeqency·... ,'
45 minute program to any public 88,,'Clio. 2 ",1I••,Weat, • LOcal
or parochial high schoolor college 1/4\ mil. North. Coun•
dealing ,with shoplifting, and can- try' aetttlng. . Good

.. _no~~e~~.;~~~yne f...ltti.J.'uid._:J_:....~
and informing that he has been ,oom:· Aanch atyl••. ".
Convl'cted of shopll·ft,·ng. " ·.I,d....c.ntly r.palnt•

• d •.. Walkout low.r.
Curtis.CQok, lewis, Iowa, theft l.v•.I .. with 'amlly

by shoplifting, Sentenced. to roo,m ..nd wood burn-

Etterg-~-a.-d-~;;i;~-i;;m-WivCC·,--war;.~~.~:~ty.J.~I~fpl'":W.r,o-G.:::y'~-e-, - .br~I';'I"dCI·ntralpallr~ ·dO•ut•·
led A d ,u . .II!1s, rca •• orWAYNE' Grad~ating with an AssQciate of App i rts egree procuring alcoholic liquor for a mi'~ulck"I.~

"from WestDernldNebr~skfaC6mmunityCollege in Sidney on May 11 'In~I.r·f se1nOtedncedtoWayne County DI A'i'M....•......NR.O· U..D.·.,A.. &,'
was John avEtter 0 Wayne. . . .al or •....... ays. . . :'. ..' ""wet.. eIEtHuNE.:

Etter is the son'ofMr.-.nd Mrs. Ralph Etter of Wayne. He is a' Michael H. Suhr, Jr., ,Hoskins'.'COIClw.ILBank.r,'
1987 graduate: of Wayne High School and began his studies at _ theft by shoplifting, Sentenced to ,,', Dow.•rA.altors, '

- CkilHhe-w.el~9~Pr2g@nlJ,,-~j:>lerllbe~ 1987. He was .there-. - Wayne County Jail for .twodays.. ...10l)0.lIorfolkA•••
'dpientof .$300 WNCFEndoWfj"!hTAsl;ooatTon-'>Cnol.Fship'W"IIe=~,~ =Rodney"'I'..--I.-antiSFW.a~.tb.ej'L= ,~t.~1f'O~,,__,
in college.' by ,shoplifting. SeQten~ed to
. . , '. Wayne County Jail for two d!lYS:



ANN PERRV: Freshman Aca·
demic Scholarship, Oklahoma
State University.

Robb Reeg: SMU Endowment
Scholarship, Southern Methodist
University; SMU Academic Grant,
Southern Methodist University;
Baylor Parents League Scholarship,
Baylor University; Chancelror
Commended Scholars Scholarship,
Texas Christian University~AEa

demic Scholarship, Texas Christian
University; Wesleyan Academic
Grant, Nebraska Wesleyan Univer
sity; Trustee's Scholarship, Ne
braska Wesleyan University; Gordon
M. Nedetgaard Schqiarship, St.
Paul's Lutheran Church.

Eric Runestad, Dennis OUe
Memorial Scholarship.

Elliot Salmon: Falcon Scholarship
to qualified candidates, Air Force

retaries Association .Scholarship, Academy; Recognition Scholarship,
Northeast Community Colleg.e; Nebraska Wesleyan University.
Nebraska Department of SOBal Margo Sandahl: Cooperating
Services Scholarship, Schools Scholarsbip, Wayne State

Chad Jones: American Legion .College; Presidential Award, Con-
Auxiliary Scholarship. cordia College.

Karmyn Koenig: Gordon M. Marta Sandahl; David's Scholar'
Nedergaard Scholarship, St. PaUl's ship, University' of NebrasKa-Lin-
Lutheran Church; Masonic Lodge coin; Dorothea Lutjeharms
No. 120 Scholarship. Scholarship, University of Nebraska·

Doug Larsen: President's Schol- Lincoln: Ida Wilkens Berger Schol-
arship, Nebraska Wesleyan Univer- arship, University of Nebraska-Lin-
sity; Football Athletic Scholarship, coin; Allegra E. Wilkens Scholar-
Wayne State College; Presidential ship, University of Nebraska-Lin-
Scholarship, Wayne State College, coin; Board of Regents Scholarship,

Tim Loberg: Eagles Scholarship. Concordia College; Board of
Robin Lutt: President's Scholar- Trustee's Scholarship, Wayne State

ship, Kearney 'State College. College; Aid Association for
Dana Nelson: Doane Athletic Lutherans All-College Scholarship.

Club Scholarship, Doane College; John G. Neihardt Scholars Program
Basketball Athletic Scholarship, Scholarship, Wayne State College;
Doane College; Leadership Schol- Omaha World-Herald Scholarship.
arship, Doane, College. Susan Sorensen: Presidential

Jed O'Leary: Special Abilities Scholarship, Wayne State College;
Music Scholarship, Wayne State Wayne Women's Club Scholarship,
College. Wayne State College.

Holly Paige: President's Beth Stoltenberg: Scholarship
Scholarship, Kearney State Col- Award, Spencer School of Business.
lege; Academic Scholarship" Hast- Rob Sweetland: President's
lngscoflege;- SpeEial r alenLG.QlL-5cholar.shipJ)oane College; Music
Scholarship, Hastings College; Na- Schol?rship, Doane College. -
tional Presbyterian Scholarship; Juhe Wessel: Go.'don M. Nede~-
Presbyterian Matching Scholarship. gaard Scholarship, St. Paul s

Lutheran Church.
larrod Wood: Gordon M. Ned

ergaard Scholarship, St. Paul's
Lutheran Church.

Heidi Wriedt: Cooperating
Schools Scholarship, Wayne State
College.

Dan Wurdinger: Campaign
Scholarship, Creighton University;
Centennial Scholarship, Creighton
University; ROTC 3-Vear' Advanced
Designee Scholarship, Creighton
University; Merit Scholarship,
Wayne State College; President's
Combined Ability Scholarship, NE
Missouri State University.

less Zei.~s: Athletic Scholarship,
Doane College; Endowment Schol·
arship, Doane College; Wayne
State .Foundation Scholarship,
Wayne State College; Gordon M.
Nedergaard Scholarship, St. Paul's
Lutheran Church.

Kevin Hausmann: Gordon M.
Nedergaard Scholarship, St. Paul's
Lutheran Church.

Larry Hintz: Special Talents Mu
sic Scholarship, Wayne State Col
lege; Milton G. Waldbaum Scholar
ship, Wayne State College;
Presidential Scholarship, Peru State
College.

JOEL HANSEN: Regent's Schol
arship, University of Nebraska-lin
coln; Gordon M. Nedergaard
Scholarship, St. Paul's Lutheran
Church; Robert C. Byrd Honors
Scholarship, Nebraska Department
of Education.

Kristy ltansen: President's
Scholarship, Kearney State Col
lege-; ¥erit Scholarship, Wayne
State College; Gordon M. Neder
gaard Scholarship, St. Paul's
lutheran Church.

Photogr_phy. Chuck HAdr.enmlUer

THE WAYNE·CARROLL CLASS OF 1989 had three valedIctorians and one salutatorIan
among It's 86 members. It was announced that around 95 percent of the hIgh school
class will be going on to hIgher educatIon. Those presentIng valedIctorian addresses on
Sunday durIng commencement were Tamela Grlesch, Brett Fuelberth and Holly Paige.
Brenda Janke was selected as the salutatorIan as was announced by Guidance Counselor
Terry Munson. In photo above, from left, are Janke, G~lesch, Fuelberth and Paige.

Tamela Griesch: David's
Scholarship, University of Nebraska·
Lincoln; Cornell Academic Scholar
ship, Cornell College; DistingUished
Honors Scholarship, Cornell Col
lege; Wesleyan Academic Scholar
ship;1'lebraska Wesleyan Univer
sity; Trustee's Scholarship, Ne
braska Wesleyan University.

Jean Hansen: Academic Schol
arship, Huron College; Presidential
Scholarship, Wayne State College;
Gordon M. Nedergaard Scholar
ship, St. Paul's Lutheran Church.

Brenda Janke: Board of
Trustee's Scholarship, Wayne State
College; john G. Neihardt Scholars
Program Scholarship, Wayne State

- Colleg..; Anderson Leadership
Scholarship, Midland College; Aid
Association for Lutherans Scholar
ship, Midland College; Charles and
Emm'a Novotny Scholarship,
University of Nebraska-Lincoln; Re·
gent's Scholarship, Concordia Col
lege; Trustee's Scholarship, Ne
braska .Wesleyan University; Carl
Reinert and Nora Condon Aca·
demic Scholarship, Creighton Uni
versity.

Lisa johnson: Norfolk Legal Sec-

WAYNE·-CARROUHIGH SCHOOL senloJ' Cl1ol,. members perform special mu'slc during the
commencement program at the Wayne State CollegeWltlow Bowl. They sang "My Wish
For You."

HE ADDED: " Every student had
the chance to take the easy way
out and not work and study. But
these students sifting in front of
you did not. They took the most
profitable way. Throughout life,
the easy way out is never the most
profitable way.';

He quoted Shakespeare's
Hamlet: "This above all: to thine
own self be true. ft

ftThis advice was given by a fa
ther to his son, It is given to us by
the experiences we have received
to this day," Fuelberth said.

Dr. Robert Furgason, vice chan
cellor for academic affairs at the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln,
gave the commencement address.

Furgason told the graduates
that there is.a rapid..changeJroI!!
an manufacturing climate to that
of service skills. Many of these skills
require college degrees. ftSo never
stop continuing your education,ft
he said.

Opportunities exist in many
places he said. Some see opportu
nities while others just look at the
problems, he added.

Some things that he said the
students 'should not have learned"
during the past 12 years were that
there are always right answers and
that they should follow and obey
all the rules.

(contInued from page tAl 'There are few if any right an- Deug Larsen, Chris Luu, Holly
swers. Students have spent nearly Paige, Ann Perry, jed Reeg,' Eric

now on, we must-take responsibility 2600 hours taking. tests, quizzes Runestad, Margo San<;fahl, Mart~
in deciding the direction of our and exams and they have .scored Sandahl, Dan Wurdinger.
lives.' on right answers. That has become . National German Honor Soci.

She quoted. from the book deeply ingrained in their thinking,' ety-Delta Epsilon Phi: Brett Fui!!-
'Anthem' by Ayn Rand: 'I shall he said. berth and Shane Geiger.
choose friends among men, but 'There are many right answers. . ,.'
peither slave5'-nel'-ffillSter>.-And--t----1t<r1idepends on whatyOu'are---MUNSON'--,\L-s&-announced
shall choose only such as please looking for. People should not stop the scholarship and special awards
me, and them I shall love and re- stop looking for the right answer recipients. They include:
spect. But neither command nor when they think that they have Mike Backstrom: Gordon M.
obey. And we shall join our hands found the right one,' he men- Nedergaard Scholarship, St. Paul's
when we ~is~, or walk alone when tioned. Lutherah Church.

-we..su...deSJre__ - - - --REGAltDLNG-.rules.Eur.gas..oll. .. _ Todd.J!Mn.!!r: Foundation Schol:
Fuelberth was the first valedic- said that 'as people change, per- arship, Wayne StateC01Tege-:--

torian to address the audience. 'As spectives change.' Amy Bliven: Board of Trustee's
high jehool gmPuates, we will not "Sometimes you have to dare Scholarship, Wayne Stilte College;
stop learning,'\Each day offers to be different. Challenge the Regent's Scholarship, NW MissoiJ,ri
something new to learn. It is only a rules and the concepts that do not State University.
myth that after today our lives will make sense to you," he said. Paula Claussen: Gordon M.
suddenly change - only our sur- He closed with the following Nedergaard Scholarship, St. Paul's

_.__ roundings. and th7 environment advice: 'Stop answering the ques- Lutheran Church.
-marchange;"-tTe-saldo' - ... _;., --1/00. and-'begifl-<l"estioning the._o_jason_C.!>l~.p.l'''rl's_Sch()~rs.hip,

He talked about how much t"e answers." Kearney State College. --
class has learned "outside of our Other commencement partici- Chris Corbit: 'Regent's Scholar-
classes.' pants included. the Wayne High. ship, University of Nebraska.Om-

"We have· ·Iearned. ,through Schojll.Varsity 'Band who provided aha; Campaign Scholarship,
these years, most of all, from each the procesSional and recessional Creighton University; Academic
otllel'Wlll1<hTg together in music; special music by the Wayne- Scholarship, Mount Marty College.
sports, band, choir and just the Carroll High School senior choir Chad Davis: Carhart Scholar-
times we have spent with each members (conducted by Kathryn ship, Wayne State College.
other in our many different activi- Ley); Rev. Frank Rothfuss who gave Kelly Darcey: Board of Gover-
ties,' Fuelberth said. the invocation and benediction; nors Scholarship, Northeast Com-

Superintendent Dr. Francis Haun munity College.
and Principal Dr. Donald Zeiss; Neil lisa Engelson: Presidential
Sandahl, board of education presi· Scholarship, Wayne State College.
dent who handed out the dlplo- Tanya Erxleben: Special Abilities
mas and who also had twin daugh- Music Scholarship, Wayne State
ters (Marta and Margo) in the College; United Methodist Women
graduating class; and guidance Senior Scholarship, United
counselor Terry Munson who an- Methodist Church, .
nounced the honors received by Kelly Fleming: Goldenrod Hills
the many members of the gradu- Scholarship.
ating class. Sharon Foote: Academic Schol-

Those listed honors are as fol· arship, Tulane University; Presiden-
lows: tial Honorary Scholarship, NE Mis-

Top 10 percent of the class: souri State University; Freshman
Amy Bliven, Brettfuelberth, Achievement Scholarship, SW Mis-
Tamela Griesch, Jean Hansen, Joel souri State University.
Hansen, Brenda Janke, Holly Paige, Nicolle French: University Aca-
Robb Reeg and Marta Sandahl. demic Award, University of Ne-

Presidential Academic Fitness braska-lincoln; ISE Academic
Award: Todd Barner, Amy Bliven, Award, University of Kansas; Aca-
Chris Corbit, lisa Engelson, Tom demic Award, Washington Univer-
Ett-"L.. Sharo,,----Fo.ote, .Nicolle sity at St. Louis.
French, Chad Frey, KelliTrye, 'Brett Kelli Frye: Goraon M. Neder--
Fuelberth, Tamela Griesch, Jean gaard Scholarship, St. Paul's
Hansen, Joel Hansen, Kristy Lutheran Church.
Hansen, Brenda Janke, Jill Jordan, Brett Fuelberth: David's
Karmyn Koenig, Doug Larsen, Scholarship, University of Nebraska-
Robin Lutt, Chris Mendel, Holly lincoln; Halcyon Hooker Music
Paige, Ann Perry, led Reeg, Robb Scholarship, University of Nebraska-
Reeg, Eric Runestad, Marta San- Lincoln.
dahl, Susan Sorensen, Heidi Wriedt Traci Gamble: Veterans Admin-
and Dan Wurdinger. istration Tuition Waiver.

National Honor Society: Amy Shane Geiger: United Methodist
Bliven, jason Cole, Kelli Frye, Brett Women Senior Scholarship, United
Fuelberth, Tamela Griesch, Jean Methodist Church,
Hansen, Joel Hansen, Kevin Haus- Shelley Gilliland: Eagles Scholar-
mann, Jill Jordan, Karmyn Koenig, ship.

Tax bill approved

--~r sigris- school· ch - .... ---.-
olee bill'

Teens--
(contInued from pagelA)

Hearing~
-(ContJiiued'from-page-·1A)

After learning about th.e
dangers of hitch-hiking from the!r
Wayne friends,th"! traveling
compahions have. decided to
cancel that mode .of
transportation.

Under LB 84, property
taxpayers will receive a credit on
the bills received later this year.
Homeowners have the option of
taking the credit or fiMng .for a
homestead exemption of $5,400.
For homes generally under
S64,000 in value, a homestead
exemption will provide a higher
percentage of relief.

'It's direct property tax relief
we can" provide because of our
strong economy. A dividend eve'l
Nebra~ka taxpayer deserves. It s

ON MONDAV, Governor Orr the first step on the road to a
signed LB 84, a bill that will provid,,- .. permanent;-Significant reduction-in
more than $98 million in property property taxes across this state,"
tax relief to Nebraskans beginning she said.
later this year.

"This will mean an 8.5 percent
reduction in property tax bills this
fall, and even' 'more for certain
homeowners,ft said Orr.

Governor Orr signed on Tuesday transferring students can only turn
-~"L-egislative8jJJ'183,-al)lJlallowlng"down the- requeStif ti)"program, .

parents to send their children to grade level or school building is full.
any school district in Nebraska Districts could refuse to allow
regardless of where they live and transfers in or out during the 1990-
without having to pay tuition. 1991 school ~ear and in 19-91 -92,

The legislature approved the a resident district could stop
measure last Friday by a 27-.20 outgoing transfers if it had lost 5
margin. percent of its student base. In

The bill is set up so that p~r"!1ts .. 192.2,l1Lit~0~.ldcut off transfers if
can apply next fall to send their it had lost 10 percent or mere.
children to another school district
for the school year beginning the There will be no limitations for
fall of 1990, the 1993-94 school year, as the

School districts asked to accept law now stands.

_-.-k~~~s

Poppy Day .
lhe American Legion Auxiliary

Poppy Day committee wishes to
thank Eveline Thompson, Marie
Brugger, Fauneil Hoffman, Frances
Doring, Amy Lindsay, Norb Brugger
and Harold Thompson for their
help on Poppy Day.

We would also' like to thank
.Midwest Land CompanY for letting
us !lut up a Window display, KTCH

~=for-=Spot",-aD!l9~.J1!'.!S..Jl~!'I. ... -,,-
tiona1 Bank for their marqueellfl'd-
the Wayne Herald for publicity.'

For God·and Country
Luvema'lUlton

Neom.a Isebrand



1985: Shelly Veik, Wayne, Cl1ev.
'1984:CJifford_ Kru,,!!!,r,Canolt,

Pontiac; Ken Kollath', Hoskins,
Dodge; Loralee Jensen, Winside,
Merc.

'Wayne
County
Vehicles
Registered_,

been eating some "real food for
real people." Lutheran Hospital
observed Nurse's Day, Hospital
Week, and Beef Month with a bar·
becue on May 5;The administrator
an'L assl~ant_.9rilled,..~eLerhenry
hamburgers, and the head nurses
served the lunch. It was a lot of _
fun, ancLYte-bea,d ,a,e rel'l'i1lrl<S:Tr1
'f.ct;'we sold 50 pounds of the
ground beef to an ex·Nebraskan in.
Illinois the following week.

And Jim tells me that our
nephew Ross is pushing Nebraska
beefon.hi~Schw~n'sro,u.te in l;ar.
oli""" It's:thismonth's featuie'item,'
and he's seiling bunches. ,Of
course, he gives all the customers
a spiel about it coming from the
state where all his relatives are.

The rain was welcome--we're
hoping and praying for more. Lin·,
coin had .40", Minden an inch,
twenty. Wheat In Lancaster C<lunty
looks good. Beans are' being
planted.

They had a 7 ft. high jump at
state 'track,jenny,Jac()l>sen came
home with four medals~aY'n~'
High has good golfers, and the reo
lay record set by Meierhenry,
Hawkins, Broekemier, and Mundil
was broken. On to softballl

TIM JACOBSEN and C~lna Bloomfield were presented
honor awards at Sunday s Winside graduation, '

~'~~f

liked him anyway, which made me
even more anxious that he stick
with her. •

Well, Kristi graduated f[om
Wesleyan last night, and she did
get an engagement ring for grad.
uation. So I'm now lookingJorward
to another wedding. I'm also plan·
ning for it to be much less stressful
to be the mother .QL the,gfOom
thanofth-e bride. They tell me to
wear beige and keep quiet. I'll
have trouble with both because I
don't look good in beige and be·
c,auseJ'.!Jl not. in the habit of
keeping quiet!' '

Sue got her ring in the parking
lot of Creighton University. Kristi
received hers in the parking lot of
her church, on the way to a friend's
reception between Baccalaureate
and Commencement.

Most of the guys from the track
house had to come over to check
it out because they couldn't be·
lieve "Meier" had finally don~ It. I
can voifchthaHt'5-r.eal_ because I
had the J;lonor of picking It UP'frOm
Jack Putters and delivering it to
Lincoln. And I did not tell a soul,
which was very difficult for me.

HAVE YOU been observing
Beef Month? Hopefully, you've

Winside State
for S250;

Memorial

History deadline nears
Persons still wishing to submit histories for the 'new-Winside, His·

tory Book are reminded that the deadline is Thursday, June 1.
Histories should be submitted to committee members Irene

Ditman, Veryljackson, Dianne 'aeger, Bill Burris, Norma B.roc.kmoller,
Christine Lueker, -Rose Janke, Daisy Janke or R~by Rltze. Those 1989: Thomas Carsey, Wayne,
needing assistance in writing their histories also are asked to contact Ford Pk; Stanley Stenwall, Winside,
a committee member. '" --Foro."P-k;",lud¥--Koenigr-WayAe,------

---Th~~;;;;,-.;;itteeisseeki;;ghlstOrie-s-foranyonewhohasever'lived Chev.; Richard 'anssen, Winside,
In the Winside area. A spokesman for the committee said the group Ford Pk; Lawrence Sohler, Ran·
hopes to have the book completed by December 1989. dolph, Dodge.

1987: Christie Muiray, Wayne,
Pontiac.

1986: Daniel Chase, Wayne,
Buick; Kelly Patrick, Hoskins, Toy·
ota.

CLASS PRESIDENT Darren
Wacker gave a slide presentation
of the seniors during the past four
years.

Superintendent Don Leighton
presented the Class of 1989 and
Ken Kollath, vice president of the
board of education, awarded
diplomas.

Graduating with the class were
Camala Behmer, Christi"a Bloom·
field, Wendy Boldt, Mary Brugger,
Douglas Cherry, Craig Evans, lohan '
Sebastian Gronstrand, Steven
Heillemann, Timothy jacobsen,
Lisa Janke, Scott Kramer, Kristy
Miller, Gary Mundi!, Dominic Scholl,
Rhonda Suehl, Timothy Volwiler,
Darren Wacker and Vincent White.

The Farmer's Wife
By Pat "elerhenry

Almost two years ago, Jon
brought a little gal named Kristi
home for a weekend. We liked
her, but we didn!t get too excited.
jon had brought several very nice
girls home since discovering them.

And he had discovered females
at an early age. When he was
about six years old, he came home
from VBS one day and announced,
"I don't have four girl friends ifriy
more." I asked, "What happened?"
thinking there had been a fight.
He explained simply, "I have fivel"
H.e'd m.et a new sw~etie that day

,~"'iind"~romptly added to his'Gbllec.'
tion~

Anyway, we continued to see
Kristi. And when we made plans for
a trip to South Carolina, we were
asked if Kristi could go along. We
were renting a van, so there was
room. Linda and lim planned to put
the visiting girls in the "bunk
house" and it slept four, so that
was no problem,

Kristi went along, and we all
enjoyed her, even Uncle Jim and
Aunt Linda. I told Jon that if she
could survive ten days with all of us,
he.'d better hang on to herl

IT HAD become obvious to me
that Kristi knew Jon very well and

Other scholarship recipients
were:

Tim Jacobsen - Cooperating
Schools Scholarship to Wayne
State College (1/2 tuition for four
years); Buffett Foundation Scholar·
ship to Wayne State College for
$500; James and Ruth Troutman
Award of S200.

Mary Brugger - Luther Drake SUPERINTENDENT Leighton
Scholarship to the University of also introduced foreign, exchange
Nebraska·L1ncoln for $500; Educa· Photog.aph" Ca"" Bioomfl.'" student Sebastian Gronstrand and
tiunat-'OutstandingACnlevement' ENTERING THFwrnsrcre-gymmislum as commencementcer--' hiS'fami Y. w a ew to. t e nlte
Award to Doane College for S400; emonles began were Vince White, Wendy Boldt and Tim· States from Finland to attend Sun·
Presidential Scholarship to Wayne othy Volwller. day's graduation ceremonies.

Eighteen .Winside seniors graCliiateSunday
By .Dlanne Jaeger State College (full tuition for one Legion Scholarship for $100; Music Camala Behmer _ Board of

,W1nsidlLcon.J:!spondent year); Presidential Scholarship from Scholarship ~ Buena Vista ($4,000 Governors Scholarship to North.
Graduation was held Sunday af. Doane for $1,000; Spe<;laL~bilities . fodour year~); Drama Scholarship east Community College, Norfolk

ternoon at Winside High School for Music Scholarship to Wayne"Stiile---to-lluena Vista for S3,000. (112 tuition for two years); Winside
18 students. College (full tuition renewable for Kristy Miller - Board of Regents Junior-Wrestling Association Schol.
"'. The Winside school band fouryears); Legion Auxiliary Schol· Scholarship to Concordia College, arship for S12S.
played during the processional,arship for S100; . Knights of Seward (S5,OOO for five years); Lisa Janke
and the Rev. Marsha jark.Swain Columbus Scholarship for S2S0; presidential Business Scholarship to Bank Scholars
gave the invocation, baccalaureate Helen ,?enklnger Memorial Concordia (S3,750 for five years); Christopher D.
sermon an!! closing betiedlctlon. Scholarship for S250; Wayne Concordia Womens Basketball Scholarship for S300.

Senior music students sang two Woman's Club S~holarship .for Schc;larshlp' (SI,OOO for one year Wendy Boldt _ Spe ch and
selections, "Saying Goodbye" by S250; and Junoor. Wrestling renewable)' Arthur, and Anna Forensic Scholarship to ortheast
Mary Donnelly and "Friends" by Association Scholarship for S175. Scheffel Athletic Scholarship to Community Colleg (1 tuition
Michael Smith. Darren Wac~er - White ScHol· Concordia for S250' Merit Scholar· for two years); junior Wrestling

arsHip to Buena Vista College ship. to Wayne St~te College for Scholarship for S175; Christopher
(S5,OOO for four years); American S500. D. Nau Memorial Scholarship for

1300.
Rhonda Suehl Junior

--Wrestling5CnOlarshlp 10r'$12S:'-'

Winside News,_..........---__. ...........
DfilftneOJaegier PITCH CLUB
286>04504 \ Hoskins, Tekamah, Lincoln, Pierce, Seven members of the TuesdayWayne, Wakefield and Lakewood,

GRADUATIONS Colo. Her sister, Diann Boschen of Night Pitch Club met May 17 for
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cherry Albion baked the cake and served supper at the Winside Stop Inn.

hosted an open ho~se after grad. refreshments. Cheryl Meyer of Lin. They then went to the Cliff Burris
uation for their son, Doug, with 61 coin cut the cake. Rhonda plans to home. Prizes were won by Mr. and
guests attending from Blue Springs, attend Northeast Community Mrs. Alvin Bargstadt. The next
Craig, Lincoln, Tekamah, Winside, College this fall In the practical meeting will be Sept, 19 with
Carroll, Wayne and Coleridge; nursing program. Dorothy jo Andersens.
Sioux City and West Des Moines; FRIENDLY WEDNESDAY
Iowa. A special cake was baked by COLLEGE GRADUATION Mrs. Paula Niemann hosted the
Lorraine, Prince. Doug will work'at Trisha jo Topp was ,honored on May 17 Friendly Wednesday Club
the Winside Alfalfa Dehy this Sunday following commencement with five members present. She
summer, then attend Northeast exercises from Nebraska Wesleyan treated them and a guest, Marie

University at Pershing Auditorium In H d P P' ftCommunity College in Norfolk this d ansen, to essert at a a s a er·
f II j" .. Lincoln. Her parents. Mr. an Mrs. wards. The next meeting will be_
a ma onng In pr~.engmel.'nng,, ,Dale,lopp, hos~ed,a Ainl'le~:fo[ Wedhesdlly,''''june ,,21 Wlth"H~zel

Mr. "and Mrs. :';P'e'rinis ' Evans family and friends at Graridmothers
hosted an "open house Sunday fol· Restaurant. Trisha received a Niemann.
lowing graduation for their son, bachelor of science In theater arts. SOS CLUB
Craig. ApprOXimately 75 <9'¥sts Mrs. Bertha Rohlff hosted the
attended from Crofton, Creighton, CENTER CIRCLE Friday SOS Club with all members
Carroll, Winside, Wayne, Norfolk Helen Holtgrew, vice president, present. Prizes were won by Katie
arui.Hi!rtlngton. A s~cial cake was conducted the Thursday meeting Bleich, Lillie Lippolt and Rose Thies.
baked by Mrs. DenniS SlNanso'n' of '-of-_.the-.Center Circle Club held at The next meeting will be Friday,
Norfolk. Craig will attend North· the home of Dlanne-jae~fer;'Eleven ,June,l(;,wlth Rose Thies.
east Community College in Nor· members answered roll call with SOCIAL CALENDAR,
folk, majoring in diesel mechanics. what you did for Mother's Day. Th~rsday, May 1S: Cotorie,

Tim jacobsen, son of Mr. and Ella Field, secretary, read the Leora Imel; Helping Hands 4-H, fire
Mrs. Randy jacobsen, was honored minutes and Betty Anderson, trea. hall, 1:30 p.m.; baseball practice,
with an open house at his home surer, gave her report. Discussion 1:30 p.m.
following graduation on Sunday. was held and plans were made for Friday, May 26: G.T. Pinochle,
Approximately 85 guests attended their tour to Norfolk on june 15. Laura Iaeger; open AA meeting,
from Pilger, Hoskins, Wakefield, It was voted not to have a float Legion Hall, B p.m.; Midget ball
Winside, Omaha, Columbus, Lin. this year but to think of one for game here, 7 p.m., vs. Wakefield.
coin and Ponca. Cakes were baked the centennial year. Saturday, Ma~ 27: Public Li·
by Mrs. Jack Krueger, Mrs. Warren Election of, officers was ,held. brary, 9 a.m.·noon, 1-3 p.m.; Cub
Jacobsen;'Mrs. Randy Jacobsen and They are Janice jaeger, president; Scout paper drive, 9 a.m.; alumni
Hy-Vee Bakery. Tim plans to at. Dianne jaeger, vice president; Au·, banquet, village auditorium, 6:30
tend Wayne State College in the drey Quinn, secretary; and Irenep:m:; 'Winside Museum, open 4:30-
fall. Meyer, treasurer. 6:30 p.m. for tours.

Lisa Janke was honored with an Exec1Jtive Board will be Dianne Sunday, May 2B: jaeger reo
open house Sunday afternoon by jaeger, chairman, Helen I-Ioltgrew, union, village park, noon.
her. pare"ts, Norris and Rose janke, Shirley Bowers and Rose Janke. Monday, May 29: Memorial
with approximately 100 guests Members set up schedules for next Day program, Village auditorium,
pre5ented. Guests attended from year's hostesses. 10:30" p.m., followed by graveside
Windsor, Colo.; Scribner, Omaha, Thirteen point pitch was played service; Legion dinner, 11 :30 a.m.·
Hoskins, Carroll, Pilger, Winside and with prizes goin9 to Ella Field, 1 p.m., Legion Hall:
Norfolk. A special cake was baked Shirley Bowers and Helen Holt· Tuesday, May 30: Baseball
by herauntDaisyjanke-and~erved' 'grew;'-----------''" ,practicei,"30-p-'m.------'
by PegEc~ert. Lisa plans to attend The next get together will be Wednesday, May 31: Public Li·,
Kearney State College ,in the fall; their June 15 tour, leaving from St. brary, 1:30-5:30 p.m.; TOPS, Mar·
majoring in elementary education. Pa~I's parking lot at 10:15 a.m. ian Iversen, 6:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Miller Thursday, June 1: Baseba II
hosted an open house Sunday fol. SCATTERED NEIGHBORS pra~tice,1 :30 p.m.,.T.bali practice;

---,lowing-ttigh-sc-hooLgraduati9Il of :ren members of the ~cattered history book committee, Irel1e
their daughter,. Kristy.' Eighty-c-NeighllwS-Home".E.,>tt<;,,,slon_Clu,b Ditman, 8 p.m.' C"roP' wate'r
guests attended from Hoskins, met May. 1~ at~<;'1S l<u~ger s" --;-Ta'ra-,Koll~celeb[ate_d __her thirq '" _~ __ ._"_,,, " .,' "
Wayne, Winside, Omaha, Norfolk, home. LOIS MlIle~, club preSIdent, birthday all May 13 wit"" chil' , __ '
Columbus, Carroll and Ute, Iowa. A opened the meeting and the Club drel'l's partY at Mc~n.ald's in Nor· .---·'-"f----'---' to
special cake was decorated by Lor· Creed was read. folk. Guests attending Included her use 1n"" "0 r---m----"'a' ton

"---raln1!"rlnce;~Kristy:plans-to--attencL--- The secretary and t~easurer reo mother Teri and. brother Travis,' .. ,', '''. " ""
Concordia College at Seward next pl1rtS''"wer:,r~ad... OI1.june,~l,---+lm,'CSam''-nJhaLlIlichole, "Mandy
fall. rnembe~ Will dine out w,th. spouses and· Cheri Deck; Aaam-;-A..hley; --- . V"a01ab1e"

Gary Mundil was honored I:!yhis at Tonys Ste.ak House at 7.30 p.m. Aaronand Tammy Hoff~an; An.dy n--ow.".' ,'a"I.. " ,_
parents, loe and.janice Mundil, on . The}:' deCided to 90 to O~aha andBrenda.Ro~erts;Katle, JesSIca __ 1983: Robert Bodenstedt,
SundaY' afternoon with an open fa! their jUlyt~ur. ,In August th~y and Kathy Miller; Karen and Wayner.chell__ Pk;Ronald Wester.
house for apProximately 75 Will go to Manlyn s Tea Room 't! Tam~y Hartma~n. On May 14, Crop water use information after 6:00 p.m. of the following holll, Pender, Chev.
guests, They attended from Diego Beemer. Tara s ac~ual birthday, a noon from' the University of Nebraska's day. , 1982: pavidFiedler, Wakefield,
Garcias in ,the Indian Ocean; laclt. GIRL $COUTS. '. ". ' potluck dinner. was, held, at her automated weather stations may Information on crop water use is Chev.,' Amy Gross, Wayne, Pontiac;
sanville Fla.' Des Moines Iowa' Thir~een Winside GIrISco~ts !lreat grandmothers, Irene Bow· now be accessed through the Uni· available by other means if no Larry Sievers, Wayne, Ford.
Winsid~, Cla:kson, Leigh, Stanton: met With lead~r Peg Eck.ert on "ers,.fQrDCifh-h~n:>1rthday-anl;tfor ve~'s electronic bulletin board, computer is available. The Ante· 1981: Harry 'colwell, Winside,
Lincoln, Norfolk and Carroll. Lor. ~hursday for Jhe,! la~t meeting u~. Mot~er's Day. Guests.lnduded her according to UNL Extension Irriga. lope county water use information Chry. ..
raine Prince baked aspeci~1 cake. til next fall. Chnsty' Oberle led In family, the Tom Kalis, the Tufly tiem Specialist Bill Kranz. hot line Is (402) B87.$301. crop,,, 1979: Kenneth Frahm, Winside,
Gary plans to go to DeVrylnstitute June ~ 0 has" be,;" set for awa~ds Hartmann family, the Dennis Bow· . In the past, access to this infor·water Inforrnation for Holt co~nty Olds; Dean ./ensen~ Winside, Buick;
of Tkh. .5chool in Kansas City in nightlnthe~nSldep~rk.Theglrls ers, the La~r,y Bowers, the Dan mation was gained by using the can be obtained by calling ,the hot C~rtvilheeler,Wayne, P.,ntiac.
October, majoring in cornpllter drew for cpokle ~al,~pro~.es. B~wefS filllldy,the.Bob Bowers, AC,NET computer system which is line at (40~)336,2081.l~e infor- 19ir8: RiChard Longe, Carroll,
science. They finished ~p With a craft Rick and Cheryl Bowers, the Brad no longer available. The neY.( elec· m~ticmonthese hot line~ will be Pontia'c; Jerry Williams,. Carroll,
". lesson, Sar~tl. Rado:;macher !erved Roberts f~mily and Brjan Bowers, all tronic b~l!etin board can be ac· updated twice ,weekly. H d I k' C II

" .' Bro~"- Suehl was~~nor~ 'taY.13, tIe,!!" .Th,eg,rls Will be !:i0lng to of Winside, Cary anclBarb Bowers cessecl through' a cQmputer rna' " A weekly crop wate['ilse aver- on a; Tam~ra en inS, . arro ,
bynrs=parents, .,Mr... ane! ~.Illll'f}'. SiOUX Clt91une 2iS-2f . "Of ffmlllgtoli;1'l!IIIi)FMIdi\lhAlfda ' '.4"'. Mllre=ll'lf9mlatiQI'I"'Ro-OOW'-.to'-o'-ag~ndl!5QJIefoundJn-the-inte ()ld:Si/l.: tlavlif NlclioFsOn,-wayne,
Su!!hl, witl1 a d!nner at Bonaflza.ln 'PAPER DRIVE. '. Pinkelman"pf Iowa' and ttle Barry I,<:>g onto the bulletin. bo~id's grated Pest Management •
Norfolk .followlng.,his.,gr.a.du~t'on The Winside. Boy Scouts will be Bowers farnily' of Dakota City.', A weather file can bfi' gainfi'd by newsletter Pllblished weekly by the, Chev.Pk; Ken .Slama, Wayne, Ford
from":l0rthe~st CO!"m~mty, Col· piCking up l'Iewsp~pers on .5atur_ Rainbow Brite ice cream cake'was Galling" the High Plains Regional UNL. Northejlst . Research . and Pk; Don Luschen, Wayne,
lege With .a d~ree ,In diesel. tech· day, May 27 at 9 a.m. Please have served, On S~nday evening, Tara's Climate. !:fi'nter in Lincoln a.t (402) Extension Center at .l;oncord. Kawasaki; Lloyd McNatt, Wayne,
nology., The 12 •g~e~ts ..ttendipg your papers boxed Qr baggeb and parentS, Tom. and Teri .Koll hosted ,472.6708: , . Anyone interested in subscrIbing to tlonda· '"
~ere f~rnLakewo.od,<::Qlo., ""!,n. ?n the curb.bY that ~me o,leave a, bar~uesupper In honor of her Four Vniversityof Nebraska ~II' the newslettl1r ,may contact Keith 197$: Kelly M~rphy, Wayne,
SI~e, .~llger, W~kefleld .and Albion. 'In the' parking' lot of St. Paul's birthday. Cll~ts incilicled the Tufty tomated weather stations are Jarvi at the Northeast Cente,. Ford Pk; Mic~ael·. Hank, Carroll,
Broan's.sl~ter, Diann ~o,sche~ lIaked. Chllrch~ - lia~tll\.rio ~rnil)', the !IQbKolls, available for people in northeast f crop water use data is a kl1Y leep; Alan Doring, Wayne, Pontiac•
.. spec,alcakeforthll!1~,sl~!J.... c:OTQ\lIE~~\I!I .... ". ... ..Ir~ne.'l,\c)wers; .the Brian Hoffman Nebraska. They lire l!luted, at factor in irrigation ~chedullng. By 19~":John Paul, Wayne, Ford.

OnS~rid!,y"theSllellls ho~ted ". Mrs,'lrl!Ae Ditmjtn Ilosted .the tllmlljl.and Emil KoII,all9f Winside; (:9ncord, West Point, Eiginal)lil using the. inf!,rmatlon .available, 1?'t2: Scott. Barg, Wayne, Fol'l!
. . an open hQuse for, the.gradua.tlon Cotorie. C1l1b :o~ May 11. ProZ'lS tterman .Koll and Bertlta KollofO'Neill. Weather"informatlon frail) farmers can determine ho>v much Pk'1969'Todd Sa' .' W ..GMe
' ~=o~t~lr=da.~ghter-~ho.ndadr~-ccwe~lLb¥=Twll;H<.ahld1ln''''II\[ott,==4\lQrfolk;~andcctheocRiGk.crl'r-eibergc,,-.tIt~"re\lious,.lA-daysci$-av.ailab1e-~JtteLis net!~I!'Up:m~tcro~_d_e:___ ..' ,_ '.' " ",'er, '. ayne, ...•" _ "

WinSide ". Fhgh School~ App~x,: "Do[othy Tro~tman.and. Ann f~mily of Bancroft. A 'cheerleader fr()mthe~estations at all' times., m~nd. ~A. workslleet to 'determine ".P"19~7:.-J-.iffie.--..Mcc,cccc=Wc~.====
m.~tely".~~.gu,s.l$ <l~tel1~ed.\~J:ll,Beljmj)1,;1'1:Ie~tin!lwH~~ke,-balced_by_herc_motheti.\'Vils.,1«eatherinformation for the pl1!Vi.- thIS ne<:dis"a,"i1a.ble frOm Kranz at, ""., •. ," .. 'I_,.rsny, .ayne,
Newl11an Grove, "Alblofl,W1l1slde~ today (Thursday) With Leora Imel. "·ser;vec:l." " . 'Olls24l'1ourperiod will be ayailj!ljle "the UNL NEREC ;it COrICOrd. Chev;r~·· _·.·.-···.-.TC':-"~

'\

PRINCIPAL RON Leapley pre·
sented honor aW,areis to Tim'

i---'ja'rob'serr,WIlO-Wl!S'arthe-top-'ot-'
his class with "a cumulative four.

'I' year grade pointaver'ge of 96.81,
and' Christina Bloomfield with a
grade point average of 94.79.

Mrs. Leigh Fuhrman, guidance
counselor, introduced Mrs. Ruth
Ann Bartels of Uncoln who pre·
sented Tim Jacobsen with the
James and Ruth Troutman
Scholarship Award of S200. Mrs.
Bartels is a daughter of the
Troutmans.



Dixon
County
Court. _

Marriage Licenses:
Monte Gene Hurley, 25, Water

bury, and Richelle Renea Gree
nough, 19,--Wate'bul}'--

Court Fines:
Shane M. Cadwallader, Laurel,

$46, exhibition driving; Glenda R.
Bartz, Dow City, lA, $71, speeding;
Brian R. Teut, Schleswig, lA, $51,
speeding; Mark C. Quandahl, Om
aha, $71, speeding; Mark D. Lam
bEmus, Grand--Island," $51" 'speed.
ing; Patricia A. leising, Sioux City,
lA, $71, speeding; Ken K. Reikof
ski, Wakefield, $36, speeding.

Lorene Grady of Bonesteel, S.D.
spent May 15 to 17 in the Melvin
PuhrmaM home. She called on
Evelina Johnson en route home
Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor of
Omaha visited in the John Roeder
home on Sunday evening. They
were house guests at the Harvey
Taylor home.

Wanda Schin'ilJt of Moorhead,
!VIinn. spent May 26 to- 22 with her
mother, Lucille Olson. She also at
tended the graduation of her
niece, Diane Olson:

Lawrence and Bianche Back
strom and Ted Johnson of Wayne
and Hugo and Sonja Floren from
Sweden were Thursday morning
coffee guests in the Bud Hanson
home. On Thursday evening the
Hansons joined a group of relatives
and friends in the Women's Club
Room in Wayne in honor of the
Swedish guests.

The Marlen Johnsons had sup
per out Saturday evening at Wayne
in honor· of Mrs. ·Iohnson~s,birthday.
The Evert Joh~sons and the Ernest
Swansons joined,them. The Marlen
Johnsons entertained dinner at
their home Sunday in honor of the
hostess' birthday. Guests were
Steve Anderson of Laurel, Mr. and
Mrs. Dwight Anderson and Brooke
of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Pearson and Evelina Johnson.

Laurel; Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Erwin
and family of Wakefield and Mr.
and Mrs. Max Holdorf of Concord.
Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Holdorf were
house guests in the Max Holdorf
home over the weekend. Loweit
and Grant Holdorf were guests of
Ted Rewinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Martindale
and Mr. and Mrs. Steve Martindale
and daughters were Mother's Day
dinner guests in the jim Martindale
home in Creighton.

Cindy Jeppsen of Lincoln was a
Mother's Daygue't of Mlldr.ed
McClary of Concord.

GROW!

.AN EQUAL QIl'PORTUNlT'lEMPL()YER

Mother's Day afternoon and
supper guests in the Jack Erwin
home were Mr. and Mrs. Verdel
Holdorf and sons, Lowell and Grant
of Aurora, Colo_; Mr. and Mrs.
Randy Holdorf and family of Win
side;, Mr. and. Mrs,,,'wWA,,LHol(j0rf
of Pilger; Clayton Erwin of West
Point; Mr. and Mrs. Gene Casey
and daughters of Wayne; Mr. and
Mrs. Scott Thompson and family of

Anna Circle met with Evonne
Magnuson' as hostess with nine
present. Esther Peterson had the
Bible study. Esther will also be the
June 1 hostess.

Elizabeth Circle met with Irene
Magnuson as hostess with six pre
sent. Fern Erickson had the, Bible
study_ Lucille Olson will be tne June
1 hostess. .

Phoebe Circle had an outing
with 10 members for a noon lun
cheon at Wayne. Vandelyn Hanson
had the Bible study. June 1
hostesses are the Carlson sisters.

. Dorcas Circle met Friday
evenin!:(at ll-p:-rn. Witt,,:ynette-Krie
as hostess with five present. There
will be no summer meetings for
Dorcas.
ARTEMIS CLUB

The Artemis Extension Club met
May 15' with Saity Lubberstedt as
hostess. Eight members answered
roll call with something about the
flag. Marge Rastede gave the les
son on 'Flag Etiquette.'

A tour for May was diSCl!,ssed
and there will be no meetings
through the summer,
FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS

The Friendly Neighbors Exten
sion Club met Thursday evening for
a night out. They went to the Ken
and Evelyn Reikofski home south of
Wakefield_ They toured the house
and were entertained by Mrs.
Reikofski. on the organ. The club
then went to Wakefield for supper
and--a--5Aoft business meeting.
Marilyn Harder gave the lesson on
'Eating Out Lightiy, But Delight
fully."

The June 1 meeting will be to
plan activities for July 4.
GRADUATIONS

Gary and Dixie Cadwallader en
tertained at an open house recep~

tioil at their home Sunday after
noon in honor of their son's, Shane
Cadwallader, graduation from
Laurel/Concord High School.
Guests includes friends and
relatives from Phoenix, Ariz.; Sioux
City, Iowa; Waterbury, West. Point,
Hubbard, Emerson, Wakefield,
Wayne, Laurel, Allen and Concord.

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Ol,on
entertained at an open house re·
ception at their home on Sunday
afternoon. It was to honor their
daughter; Diane Olson. foiiowing
graduation from Laurel/Concord
High School Diane won a scholar
ship to Northwestern College in
Orange City, Iowa from the Lau
rel/Concord alumni. 100 guests
attended from Moorhead, Minn.;
Laurel, Concord, Wayne, Wake
field, Winside, Battle Creek, Oak-

- land and Ponca. •

.t.;

WE HAVE IMMEDIATE OPEN
INGS FOR THOSE WITH THE DE
SIRE FOR CAREER' GROWTH.
LOOK ·AT WHAT" WE HAVE TO
OFFER:
-Professional training on state·of.the·art
equipment.
-Health,4ife, dental; and ,vision plans.
Even part.time employees are included.
-Good pay ($5.00 per hOllr to startk
-Beautiful,exciting atmospere.

APPLY IN PERSON
~cc=~~i~-'._."-'~~lFSGT:'8tUFFt:OCATION.

J~ST OFF 1·29 AT THE AIR 1l'0RTEXIT,
TUESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY 10.3

MONDAY 'AND WEDNESDAY 10.9
0, call 712,$143.2338 for ilnformatlon.

WE'RE PIONEERTELETECHNOLOGIES
THE OPpORTUNITY PEOP.LE

Laure.New. -Th.-Wan>utfi'!l.-d~J'tMiaY...,.9-·.-.....-.-----~--

Annette PrItchard following' the ceremony. Memorial. Day.
2S6-:WS:l TO SPONSOR DANCE , Tuesday, May 30: Open.
TOT SPOT GRADUATION The Laurel Booster Club is Wednesday~ May 31: Open.

TheClass of 1989. from the Tot sponsoring a 'Let's Boogie into
Spot Pre-Scliool in Laurel held a Summer' 'dance to celebrate the HILLCREST CARE CENTER
graduation ceremony on May 11 ~rid' of the 1989-.89 school year. CALENDAR
at the _La_urel city auditorium. The dance will be held from 8 to Thursday, May 2S: Hair Day, 9

- -Twentrone-studf!nfi--,.-.-ceive&-- 1L p.m.-;Q.n_IhIJr~ay, M~y_2S ~t_ -"'m; Rhythm Band, ~ p.m. .
diplomas from their teacher, Ellen --the-temus CO"'!S ?"ICS!:uoents --m Frlday;-May-26.- Flower-Care;..

They include Amanda Ander- grades]-12 are invited to attend. BlliIestudy, :2 p.m.; FurriirFitne..,-
son, Mollie Stapleman, Casey An- COMMUNITY COFFEE,. . 2:30 p.m.
derson, Lani Recob, Joshua Schu"!'acher Funeral ~ome WIll Saturday, May 27: Videos;
Ebmeier Blake Erwin Kyle be hosting a commumty coffee Lawrence Welk.
Thomps~n, Shelby Schroeder, today (Thursday) from 9 to 11 a.m. Sunday, . May 28: United
Courtney Krie, Ryan Klassen, Aaron Lutheran Church services, 2 p.m.;
Bose, David Asbra, Scott Dannen- SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER Chit and Chat.
bring, Travis Dougherty, M!tch CALENDAR .' Tuesday, May 30: Flower C~re;
Lanser, Bethany Miller, Lucas Miller, Thursday, May 2S..Men s Day. Harry Wallace at the organ, 10.30

- -sara1<neifl.M-.j.--lir~St~":__ Friday, May 26: Pinochle and a.m. .
gley and Tina Harrington. nmasta-;----~ Wednesd~31: S'"!t.a _

Coffee and cookies were served Monday, May 29: Closed for long, 9:30 a.m.; bingo,Tp.m.

STARK'S SMALL.ENGINES
WAYNE,NEBRASKA.68787

Salutatorian
Jennifer L1pp

Photography: Annett. Prltc:hard

As Low As
;$20/1\10. 'FREElAwN&GARDEN

--~=.==c==~1J]p~~~Cl-S_

ARIENS FEATURES-,
4 OR 5 H.P. ENGINES-

RECOIL AND ELECTRIC START

4.5 H,P, 2 CYCLE ENGINES

6'CUTTING HEIGHTS - , '1." TO 3'h,
21" WIDTH

DIFFERENTIAL
VARIABLE SPEED

BAGGERVAC
FOLDING HANDLE BARS ,

-sIDEDIS'tFf)(ffG"')\j\j~~~c~
. MULCHING

LOCAL SALES
AND SERVICE

Concord News, -------_
Mrs~ Art Johnson
S84-249S
TEMPERANCE UNION

The. Friendship Women's Chris
tian Temperance Union met May
16 at the Lutheran Church parlors
in Concord for their annual White
Ribbon Recruit service. There were
11 members, 11 visiting m6thers
and grandmothers, 12 children and
Pastor Marburger attending.

Thelma Hattig, home protec
tion director, opened the service
with a welcome. The group sang
"Wind the Ribbon Around the Na
tion." Pastor --Marburger gave
devotions 'Love of Mothers' from
several scripture verses and prayer.
A musical reading was given by
Geralda Lipp of Wayne and her
guitar, 'Where are You Going My
Little One?" Thelma also read
scripture verses, Mark 9:36-37, and
welcomed the mothers and little
children to be tied to come
forward. Following the mothers'
piedge and WCTU members
pledge, Lois Ankeny tied a white
r"lbbon on each childs right wr",st 
making them a 'Little White
Ribboner' of the WCTU Union. Ten
children were tied, each received a
certificate, a child's book and a
flower. Mothers received a
"Mothers Packet" of literature,
Thelma closed the service with
prayer and table prayer. Irene
Magnuson and Teckla Johnson
served refreshments.

--Cllifarentiea were, d,ita'Sna-me
with parents name following:
Brooke Anderson, Wayne, Dwight
and Pam; Sarah, John and
Benjamin Kniefl, Dixon, Ray and
Sharon; Heath Erwin, Dixon, Tom
and June; Andy and Rebecca
Lohse, Dixon, Randy and Shari;
Nicholas Lipp, Wayne, Dennis and
Geralda; and Wendy and Blake
Rasmusson, laurel, Steve arid
Shirley.

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Concord/Dixon Senior Citi

zens held their potluck dinner at
the Concord Center on May 17 at
noon with 17 present. There were
no May birthdays. April birthdays
were recognized. Following the
meal, Kathy Gothier RN spoke on
the Northeast Nebraska Area
Agency .of Aging 'Project Inde
pendence:' It is help for the peo
ple who need extra help to stay in
their home longer. ~Respite~_ time
oul fOL la.mn)lcaregivers, medica
tion help, the 'life Line' direct call
to hospital from the home and also

GRADUATING WITH the Lau- 'Hospice' help for folks who are
rei-Concord High School Cia" of terminally ill. She left several
1989 we,e le-well- Asb,a, Nicola_ I!'ailets OJ' <:1\,.eHelp._,__
Bartels, Jason Berg, Sheila Bose, ' The business, secretary and
Scott Boysen, Shane Cadwallader, treasurer reports· were read. Bills
Curt Curry, Kelly Daberkow, Chris had been paid. Motion was made
Ebmeier, Michael Freeman. Tim to have an area cholesterol
Johnson, David Keifer, Jason screening sometime during June or
Klausen, Kristy Lage, lennifer Lipp, July. It was also decided to start a
Deanna Luhr, Doug Manz, Kim silk quilt for the county fair booth.
Mathiason, Ron Mursick, Diane 01- Next potluck is June 21 at noon.

sOn;-"Mike-Penne;-Oebra-Roeder;- --'HlT-HERAN-WOMEN~---
Tricia Schutte, Becky Stanley, Patty Concord Lutheran Women's
Stone, Marcy Strawn, Jason Swan- Circles met Thursday at 2 p.m. with
son, Christi Taylor, Marge Thomp- Bible study from Psalm 68 'God is
son and Becky Wattier. our Salvation.'

Northwestern College in Orange
City.

Jennifer Lipp - Achievement
Scholarship to Grace College of
the Bible; Music Boosters Scholar
ship; Security National Bank Schol·
arship.

Becky Stanley - University of
Nebraska Regents Scholarship; Se
curity Nationai Bank Scholarship;
Board of Trustees Scholarship to
Wayne State Coliege.

Tricia Schutte - Leadership
Scholarship to Rockhurst College;
FBLA Scholarship; Security National
Bank Scholarship.

Scott Boysen -Steve Schutte
Memorial Scholarship.

Valedictorian
Becky Stanley

who is recuperating from he~rt
surgery,

SUPERINTENDENT Gannon
presented the Class of 19B9, with
the awarding of"tiiplomas by liln
Lipp. school board member.

Following a special number by
the band, the Rev. Bob Brenner
gave the benediction.

Rece'lving ~I Dare You~ Awards
were Kim Mathiason and Chris
Ebmeier,

Other students receiving schol
arships and awards were:

Kim Mathiason - Cooperative
Scholarship to Wayne State Col
lege.

Chris Ebmeier - Security Na
tional Bank Scholarship.

Kristy Lage - TUition Scholar
ship to Bahner College of
Hairstyling. ,

Margie Thompson - Laurel li
ons Club Scholarship.

Marcy Strawn - Laurel Lions
Club Scholarship.

Jewell Asbra - Leadership
Award to Wayne State College.

Mike Freeman - Vocational
1ndustriaY--01ubs,--,<>f ··---A-me.ica
Scholarship.

Jason Klausen - Vocational In
dustrial Clubs of America Scholar
ship.

Jason Swanson - Board of
Governors Scholarship to
Northeast Community College;
Vocational Industrial Clubs of
America Scholarship.

Diane Olson - Academic
Achievement Scholarship to

graduate.....-----....,;=....
•seniors
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THE HIGH SCHOOL group Ex
pressions, directed by Claudia
Dvorak, sang 'Passages" and
'Leave You With a Smile.'

Superintendent Gannon pre
sented Haskell Awards to one el
ementary and one high school
teacher voted upon by the senior
da$s as helping them the most
durillg their school years.
_. This-year's reclpilii'm of lhe
award were Star SmHh, second
grade teacher, and Joan Brogie,
high school speech and English in·
structor.

Gannon also honored two indi
viduals for 25 years of continuous
service to Laurel-Concord Schools.
,",onored were Laverne Johnson
(1964-89) and Mary Dahlquist
(1962-89). Jim Dahlquist accepted
the award on behalf of his mother.

At Laurel-Concord

By Annette Pritchard
Laurel correspondent

LAUREL GRADUATES form a receiving line after the ceremony.

SALUTATORIAN Jennifer Lipp,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lipp.
addressed the audience on how
basic values learned in kinder
9.arten continue to affect the rest
of our lives. I

Superintendent William Gannon
presented the 20th annual
Dorothy Garvin Rath Award for
Meritorious Scholastic Achieve
ment to Valed'rctorian Becky
Stanley.

In presenting the valedictorian's
address, Stanley began by saying
that 20 years ago her father
graduated from Laurel High School
as valedictorian of his cia". She
wore her father's honor cord in
addition to her own.

Stanley continued by saying
how the class of 1989, as well as
the world, has changed since be
ginning their education 'In 1976
and how they have grown as a
cia" as well as individuals.

Thirty seniors graduated during
the 89th annual commencement
cerel1l()!lt~held Sunday afternoon
a.t Laurel-Concord High School.

The invocation was given by the
__ Rev. Bob Brenner of the Evangeli

cal Free Church-mconcOra:---
Following the invocation, Larry

Harrington of American Legion
Post 54 presented American Le
gion Awards to Tricia Schutte and
)ewe)) Asbra.

Dr. Lee Dahl presented Laurel
Concord Alumni Association
Awards to Rebecca Wattier and
Diane Olson.

Masonic Lodge Scholarships,
presented by Tom Fredrickson,
went to Chris Ebmeier, Sheila Bose
and Jennifer lipp.

Sch"o-,-Principal Thomas Haller
recognized Becky )-tan;ey; Jenffife..
Lipp and Chris Ebmeier for being in
the top 10 percent of their cia".



•
Weiershauser, Sharon Wenstrand,
Karen..Witt, Christine Woods 'and
lohn Wriedt Ir. " ". '0,

Murff", Tiffany Nelson, Tysha
Nixon, Vickie Thomsen, Michael
Tuller, Brian Wagner, Bobbi

Photograph,: lAVon AndeR";

GRADUATiNG SENIORS recognized as honor sr...--- 
dents at Wakefield High School were Sharon
Wenstran'd (left) and Michelle Otte. Honor stu
dents must maintain a cumulative four-year
grade point average of 94% or better.

2.79
12pak

COKE &
DIET COKE

COBLE ALSO presented the
Class of 1989, with the presenta
tion of diplomas by Ronald Wen-
strand, president of the Wakelield- t;;;;;,,;.;;;,;,.;;;;;;....;;; =_===.._.....==..iii;;;iii;;;iil
Board of Education.

Announcement of graduation
was made by Superintendent Der
win Hartman.

Receiving diplomas were Brenda
Boeckenhauer, Kurtis Boecken
hauer, Stuart Clark, Patty Cooper,
Takao Kuroume, Troy Lee, Scott
lund, William Miller, Michelle Otte,
Debbi Peterson, Douglas Roberts,
Kellie Thies, Apryl Ellison, Karen
Hallstrom, Tony Halverson, Troy
Hin~st, Deanna Mulhair, leremy

RECEIVING THE National
Honor Society Scholarship, pre
sented by sponsor Mrs. Mary Ellen
Sundell, was Sharon Wenstrand.
Alternate was Michelle Otte.

Michelle Otte was recipient of
the PEO ,Scholarship, also pre
sent-edby Mrs.-Sundell, -and-alter-.
nate was Sharon Wenstran,d.

Recipient of tbe..Marg.aret~..
son Scholarship was Deanna Mul·
hair, and alternate was Vickie
Thomsen.

Major Garner, APMS, Univenjty
of Nebraska-Lincoln, presented a
four·year ROTC Scholarship to Stu
art Clark and a three-year ad
vanced scholarship to Tony
Halverson.

Vickie Thomsen was recipient of
the Wilkerson Scholarship, given in
memory of Steve Wilkerson who
died in Vietnam in 1968. Alternate
was Kurt Boeckenhauer. Present
ing the scholarship was Duane
Tappe, representing the American
legion.

A Memorial Scholarship, pre
sented by Mrs. Nancy Schulz on
behalf of the American Legion
Auxiliary, went to Brenda Boeck
enhauer. Alternate was Scott Lund.

Tony Halverson received the
Masonic Corinthian Lodge 83
Scholarship, presented by Bill Kin
ney.

Honor students, who were pre
sented honor cords by Principal
Joseph Coble, were Michelle Otte
and Sharon Wenstrand. Honor stu·
dents must maintain a cumulative
four-year grade point average of
94 percent or better.

Guidance Counselor Mrs. Sondra
Remer presented scholarships to
the following students:

Br.enda 80eckenhauer - Board
of Governors Schoiarship to
Northeast Community College;
Norfolk Rendering Works and CEl
Enterprises Scholarship to North
east Community College; Lefty
Olson Scholarship Fund for Business
Students.

GRADUATION .ceremonies
Sunday included special music by
the girls glee, entitled ~Friends,~

and by the swing choir, entitled·
"Wind Beneath My Wings,' dedl;
cated to the parents of the gradu
ating seniors. The Trojan B,and
played selections from 'Top Gun:'

Kurt Boeckenhauer - Alter
nate for Student Council Scholar
ship.

Karen Hallstrom - Alternate
for Art Scholarship to Wayne State
College.

Tony Halverson - Presidential
Scholarship to Wayne State Col
lege and Presidential Scholarship
to Dana College.

Michelle Otte ~ Merit Scholar
ship to Wayne State College; Lefty
Olson Scholarship Fund for Business
Students; alternate for Cooperat
ing Schools Scholarship to Wayne
State College.

Debbi Peterson - Alternate for
Board of Governors Scholarship to
Northeast Community College.

Doug Roberts - Wayne State
Band Day Scholarship to Wayne
State College.

Bobbi Weiershauser - Presi
dential Scholarship to Wayne State
College.

Sharon Wenstrand - Butler
Scholarship to Doane College;
Presidents Scholarship to Nebraska
Wesleyan University; Board of
Trustees Scholarship to Midland
Lutheran College; Achievement
Award to Midland lutheran Col
lege; Student Council Scholarship.

Christine Woods - Cooperat
ing Schools Scholarship to Wayne
State College; Milton 'G. Wald-

CLARK ALSO cited another ex
ample of a highway in California
which begins at sea level and,

CLARK ILLUSTRATED his grad
uation address theme, 'What a Lot
a Little Is,' by recalling how in
1626 the Indians sold what is now
called Manhattan Island to white
settlers for a pile of trinkets worth
about 124.

~Manhattan's value as real es
tate is now appraised at $23 bil
lion. But, if the Indians had sold
the trinkets for $24 cash and
placed it in a six percent com
pound interest account, their in
vestment would now total $27.6
billion.

'That means today's Indians
could not only buy back Manhat
tan"but they would have a cool $4
billion to spare.

"That isn't to say that the Indi
ans got a fair deal," added Clark,
"but rather to illustrate that what
seems like a little bit might be a
lot more than you thought.

~In other words, ~ said Clark,
"great accomplishments don't
necessarily require a huge iniflal
investll)ent. Great accomplish
ments are possible for anyone who
can muster just a little bit and then
keep at it with persistence. ~

How <10 you:help a friend In need? With support and confidence and a true understanding 1,
Ofthelr plight. Today'sfarmers are having an espeCially tough time, and we,'d like to do
what wecan·to help. We welcome the opportunity to work with and for the farmers In
this commWlityand are always on hand to be of service whenever a1?'d however we can.

'"

-WiliilieJil--"~--+------ --- -----. -~'---.-

t!.~~~erHale C-tark--a-ddre-s-s-es~-wa-k-....=-.....~---..-.--a.~.~-u-e-~-
Z87.z7:18 ' " .
SWIMMINc:; POOL By laVon Anderson without ever exceeding a seven baum Scholarship to Wayne State

The Wakefield swimming pool is Assistant Editor percent grade, even.tually reaches .college; alternate for Phillips
scheduled to open over the 12,095 feet at Independence Pass Scholarship; alternate for Leader-
Memorial Day weekend. Weather Twenty-eight seniors donned in .Colorado,. a.t w.hich poi~t it ac- ship Award to Wayne Stat", Col-
permitting, the first day of swim-·- _~ap~"a~d gowns Sunday to receh'e q~",,,s the dlStlnct~o~ of being .the lege.
ming will be on Sunday, May 28. their diplomas during graduation ,hlgnest paved roaa In the-United John Wriedtjr; _ Warne State -'

---HoUfHVill-be-from-1~4q-p~ercises---at-Wakefiel<:l~mmunit-y-----'-States '. Found"tiQ.n-s<:n-"larsmP----:..-::____=_=__: -
------.-ntne afternoon anaTrOm 7 to -'-Sthools. . -~_···_--------"You-earrdrive'the-re_durln·!T·the· --11- ..--~

8:S0'p;m:1n theevening;- Parents". grandparents, othe, . summ",r, enjoy a 360 degre'" view
Staff at the pool this year will relatives and. friends !ill"'d the of. the magnificent Rocky Moun-

include Bobbi Nilson, manager; schoo~ gymnaSlu~ to witness the talns, and all th~ way from ~he
Kelly Bartling assistant and life- awarding of the dIplomas, scholar- warm, sunny, California coastline,
guards are lana Ekberg, Kelly ships. a.nd other s~ecial a",:ards. you wo~'t have. climbed .mor~ tha.n
Fredrickson, Debbi P-eterson, Glv!n~ the invocation and lust a little bIt at a time, said
Dwightl'ischer, Matt Bartling and benediction was the Rev. Bruce Cla~k.
Chris Loofe. . - 'Schut of, St. John's Lutheran .;. So, whet-her-you.want.to.get
GRADUATIONS Church. nch or go far, lose weight or learn

lohn Wried!, .son of Mr. a.nd M~. a new skill, win an award or write a
John Wriedt, was honored at a re- PRESEN11N{;1HJS year's grad- ~oo~!~on'tnandlcapy~uiSelfby
ception after graduation on Sunday uation address was Stuart Clark, a Imagining that your goal IS beyond
in the home of his grandparents, member of the 1989 graduating yo~r reach:. . .
Derwood and Ellen Wriedt. Forty class. His theme was "What a Lot a ~tart with J~st a little bIt and be
guests were present from Sioux 'Little Is.' p~rSlstent. You II probably accom-
City, Allen, Wakefield, Emerson Clark began by thanking a feW' pllsh. a I~t more than you thought
and Norfolk' special people - the teachers. pOSSIble.

Deanna ·Mulhair,. daughter of 'Without their help and guidance
Richard' and Donna Mulhair, was we couldn't know how to talk nO
honored at a .reception in the gooder than five-year-alds, ft said
home of her parents. Thirty-five Clark. "However, they somehow
guests were present from Norfolk, managed to make something out
Wayne, Winside, Bancroft, Allen, of this very unique group of indi-
Concord, Wakefil!ld and Sioux viduals.
NAMED TO CHORALE "Here we are on the happiest

Stephanie Torczon, a graduate day of our lives,' Clark told fellow
of Wakefield High School, has classmates. "We are at the point
been selected by audition to join now where we can look back and
the 1989-90 Chorale at Central dwell on what we were, or we can
Community College-Platte cam- examine the present and be satis-
pu,. She is the daughter of Mr•. and fied with what we are, or even
Mrs. John Torczon. better still, we can look to the fu-

Chorale, a vocal music group ture and dream of what we can
that annual tours to more than 20 become.
Nebraska communities, will make ~And dream we must as we set
its eighty appearance at Disney- out in the real world, but more
landduring its 1990 spring concert importantly we must be persistent
tour. Other performances willbe.in in obtaining those goals and
Los Angeles, Las Vegas, Denver, dreams.' .
"l:,uqon, Phoenix and several other
cities' in the Southwest.
NIGHT OUT

Brownie Troop 68 took their
mothers out to celebrate Mother's
Day on May 10. The evening be
gan with a game of bowling at the
Wakefield Bowl, followed with a
meal at The Hotel.

Mothers and daughters attend
ing were Cindy and Lindsay Jensen,
Pat and Penny Frederickson, Leslie
and Javanah 8ebee, Denise and
Jennifer Simpson, Joyce and Becky
Wagner and Aubrey Leonard, Mary
and Susan Brudigam and Cadette
Laura Kucera with sister Sabrina.
Unable to attend were Mary
Kucera and Cindy itnd-Kri<tin
Eaton.
GRADUATES FROM UN-L

Jane Gustafson was among ap
proximately 2,000 students to re
ceive degrees from the University
of Nebraska-Lincoln- during com
mencement exercises held May 13
at Bob Devaney Sports Center.
Jane received a bachelors degree
in journalism. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gustafson
and is a graduate of Wakefield
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Thursday, May 25: Last day of
classes; school dismissed, 12:30
p.m.

Friday, May 26: Report cards,
10 a.m.-noon. '
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oceanography field experience to
the Atlantic shore in New Jersey in
June. The four day trip will include
a field study of New Jersey
Pineland, a canoe trip along Cedar
Creek and bay and ocean studies
at Island Beach State Park. Some
of the activities will be determining
the speed of longshore currents,
measuring changes in the tides,
measuring wave direction and
height, chemical analysis of sea
water and collecting marine speci
mens, analysis of beach character·
istics and layering and beach pro
filing;---

Doris Linafelter spent last week
last week visiting in the home of
John and lean Ralph of Ramona,
Calif. c •••,,'

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Trube and
Mr. and-Mrs. Basii Trubeattended
the graduation of 95 students from
Crete High School on Sunday af
ternoon in which their grand
daughter and great granddaugh
ter, Teresa Trube, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Trube, was a mem
ber of the graduating class. They
were also accompanied by Mar
garet Sorens.en of Minneapolis,
Minn., great aunt of Teresa. Mar
garet was a weekend in the Allen
Trube home. Following the gradu
ation, they attended a reception
for Teresa in the Trube home in
Crete.

Melissa lynn Martinson - K.R.
Mitchell Scholarship; Midland
Lutheran Anderson Leader
Scholarship, (4 year, $19,200.00);
lutheran Brotherhood Scholarship,
($500.00); Church Presidential
Scholarsh,ip, ($500.00); Security
State Bank Scholarship, ($250.00).

Eneail Raye Mattes - Concor
dia College, Elva Emry Thureh-
Worker, ($50.00); Presidential
Award, ($750.00).

Amy--Ifenee- Noe ~c Security
State Bank, Allen ($250.00).

James Preston - Northeast
Community College Board of Gov
ernor's, (Half Tuition).

Gregory Stapleton - Allen
Farmers Cooperative Elevator
Scholarship.

Junior escorts were Paul Chase
and Leslie Isom. The class flower
was a white rose dipped in blue for
the boys and a white rose dipped
In pink for the girls. The class
motto was "Tomorrow's Success
Begins Today." Dave Uldrich was
the class sponsor.

",itll Phyllis Swanson. Sylvia Whit·
ford, reporter.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Thursday, May 25: Rest Awhile
Club, 12:30 luncheon, Village Inn;
Chatter Sew Club, 7 p.m., Mary
Williamsen.

Saturday, May 27: Open house
honoring Maynard Hansen, 2-4
p.m., Senior Citizens Center, Allen.

Monday, May 29: Memorial
Day ceremony, Eastview Ceme
tery.

Wednesday, May 31: Blood
pressure check, Senior Citizens
Cent..,r,--V.' 1 a:m:;-AlienresCTIe
squad practice and review, 7:30
p.m., fire hall.

Thursday, June 1: Drivers Ii~

__c:_~nse exa~s, J2.L?Con Co~_n_~_

Courthouse~ Ponca.
Merle and Deenette Von Min,

den spent a week in Harleyville, Pa.
visiting their daughter, LeAnn and
Bob Russell, Michelle, Heidi, Wendy
and Tracy. Michelle was confirmed
at Emmanuel Lutheran Church in
Souderton, Pa .. on May 14. Lori
Stillman of Springfield, Va. spent
several days with them.

Michelle Russell of Harleyville,
Pa., granddaugh'!er of Merle and
Deenette Von Minden, received
notice that she will be one of a
specially selected contingent from
the ninth grade science class for an

SUNSHINE CIRCLE
The Ladies Sunshine Circle of

the-Uniled MeThodisCChurchmef
May 9 with Flossie Wilson at the
Wakefield Care Center. Twelve
members were present and Pastor
T.J. Fraser. Three visitors, Cecil
Potter, Martha Noe and Alta
Holmes, were also present. Roll call
was something you remember
about your mother. Ella Isom,
president, read Luke 2:19 from the
Guidepost. Motion was made to
purchase 10 new hymnals. Several
articles about mother were read by
members. Lunch of finger food was
served in the craft room of the
center. The lune meeting will be

-Candace Jones was honored at
a reception following graduation
on Sunday at her home. Our 100
guests were greeted by her par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jones, •
and brothers, Jay and Steven. Spe
cial guests were grandparents,
Dessa Jones of Wakefield Care
Center, Vern Jones and Mrs. Fern
Benton of Allen. Other guests at
tending came from Emerson, West
Point, Allen, Wayne, Waterbury,
Martinsburg, Norfolk, Lincoln;
North Sioux City, Sioux City and
Nevla, Iowa, Arvada, Colo.; and
japan. Assisting with- the luncheon
w~re JoAnn Beniger, Duane and
Arlene Nelson of Norfolk.

. ' ..€RAVEL- R9AD". C9NCRET.E

NEED SAND - ~ORTAR OR FILL

ROCK - WASHED 9R MUD

Call: DIRT - BLACK

PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
~=PRONI'396-3303----- _-~ -- = = - ~ ~ ~LGER,_I\IEBB.

GRADUATION
Jim and Carol Jean Stapleton

entertained over 100 guests in
their home Sunday following grad
uation honoring their son, Greg, on
his graduation from Allen High
School. Friends and relatives at~

tended from Allen, Waterbury,
Laurel, Ponca, Jackson, Concord,
Norfolk and Brookfield and Sioux
City and Correctionville, Iowa.

The W.:rne Herald, Thor.day, May :ItS. S9119 .""68

Seventeen Allen seniors graduate:

Dixon News.:-- _
Mrs, DudleY Blatchford DRIVERS LICENSE EXAMS Mary Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. John Sunday for dinner were Nalla Mon-
584-2588 Di.xon County drivers Hcense ex- Maddy of Des Moines were May 22 nahan, Shylee, Marcy and Shanlee
GRADUATIONS aminations will be given June I, 15 guests in the Jewell home. of Deertrail, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Stanley of and 29 from 8:30 a.m. to noon and Sunday dinner guests in the Paul Dinner guests in the Duane
Dixon hosted a reception Sunday from 1:30 to 4 p.m. at the court- Thomas home in Dixon were Fern Diediker home in Dixon on
afternoon for their daughter, house in Ponca. Zellers and Mike Perrin of Sioux Mother's Day were Mr. and Mrs.
8ecky, following graduation from City; Lula Goetz of Blissfield, Minn.; Kenny Diediker and Denise of
Lau rei-Concord High School. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pesek of Tyn· Sandy Moore of Kansas City; Con· Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Maaske
Guests came from Olney, III.; Min- dall, S.D. were May 11 overnight nie Peterson and Carmin and Ron and family of Sioux City and the
neapolis, Lakefield and Fridley, guests in the Kenny Diediker home Hartman of Missouri; David Peter- Rev. Gary Klatt of Martinsburg.
MirlA.T.J<ansas..CilJ4-Mo.; SiowsJ:ity~jn Allen. son of Octavia; Mr. and Mrs. Robert The Larry Lindahl family of Du-
Iowa; Octavia, South Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Sterling----.rc>rgor Thomas of-----I:-akefteld.,--Minn; Mr / mas, Tex..~~__ spent Saturday to
Coleridge, D'lXon, Laurel and Nor· Dixon were Friday visitors of Reta a~d Mrs. David Schroeder a.').<V- Monda)' In. the Charl~s Peters
folk. Becky was valedictorian of her Cox in Sioux City. Cindy of Fridley, Minn.; and Pat hom.e In. Dixon and WIth other
class, as was her father, Dwain, ex- Mr. and Mrs. Marty Fessler of In· Humphrey of Olney, III. They all relatives In the Dixon and Allen
actly 20 years ago when he gradu- dep.endence, Mo. spent May 16 to attended 8ecky Stanley'S area.
ated from Laurel-Concord High 18 In the Gerald Stanley home In graduallon at laurel-Concord High Gary ~~x ~f Hawarden was a
School on May 21 1969 and wore Dixon. Mrs. Jerry Wells and family School that afternoon. Sunday VISitor In the Lawrence Fox
the same gold rob~ he wore on his of Norfolk were Saturday overnight Mr. and Mrs. Leon Poskochil of home in Dixon.
graduation day. Becky will be at. and Sunday guests. Lincoln and Mrs. George . Mr. and Mrs. Dea Karnes of
tending Wayne State College this Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Knoell of Rasmussen and Earl of Dixo.n were ~Ixon were Saturday ~venlng guest
fall. Dixon and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pin· Saturday supper guests In the In the ~oug StanWick hom~ In

More than 100 friends and rela- kleman of Hartington were week- Randy Rasmus.sen home in Di~on. Sioux City to celebrate the bl~h-
tives attended a reception in the end g.uests in the Boyd Knoell The P?skochils were overnight day of Doug Karnes of MelVin,
Vincent Kavanaugh home in Dixon home In Omaha. guests In George Rasmussen home Iowa.
for their daughter, Jan, following o.n. Sunday afternoon. They all Mother's Day din.ner .guests in
her graduation from Allen High Mr. and Mrs. Marty Mahler and VISited In the Albert Rasmussen the Mary Noe home In Dixon were
School that afternoon. Guests Tami Kavanaugh of Lincoln spent home in Laurel, along with George M~.. and Mrs. Floyd R~bley of
came from Lincoln South Sioux the weekend in the Vincent Ka· Rasmussen from Hillcrest Care Philhps, Mr. and Mrs. KeIth Noe,
City, Ralph, lilixon', l::Iartington.. vanaugh home in Dixon and all at- Centerin Laurel. .c... .__ _ . Shel)ll Noe an~ BobMunter of Un·
Laurel, Verdel, Walthill, Emerson, tended the-Rahn-<::hasewedding ~r. anaMfs-. Randy Lohse, Andy coin, Mlch~lIe Blitz orWl!5t Point
Waterbury, Belden, Concord, and reception in Trinity Lutheran and Rebecka, spent May 13 in the and Mrs. Rick Boeshart and Dawn
Allen, Ponca and Sioux City. Jan will Church in Martinsburg on Saturday ~ome of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Uecker of Omaha. .
be attending Briar Cliff College in evening. In Omaha. . .. ~upper guests In ~he Duane
Sioux City this fall, majoring in mass Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mattes and Mr. and Mrs. BIll Garvin of Dixon White home on Mot~ers D?y were
communications. Frank of Allen attended graduation and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Miller of Mr.. and Mrs. DaVid WhIte and
OVER 50 CLUB for Kathy Mackey at the rremont Norfolk were Mother's Day dinner family of Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs.

Twelve members of the Over 50 High School on Saturday afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs. TIm Garvin lay Fisher and family and Deb
Club met May 12 at St. Anne's and the reception in the home of and Brady and Carol Vacha of Whit~ of !,!orfolk, Mr..and Mrs.
Parish Hall and spent the afternoon Mrs. Norma Mackey. Wayne, Kevin Garvin of Dixon, DenniS WhIte and famIly of In·
playing cards. Next meeting will be Cindy Garvin of Leigh and Lori wo~d, Iowa, ~r. and Mrs. l?ale
May 26 at 1:30 p.m. at the hall. Lillian Hirchert of Laurel was a Garvin of Fremont at the Lumber White and famIly of Laurel, DIane
ATIEND SPEECH CONTEST guest on her 80th birthday of Mr. Co. in Wayne. Nelson and daughters of South

Kevin Garvin of Dixon and Re- and Mrs. Carol Hirchert, Cindy Kerry Frahm, Marjorie, Micheal Sioux City and Kevin Frahm of
nee Plueger of Concord repre. White and Jamie of Dixon and and Nathan of Long .Prairie, Minn. Di~o~. . .
sented Dixon County at the district Vickie Hirchert of South Sioux City were Saturday overnight and Sun- Cindy Garvin of leigh spent the
speech contest on May 6 at the at, the Steak Block in Sioux City on day g~ests. in the. ~andy lohse w.eekend in the Bill Garvin home in
Ma,lay- BuildIng at Northeast Sunday. ho."'e ~n Dixon. JOining them on DIxon.

Community College in Norfolk. Sharon Prescott of St. Augus- -'-1l1iiI5m!!IIIll'liililililllllllmm!'!lIlIlI!l
Kevin, a member of Dad's Helpers tine, Fla, left May 22 after spend· III
4-H Club, presented an entertain- ing the past two weeks in the
ment speech entitled, 'All About home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Driving." Renee's speech was in the Allen Prescott.
informative division, entitled 'Know Mr. and Mrs. Milo Pat'lfield and
the Facts." Renee is a member of Ruby Patefield of Laurel were May
Pdme Time 4-H Club. 13 evening guests in the Garold
PURCHASED FIRE TRUCK jewell home in Dixon. Guests ·on

Sterling Borg, Don Peters, Joe Sunday afternoon were Mary lewis
Ankeny and Gene Quist, members and Christian of Omaha and Mrs.
of Il'e Dixon· RurarFire Depart-- ROcfneYlewelianaumiSo,Dix(irr;-

~=~J!re in--Snyder May 17...and The occasion. '
purctJaSed a 1968 Ford fire truck. and

e
the birthdays of the ho~t .and

~'_.~-l_~~-:=.seY.eriIeen-Aneri,senlorSwalkea graduation. She finished her "Thoughts of Humility." "Don't ever
acrossed the gymnasium as ·an speech with a poem entiflecl- give up on yourselves,"-Fraser said.
Allen High School student for the "Graduation". "And most of all don't ever lose
final time Sunday as they received Noe in her valedictory speech your self esteem." Fraser also said
their diplomas during commence· talked about accomplishing goals. to pool your resources and always
ment and baccalaureate exercises. "We-want to be remembered as a maintain faith. -

The ceremony began with the class which was group of go.get' Recipients of scholarships were
processional, played by the Allen ters, a class of ambition and a class also announced during graduation
High School band, followed by the of class," Noesaid. exercises. They include: Noelle
invocation by Rev. Norman s. The senior girls sang a song Hinrickson - John .!,!iehardt Honor
Hunke. written by Whitney Houston enti- Program, (Full TUItion at Wayne
-----etenn1<umm adllliltisliatiye-as-.. --lled-- 110ne-Moment -in --1'ime!--S~ __~tate College for four years and

sistant, announ~ed several special erar' awards were then given in- $S-OO:OO .-stip-md);. -.-Presidential
awards. Birgitte Hoven Sorensen c1uding the K.R. Mitchell Award Scholarship (Full TUition at Way~e
received a miniature flag from the and the Security State Bank State College for one year); MUSIC
Amercian Legion Auxiliary as a for- Awards. Duane Koester gave the Talent Grant, ($500.00 per
eign exchange student. Masonic Scholarship to Candace semest~r at Wayne State College);

The Army Reserve jones. The K.R. Mitchell Award was K.R: Mitchell Award alternate; Se-
Scholar/Athlete Award was pre· presented to Melissa Martinson cunty State Bank, ($250.00). .
sented to Candace Jones and Tyler and the alternate was Noelle Hin- Candace Jones - MaSOniC
Harder. rickson. Security State Bank Awards Scholarship .

Kumm announced the salutato- went to Noelle Hinrickson, Kurt .Jan Renae ~avanaugh ---: Bnar
. M' M' d h Lund Melissa Martinson and Amy Cliff Leadership Scholarship, (4
rlan?s .Issy artmson an t e Noe ' year, $2,000.00).
valedlct?nan as A!"')' Noe.· Mary Pamela Kennelly _

Martinson reminisced about the The baccalaureate message was Morningside College Achievement
changes she and her classmates given by Rev. T.j. Fraser and it con- Award ($1 00000)
have gone through from the first tained a synopsis of stories which Kurt L~nd ._ 'Security State
day of kindergarten to the day of brought across the point of Bank, Allen, ($250.00).

Allen News, _
Mrs, Ken Llnafelter
fJ3s-:W03-

81BLE SCHOOL
The 1989' summer vacation

8ible school theme is joytrek. The
school will be held at the Allen
consolidated school from May 30
through June 2. The day will run
from 9 a.m. to 2:15 p.m. The
vacation Bible school is a
community effort and all children
are welcome to attend. There will
be classes from the pre.school
level to sixth grade. Each child is
asked to bring a sack lunch each
day with their own drink included,
a Bible (for the older children), a
daily offering and if they could
furnish their own pen_c.iLQ~en it
would be appreciated. We hope
to see a good group of children
InTi fear. If fOci have- any
questions, please contact Deb
Snyder. Sponsoring churches are
United Methodist, First Lutheran

tors is nearby. A plot in the middle
of a large, bare field would be
used very little. A shelterbelt is a
good planting site, particularly if it
has good cover near the ground.
Another good site is along a fence
row, ravine, stream or odd area 
especially those with grass and
shr.uh_(:Q_ver.to J,2.C9ylqe _pr9t~tion.

• A mix of food var·leties wHI
dependably serve more wildlife
needs. Grains to consider are mil
let, milo and a cultivated variety of
sunflower. Millet is excellent for
quail, pheasants, mourning doves
and many kinds of songbirds. Milo is
also used by quail, pheasants,
songbirds and wild turkeys. Sun
flowers are especially attractive to
songbirds and a cultivated variety
won't spread and take over the
farm.

Seeds lor wildlife food plantings
will be available free of charge this
spring from the Neb,aska Game
and Parks Commission. T9,e seeds
will -t..-dlstnrruted through --the
Cooperative Extension Service and
the SCS in Dixon and Wayne
counties.

MELISSA MARTINSON and Amy Noe were salutatorian and
Vlilecllctorl;m for the 1989 graduating class of Allen High
School. Martinson reminisced about going through
grades K-12 at Allen while Noe gave advice upon accom-
plishing goals. ---___ _ _ _

Photography: Kevin Pdenon

o PlOts SHOOCD he-plantecf
near cover. The plot will receive
more use if cover for shelter'from
weather and escape from preda.

Summer is coming and now's
the time to think about planting
something for wildlife to feed on
'next winter.

Planting a wildlife food plot near
shelter is a good way to help. A
food plot cover can help wildlife
survive winter periods when other
foods may_ be in short supply__ _

Considerations when planning a
food plot include:

• Plant in a long, narrow shape,
10 to 30 feet in length, along the
edge of a field.

o About 1/8 to 1/4 acre is a
good size.

o Ideal planting would be at
. least one area per 40 acres of crop

land.
• Several food patches dis

tributed over an area are better
than one large patch.

o Plants that stand up well
should be Included so there will be
food above the snow.

JAPANESE STUDENT Maiko Miyake walks through the pro
cessional for t~--an~lcanJUghJcbool
Maiko spent two years In Allen and will now return to Ja
pan upon the completion of her high school education.
Miyake's parentsw came over from Japan to witness the
graduation.

------f---

Plan for feed plots

NamesJ1ew .Ieaders
=-::;= l~D~U~H.ef_ord::Acs~Cl •.J:JQ~el'~-':t!~-cc-IL•.~.~_~-~~tl~------',,

'~'''''t In March for their annual meeting. Tho~ who: will serve'ln-tliie--
- ::-.. _111...IRg. ' ...... lnclll4.lb.e.., f.ro._..",Ieft._) NeIIPr.efert..F.I_.rmoliliVlee cPre.l~

dent -Stan" Buckow, p~ou.~.h; Albeit' MoeUer, C'rancf lmini!; Secretary- ,-
T iu...rD.... M.~.• H.bron; (.front) I.ek Be••o.n, W.,ne; .nd Eddl.
V Agend.. 1Calt. Not plctlired I. p,..lcI~ntSt.n MeM.hon, Ayr.. .
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Should-alaer people stop exer
cisinQ~ The National Inst~ute of
Aging says: "Many older people
enjoy, - and benefit .,.. from exer~

cisessuch as walking, swimming
and bicYcle riding. Exercise at
any age can help strenlithenthe
heart'and1lungs,and lower blood
pressure: See-;your physician

fgre beginning a newJ!xercise

Men and women differ in how well
they retain memory as they age,
according to a study at Johns
Hopkins Hospital. The study of
220 hea~hy men and'women age,
40 to B9 was reportiKI, in the
Journal of Clinical Psychology.
Not much difference in remem
bering was found between men
and women under, 60. But for
those over 60, the research re
port said: "We found older wom
en were able to relrieveil)forma·
tion (from their memory) .- so
much better than men.'

p~gra;m.·

Sharmin Allen, Tracy. Gubbels ane!
Jennifer Hoefler.

Upon completion of their first
year of school, the kinderga,!en
received certificates of cQmplet,on
from Cou nty Superintendent
Wiseman.

The second and third grade led
the audience in closing song,
'America the Beautiful'.

The day continued with softball
games and a picnic lunch. The day
concluded with ice cream treats.

Hoskins school has
honors program

Hoski ns Public School con
ducted its Honors Program on Fri·
day morning, May 19. The kinder·
garten led the students and guests
in the Pledge of
Allegiance, Glenn Wiseman, county
superintendent, presented
graduation pins and certificates
along with grade honors,

Eighth grade graduates receiv
ing pins were Emily Barton, 5harmin
Allen, Matt Behmer, Scott King,
Mark Stoffel and Marcus Stueck
ralh.

Students receiving perfect at·
tendance certificates were: Brandy
King, Michelle Armell, Bob Stoffel
and Nicole King.

Honors Awards were given to
the top four academic achievers in
each room, Recipients were,
Jeremiah Hochens, Melissa Hoe
mann, Sandy Strate, Sarah Kesting,
Amy Strate, John Gallop, Jeff
Kesting, Brian Kesting, Lynn
Scheurich, Amber Allen, Scott Wit
tier, Mindy Walker, Emily Barton,

Ball club
organizing

t-he Altona Argonauts, in
their third season, is looking
to provide rural. kids an
orgaoized ball club. The kids
would participate for
individual skill development;
team cooperation and spirit;
potential competitive play;
and lots of summertime fun.

The Country kid's softball
team is looking for anyone in
the area age seven on up to
gather at the Trinity
Lutheran Church in Aitona
for an organizational meeting
and practice, set for
Thursday, May 25 or a rain
date of June 1.

The team is currently
looking for other teams who
would consider scheduling a
match. Call Coach Michael
Centrone at 375-5458 or
Manage, Wanda Kucera at
529-6355,

GRADUATING EIGHTH
grade students at

Hoskins Included,
frontrowT1'Om-left,

Emily Barton and
Sharmln Allen.

In the back are eighth
------ ---- ----_..-

graders Marcus
, Stueckrath,

Matt Behmer,
Scott King and

Mark Stoffel.

Photography. Chuc;k Hac;kenrniller

THOSE STUDENTS RECEIVING-hOnorcertIfICates atllle HoSkinS SchooTgraduatlonpro~
gram were: front from left, Sarah KestIng, Melissa Hoemann, Sandy Strate, JeremIah Jo"
chens, Lynn Schuerlch, Scott WIttier, Amber Allen and Mindy Walker. Middle row, Jeff
Kesting, Brian Kesting, Tracy Gubbels, JennIe Hoefler, A!IIy Strate and John Gallop. Back
row: Emily Barton and Sharmln Allen.

Rose Halvorson, Stephanie,
Crystal and Kelly of Madison, S.D,
and Cora Field of Oidham, S,D,
were Saturday evening visitors in
the Jerry Anderson home.

Mr. and Mrs, Blaine Nelson,
Vanessa and Amanda were Friday
evening guests in the Albert L
Nelson home for ice cream and
cake honoring the host on his
birthday. r

Chuck Dodd of Glendale, Ariz,
was a Saturday overnight guest in
the Bill Hansen home,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve, Mr. and
Mrs, Roger Leonard and family,
Wes Greve and linda Kucera were
among guests for the reception
Saturday night honoring Mark Ron,
spies of Pierce in the Dennis Ron
spies home. He graduated from
the Pierce High School on Sunday
afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs, Gerald Baker of
Chadron were weekendguem, in
the Clarence Baker home. On
Sunday after:noon, Mr. and. Mrs.
Gerald Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Baker and Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Bake' and family attended
graduation at the South Sioux City ,
High School. They attended the
reception honoring Sean Baker in
the Burnell Baker home in South
Sioux City.

senior center with fresh fruit
awarded as prizes. .. ,... '.'. '

--Cara, were 'piayed'iater- in the
afternoon.

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday,~ May 25: Bingo, 1
p.m,; bowling, 1 p,m.

Friday, May 26: Card party,
1:30 p.m.

Monday, May 29: Center
closed in observance of Memorial
Qay.

Tuesday, May 30: Bowling,
p.m.; cards.

Wednesday, May 31: Film,
p.m.

home were Mr, and Mrs, Jim
Lundquist of Battle Lake, Minn. and
Craig Nelson of Kansas City, Kan,
Other out-of-town guests Sunday
afternoon were Dave Christman
and Mrs', Byron Christman and girls
of Ute, Iowa,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Prussa, Angie
and Wayne of Central City were
Sunday guests in-the,Ml'.-and-M
Vernon Behmer home, That after.
n06nlhey all attended graduatiQn
at Winside, where the Beh\Jler's
granddaughter, Camala Behmer,
graduated. Later that afternoon
they attended-.graduation exer
cises at Wisner-and an open house
at the Mr, and Mrs, Bill Jacobs
home, honoring Ryan Jacobs, who
graduated. Ryan is a grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Behmer. That
evening they attend.,d a barbecue
at the Mr. and Mrs, Richard
Behmer home, honoring Camala's
graduation, The Central City folks
returned home Monday,

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Koehler at
tended graduation at Osmond on
Sunday. Mr. Koehler's'
granddaughter, Mtchelle Koehler,
was one of the graduates. They
attended the reception at the Ron

,Koehler home and ,also attended a
reception for Robert Broekemeier,
a nephew of Mrs, Koehler. Later
they attended an open house at
the Marvin Sorenson home at
Plainview honering' Mr, Koehler's
granddaughter, Ruth Sorenson,
who graduated that afternoon.

Wednesday's agenda included
workshops in the morning and
tours of lincoln's three hospitals in
the afternoon. Governor Kay Orr
spoke at a banquet that evening
at the lincoln Hilton.

Thursday's sessions concluded
with round-table discussions,
brunch, and featured speaker
Roger Welsh,
BINGO PLAYED

Bingo was played May 19 at the

_enjoy your favorite ,pasti!Tles.
And you'll alsQ enjoy a health
ier, more beauJifllllay,ol'l"

Letus help you plan YOllr~
system today, We've got ~he
spririkler system experts and
thequ!llityRaih'Bird products.

HoskillsNews,~,~ -:--_~_~_~__
...... m.daTb....
sfi5.4S69
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The ,Lutheran Womens Mission
ary So~iety met, a~ the3rinity
school basement. Thlfrsday ,after
noon. The meeting opened with a'
hymn and Pastor Nelson led in the
topiC, 'Rejoicing in Reaping' _
World Missions.

, Mrs. Alfred Mangels provided
background material" on' 'Bible In-
stffiite-ana-semrnary·lilI'.frica-;----'~

Mrs. ·.Lane Marotz, ,vice-presi
dent, conducted the meeting. Mrs.
Alfred Mangels read the repQrt of

-tfj'epreviOllSlrreetingand-gave-the'
treasurer's report~

'The society will serve cake and
coffee following church services on
June 11, in observance of the 25th
anniversary of the LWMS. Mrs.
James Nelson will serve as
delegate to the National, LWMS
convention to be held at Bismark,
N.D. in, June. Anna, Wantochwas
named alternate.

Following the meeting, memo
bers worked on a poster to be
used for the 2Sth anniversary ob·
servance.

Mrs. Martha Behmer was coffee
chairman for the no-host lunch.

,The next meeting will be on
June 15.
GRADUATION

Mr. ,and Mrs. Richard Behmer
enfiiffijifte'd-ji-ta",b'\rbecue"Sunday
evening honoring their daughter,
Camala; who graduated from
Winside High Sc:h,ool that
afternoon; Eighty guests,: attended
from' Central City, Wi~~r,' Norfolk,
Stanton, Winside and Hoskins.
Camala pl~ns to .. ~ttend Northeast
Community College this fall.
GET-TO-GETHER,CLUB

Tl\e Get-to.Gether Club met at
the. Brass- Lalliern 'in' Norfolk on
Thursday for lunch and a social at-'
ternoon.· \,

Card prizes ~ent to Mrs. lone

EVEN DOZEN CLUB
The annual guest day meeting

of the Even Dozen Club was held
May 16 at the Woman's -Club

Wayne Senior Citizens, _
Coordinator Georgia Januen
POTLUCK DINNER represented the Wayne Senior

Sixty per~ons attended the Citizens Center at the Governor's
",.-:-monthly-,potluc-k-dinner--at,---the-,- --conference--orr--Aghllf-herd- May-

Wayne Senior Citizens Center on 16-18 in lincoln, Also attending
May 17. President Emma Eckert was Coordinator Georgia Janssen,
welcomed the group.

A free blood pressure clinic was
held during the morning with Mary
Nichols in charge.

Following the noon luncheon,
Wanda Kucera spoke on the
Wayne Hospice program.' Jerry
Junek of Carroll entertained with
favorite country western songs.

Cards were played later in the
afternoon.
ATTEND CONFERENCE

Mr. and Mrs, Glen Wiseman

With a Rain Bird automatic
sprinklksyste~,yoll'lIhave,
more leisure time. free/rom
the task of.dragging around
Jb,egaLdenhQl!,e .:-:,fr,l:lE:lJCl _

~·"ENJOY THEF/lEED01l1"OF'i\N,
AUTOMATICSPRJN:KLERSYST~M

Leslie ;News, ..................
Mr., LoUie HanseD.-.--__ . _
:&s70Z346 Room in Wayne. Verona Henschke

was hostess.
SERVE ALL CLUB Florence Geewe, president,

Ardath Utecht was hostess for called the meeting to order and
the Serve All Extension Club on welcomed the guests, Eleven
May 17. Eight members answered members were' present and intro
roll call by telling something about duced their guest. Guests include
their mother. Jeannette Swanson, Tootie Bartels,

,Virginta Leonard, president, Margaret Lutt, Wilma Nixon,
presided at the business meeting Gertrude Ohlquist, Doris Gilliland,
which opened with all joining in the lIa Pryor, Faye Dunklau, Irma Relitz,
Extension Club Creed. The minutes Betty Henschke and Aaron
of the last meeting were read by Schmichel of Fremont. Memb.ers
Ardath Utecht, secretary pro tem, answered roll call by reading a

Ruth Boeckenhauer, reading Mother's Day poem.
leader, recommended all read the Nelda Hammer read the min.
book entitled 'Winter Thunder' by utes of the last meeting and
Mari Sandoz. She reported on the Dorothy Meyer gave the trea
stories entitles "Seasons of the surer's report. A· thank you w~~
Heart' series by Jan.et Oke. read from Arlene Dolph and family.

A thank you was read from the Tootie Bartels was honored with
Wakefield Care Center and the the birthday song, April birthdays
committee gave a r~port of their omitted last month included
visit. Members voted on lesson Leoma Baker, Mary Lou Krusemark
suggestions for 1991. A letter was and Wilma Nixon.
read inviting the club to join in the Pitch was the entertainment
Garden Walk June 24 and 25 in following the meeting, High prize
Pender as a benefit for the Her- was won by lIa Pryor and low by
itage Museum in Pender, Tickets Leona Hammer.
may be purchased in advance. The next meeting is June 20

with Dorothy Meyer as hostess,
Miriam Haglund and Ruth SCHOOL PICNIC

--1tcJeckenharrer-presented the les· A large group of parents and
son 'Design Lines: Focus ,on Figure guests attended the school picnic
Flattery." of School District 25 south of

No meetings will be held during Wakefield on Friday evening.
the summer. The next meeting is GRADUATION
scheduled for Sept. 20 with Ruth Mr. and Mrs. Aibert L Nelson
Boeckenhauer as hostess. hosted a reception honoring

Tiffany Nelson follOWing her
graduation from Wakefield High
School on Sunday afternoon.
Weekend guests in the Nelson



sentation was 'Sail}' Thompson,
postmaster at Carroll.

All entries were judged ()n
artistic ability as well as the
originality of the student's idea. All
entries received participants
ribbons. Nelsen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Nelsen of rural Carroll,
competed against close to 550
other participants in the contest to
achieve his first place status.

DELTA DEI(' BRI[iGE .
Mrs. T.P. Robertswill hosrthe

Delta D,ek Bridge Club on Thurs
daX' June 1.ltl'!'i11 be held in the
home of Mrs, Wayne Kerstine.. .

Mr. and Mrs. Todd Holliday of
lincoln spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs: Gorjlon
Davis.

Mr. a')lJ Mrs. Wayne Kerstine
spent the weekend in the Tom
Kerstine home iri Lincoln. On Sat·
urday evening they attended a
danc.erecital of their granddauJlh
ter, Jessica, daughter of the Tom
Kerstines. Je$sica is four.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brennan, Eric
and Sarah of Omaha were
Mothe,'s Day guests in the Martin
Hansen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Rohlf! went
to Carnarvan, Iowa and spent
Mother's Day in the Mrs. Tollie Pe
ters home.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Hansen and
Dana of Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Hansen, Joe and Teri of
Norfolk were Mother's Day dinner
guests in the Mrs. Esther Hansen
home. The Doug Hansens were
weekend guests.

state award
also passed out ribbons to the top
three places in the local Ben
Franklin Stamp Club. Lukas
Shultheis took firsf place honors in
the local division, followed by Jen
nifer Owens, second place and Kari
Wetterberg, third place.

Sharon Olson is the local club
sponsor and is a teacher at Carroll
Elementary School.

Assisting with the awards pre~

RECENT MOVES
Mr. and Mrs. Kelvin Puntney,

Melissa and Tim moved Saturday.
from Fullerton to the home owned
by Cliff Bethune. Kelvin is em
ployed by TW.J. Feeds.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Hurlbert and
Dustin moyed recently from the
former Bertha Isom home to the
home they purchased from Mrs.
Lena Rethwisch.

A Bibll' school program will be
presented following the supper. All
members. of the congregation'are
invited to attend.
GRADUATED

Kevin Loberg graduated with a
degree in electroniCs .from North
east Community Coliege in Norfolk
on May 13. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Loberg of Carroll.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn' Loberg and Ken
of Carroll, Ruth Loberg of
Tekamah, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Loberg, Beth, Ashley and David,
also of Carroll, and Jim Loberg-or
Norfolk were among a group of
relatives and friends that honored
several graduates. The event was
held at the Armory in Norfolk.

•receives
Chris Neisen of CarroII' Elemen

tary School took first place honors
amoAg third grade students across
the state of Nebraska in the Ben
Franklin Stamp Club ':Stamp Design
Contest" through" the United
States Postal Service in Omaha.

Jason Wyscarver, coordinator for
the Division of the Ben Franklin
Stamp Club, presented a plaque to
Nelson Tuesday morning and he

photography. Chuck HKlenmUler

IN THE FRONT Is Chris Nelsen, stamp contest design winner for the third grade level. In
the middle row are local Ben Franklin Stamp Club winners Lukas Shulthels, Karl Wetter
berg and Jennifer Owens. In the background are Sally Thompson, Carroll postmaster;
Sharon Olson, sponsor of the local Ben Franklin Stamp Club; and Jason Wyscarver, co
coordinator of tile contest from the South Omaha Station of the United Postal Service.

ML WIENER ROAST
AAL Branch #3019 met at the

Lutheran Church fellowship hall
May 15 and made plans for a
wiener roast to be held Friday
evening, June 9 at 7:30 p.m. All
food will be furnished,' sponsored
by the AAL and Bible school
teachers. Table service and drinks
will be furnished.

Bible school will be held Mon
day, June S through Friday, June 9.

Nelsen

'The Bible' is the theme when
the United Methodist Bible school
will be held Tuesday, June 30
through Friday, June .2 from 9 to
11 :30 a.m. Mrs. Erwin Morris and
Mrs. Don Harmer will teach ages 3
and 4. Mrs. Wayne Kerstine will
teach ages 5 and 6. Mrs. Merlin
Kenny will have grades three and
four and Mrs. Lynn Roberts, grades
five and six. Pastor Keith Johnson
will be in charge of opening devo
tions and music. A potluck dinner
and Bible school programjs tenta
tively planned for Friday, June 2.
Children in these age groups of
the area who would like to attend
are 'welcome.

Stephens of Cairo, and Mr•.~nd baked the special cake. There
Mrs. Ora' Wax and Mrs. Emma were 85 who attended the recep-
Franzen, all of Wayne. tion from Pilger, Carroll, Winside,

Mrs. Stephens served lunch to Wayne, Wisner, Bancroft and West
hono~ the 87th. birthday of herfa~ Point. Brenda wilt leave $oon for
ther, George Johnston. The birth- California where she will bea
day song was sung for Johnston nanny and retur!llrr the fall to at-
and Mrs. Arthur Cook. tend Wayne St~!e where she will

The group signed a sympathy majorinbusiness and accounting.
card· for Lloyd Texley and a get Pam, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
well card for'Marie Bring. Dean Junek, graduated from

Card prizes went to Mrs. Lloyd Wayne-Carroll High School on Sun·
Morris-and-era W"'" ·~day.ller-parerits-l1j)'St:eda supper

The group will not meet on May in her honor that evening at their
29. home. There were 94 who

attended. from Norfolk, Wayne,
Hoskins, Winside and Carroll. Mrs.
Junek baked the special cakes.
Pam is now employed at the
Wagon Wheel in Laurel and in the
fall plans are for her to attend
Northeast Community College
where she will major in child care.

Brad, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Landanger, graduated Sunday
from Wayne.Carroll High School.
His parents hosted a reception at
their home following graduation.
There were 60 who attended from
Leavenworth, Kan.; Kearney, Long
Pine, Norfolk, Wayne, Win'side,
Hoskins and Carroll. Brad will be
employed at Claybaugh Feeds for
the summer and tentative plans
are to attend Northeast Commu
nityColiege in the fall.

There were 106 attending a
buffet supper at the Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Loberg home honoring their
son,]im Loberg, following gradua
tion at Wayne-Carroll High School
on Sunday. Guests were from Ran
dolph, Norfolk, Hoskins, Carroll,
Winside, Laurel and Wayne. The
special cake was baked by his
mother. He will attend Northeast
Community College this fall as a
utility lineman.

Kristin Rohde graduated from
Wayne-Carroll High School on
Sunday. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Rohde, hosted a reception
in her honor at their home. Sev
enty guests attended from Wayne,
Winside, Belden, Laurel, Carroll and
Randolph. Mrs. Rick Davis bak~

the special cake. Kristin is planning
to become a nanny.

Astrid Schimmel of Holland, who
graduated from Wayne-Carroll
High School on Sunday was hon
ored with a surprise reception Sat
urday evening held at the Other
Office in Carroll. It was hosted by
her host parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Davis. Mrs. Frank Gilmore
baked and served the special cake.
There were 60 that came from
Norfolk, Wayne, Lincoln and Car
roll, also an exchange student from
lapan and a friend from England
who is visiting in Wayne. Astrid
came to the Davis home in August
1988 and will return home on June
23, where she will study law at the
University.

Mr. arid Mrs. Don Volwiler
hosted a reception at the Other
Office in Carroll on Sunday after
noon honoring their son, Tim, who
graduated from the Winside High
Schooi that day. Mrs. VerNeal
Marotz baked the special cake.
Forty guests attended from Win
side, Carroll, Allen and Pierce.
BIBLE SCHOOL

Mrs. Alice Wagner spent May
13-16 in Lincoln where she visited
in the Jim Marsh home.

Gladys Fork, Sioux City, came
May 17 and was an overnight
guest in the Edward .. Fork home.
The Lonnie Forks, Kim, Jenny' and
Tammi, joined the group for sup
per Wednesday. Mr$. Edward Fork
and her guest visited May 18.in
the home of Mrs. Vera Peterson of
Wayne.

The Scott Krohns and Randall
moved May 1 to the building site
two and a half miles west of Car
roll, formerly occupied' by Mrs.
Lester Bethune. Dean Burbach is
living in the trailer home in Carroll
that was occupied'by the Krohns.

·Mr.and-Mrs. Lynn Robertswent
to Dallas, Texas on May 4 ,to visit
the Dan Reckmeyers. They stayed
in the Scott Schlegem.U01 home.
Mrs. Schlegemilch is tbe former
Nancy Lambert of' Wayne. The
Reckmeyers (Shauna Roberts) left
for Europe where they will spend
five months. Roberts returned to
Carroll on May 10.

Mother's Day dinner guests in
the Wayne KersHne home were
Mrs. -T-;-P. Roberts of-Wayne, Mrs.
Edith Monson of Tilden, MrS. Clara
Prauener of Battle Creek, and the
Hans Praueners of Meadow Grove.
GRADUATIONS

Michelle, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Fredricksen, graduated
from Wayne-Carroll High School on
Sunday. Her parents hosted a re
ception at their home to honor
Michelle. Fifty guests attended"
from Spencer, Norfolk, Bloomfield,
Wayne, Belden and Carroll. Laura
Fredricksen baked the special
cake. Michelle will go.to Wayne
State College in the fall; majoring
in teaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Laverle Hochstein
and Mr. and Mrs. Ron Billheimer
hosted a reception at the Carroll
fire hall Sunday afternoon to honor
their daughter, Andrea Billheimer,
who graduated that day from the
Randolph High School. About 40
attended. Mrs. Lonnie Fork baked
the special cake. Among towns
represented at the reception were
Washta, Iowa; Bremerton, Wash.;
Wakefield, Wayne, Randolph and'
Carroll. Andrea has enlisted in the
Air Force with tentative plans to
leave this fall for fl base in Texas.

B'renda Janke was honored with
a reception at the hom e of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Janke,
on Sunday following graduation
services at Wayne-Carroll Hig h
School. Brenda was salutatorian of
the ,class. Mrs. Herb Niemann
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PRESBYTERIAN
WOMEN MEET

Eight members answered roll
call when the Presbyterian Women
met May 17 in the church fellow
ship hall with Mrs. Tillie Jones as
hostess.

Mrs. Milton Owens was in
charge of the meeting and read
'We, Women of the World,' per

- 'talmn!! to working street child ren ,
Mission money is being sent to
help such, people.

Mrs. Etta Fisher reported on the
last meeting and Mrs. Erwin Morris
read the treasurer's report.

Committees were chosen for
the annual ice cream social that
will be held Sunday evening, May
28 in the Presbyterian Church fel
lowship hall. The event is spon
sored by the Bethany Cemetery
Association.

Mrs. Fisher had the lesson, •A
Summary of the Year's Lessons
Based on Crisis." Her lesson in con
clusion was 'Crisis of Hope for the
Future."

Mrs. Jones accompanied group
singing of 'Kingdom Come on
Bended Knee.'

Mrs. O. ). Jones will be hostess
for the June 7 meeting and Mrs.
0wen,-will ,,"-esenf' book report'
Members are asked to bring quilt
patterns. One pattern will be se- 
lected for the group to make a
quilt.
HILLCREST CLU8

Five members were present
when the Hillcrest Social Club met
May 16 in the Perry Johnson
home.

Roll call was 'How Memorial Day
Services Differ in Communities."

- ----pjtClllUrnlsl1ed entertainment.
Mrs. Robert I. Jones will host the

June 20 club meeting.
HAPPY WORKERS

Mrs. Irene 81ecke of Wayne was
~:,vhen_the HaPEY Work",s__
Club met May 17 with Mrs. Russell
Hall. Eight members attended.

Pdzes went to Mrs. Edward Fork,
Mrs. Cliff Rohde and Mrs. Blecke.

Mrs. Lyle Cunningham will be
the June 21 hostess.
GRADUATE

Mrs. Joe Kenny of Carroll was
graduated May 13 from Northeast
Community College, Norfolk,
earning an associate arts degree.

Her brother, Fred Dederman,
also was graduated from North
east Community College that day,
and friends and relatives from Nor
folk, Wayne and Carroll gathered
at the Norfolk Armory to honor
both graduates.

Mrs. Kenny is employed at the
college.
BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Wayne Kerstine hosted the
GST Bridge Club May 13 with Mrs.
Don Liedman as a guest. Mrs. Don
Harmer was assisting hostess.

Prizes went to Mrs. Lynn Roberts
and Mrs. Liedman.

Mrs. Erwin Morris will host the
club on Friday evening, June 16.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Carroll Senior Citizens met May
15 at the fire hall with 18 present.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Legal Notices------------------------------~----

effectiveness. eS!Jecielly when
taken wilh diUretics. The overall
low' ,incidence of side effecls for,
ACE inhibitors is low.

Effectively Reduce
Blood Pressure

Many of America's 60 million
hypertensives take prescriplion
medicines to help conuol their
blood pressure. These medicines
work in 'a variely of ways to keep
Ihe pressure at a reasonable level.
Some medicines dilate blood ves
sels, causing a drop in Ihe pres
sure. Olher Iypes inhibit special
nerve' receplors located in Ihe
brain. A Ihirdcategory includes
medicines which reduce blood
pressure by affecting either Ihe
amount of blood pumped out of
Ihe heart or the amount Ihat is
pumped back to lheheart.

Anolher category of medicines
Ihat effectively reduce high blood
pressure ilre called ACE inhibi
tors. These medicines prevenl
Ihe. formalion of angiotensin. a
substance which tends to raise !he
blood pressure. ACE inhibitors
such as captopriland ena/april
have reCeived a lot of attention

Deadline lor ail lecal notle.. to be
published by The Wayne Herald ..
•• lollows. ,. p..... Monda,. lor
Thunday'. paper aad S p .... Thu.....
day lor Monday'. paper.

In' a study of over 600 men
with higbbl09dpressure. those
ttea1ed with an ACE inhibitor had
s!grljficlIIIlly hi'!her "quality-of.
life:. SCpres(ll;'!...WI!I'~ perfor.
ri\aJ\ce and'tenUllI well being)

, ~lhan.,~dillctlJo~JeC.eivjnicollier
'1)'JX\s of medicines.

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(Pub!. May 25)

NOTICE OF FORMAL ADJUDICATION
OF INTESTACY

- -Case NC):-PR-89~2T. --- " ~.~. 111~~II_:J
County Court of Wayne-County, Nebraska.
Estate of Allan Sandahl, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that a Petition for

Formal Adjudicatlon of Intestacy, Determina
tion pI Heirs, and determining-that the properly
described in said Petition passed on the date of
death to Decedent's successors and saId
property is now free of claims of creditors and
allowances 01 surviving spou,se and dependent
children and Is not subject to the rights of oth
ers resulting from abatement, retainer, ad
vancement and ademption has bee;n filed and
is set for hearing in the Wayne County Court on
June 29 at 10:00 o'dack a.m.

P8arla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Olds, Swarts and Ensz
Attorney for Petitioner

(Pub!. May 25, June 1,8)

NOTICE OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska.
Notice is Hereby Given That a meeting of

[he Mayor and Council 01 the City 01 Wayne,
Nebraska will be held al 7:30 o'c1ock p.m. on
May 30, 1989 at the regular meeting place of
the Council, which meting will be open to the
public. An agenda for such meeting, kept con
tinuously curr~nt is available for public inspec
tion at the offIce 01 the City Clerk al the City
Halll.

NEW LISTING

a ••droom.' on. m.lln. floor...Ithb•••mel\ti .P.~nt "ci••I'
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NOTICE
ESlate of ELIZABETH SIEVERS. De

ceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has filed a linal account and
report of his administration, a Formal Closing
Petition for Complete Settlement for formal
probate of Will 01 said Deceased and lor de
termination of heirship, which has been set lor
hearing in the Wayne County Nebraska Court
on June 8th, 1989, at 10:00 o'c1cek a.m.

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Duane W. Schroeder
Attorney for Petitioner

(Publ. May 11,1'8,25)
(5 clips)

111111111I11I11I1111111I111111111I11I11111I1111111111111111111111I111I11I11I111I11111111111111I11I11111111111I1111I111I11111111111111111I111I1111111111I111111

(Pub!. May 25, June 1)

CQlorado/Ulah
Whitewater
Adventures

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Wa)'ne County Bdard' of Equalization'

will meet at 2 p.m., on June 6, 1989. al Ihe
meeling room in the COJ.,lrthouse, pursuant to
section 71·1506,O~, R.~, Supp., 1988, as
amended by laws 1989, LB361. The purpose
of this meeting will be ,to- implement adjustment
fac[o~ to tfie subclasses 01 agricultural land.

. ' , - Orgretta C. Morris
Wayne County Clerk

(Pub!. May 25)

TERMS: 20% down on day of sale, balance
due on confirmation and delivery of, Sheriff"s
Deed.

DATED this 19th day of May, 1989.
LeRoy W. ~anssen.

Wayne County Sheriff
(Pub'-.May 25.June1.8., 15.22)

-----------------7

No"decislon was. made on this day as the Board will physically inspect 'these 'properties and rerr- anyo.n n - ----:,-
~er ~::~r~~ ;~~~~~~ll~:~nde(fbY Beiermann to set June 6, 1989. at 2 p.m, as'the date set t9 .*Rourildt,rip air
hold a public hearing to make valuation adjustments on agriCUltural proper~ for the tax y~ar_19B9. ' O~.-~'a, .:-~.nv.er
RoB call vote: Posplshil.Aye; eeiermann-Aye; Nissen-Aye, No Nays. 'c

Mo»on by Beiermann and sOCllniled by Posplshllto adjourn and 10 reconvene upon th,a call of * .qmpact car
the Chairman. Roll call vote: Beierrnann-Aye; Posplshll·Aye; Nissen-Aye. No Nays. rent. I. to.r... ~ay.. s

ORGRETTA C: MORRIS,.COUfl'TY CLERK '.
STATE OF NEBRASKA) '"All necessary'
COUNT! OF WA'(~E; 1 SS, ri~el' eci...:ipm.en.

I, the undersigned, Counly Cieri< for the Copnly of \l'iayne Nebraska, here,by, certify. that"il 01 • *A.U.·. ......e8I.s
thG' subje:ets lnd,u~ed In, the attached,proceedings were CO!ltaj~ed in the agenda far the' !T!eetinQ qf' , 51 • b .
May.lQ,lll89, kQPt.conllnualiy currentand available Jorthe pUblic inspection at the office oflh~ * eep.·n9· .' .ags

. ,mat su.ch s,:"bjects,~re contained in saJ~ agenda for,at leliSttwenty-four hours prior " , ,
~;~I:~~~meetl~gOlth~COUnIyCOmmiSSI~er~oftheCOUnIyOf _.'. ~"l'''':.Wlth ~..

the~:~='~fIhave~~e=·..tm::::l::::::.::g'day"""d~~"O=J1~.o·:::;:c:::rr!!~,,;
CJ:rgr.U•. C. Monls, Wayne County Clerk '", . - ; ',/;Ill HH 1.'~.5"2.~. -' ',' .
,.' . (PUb!..May 25)

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF EOUALIZATION PROCEEDINGS
W8y~e, Nebruka

May 16, 1989\
The Wayne County Board of Equalization met at 2:00 p.m, on Tuesday, May·16, 1989, i~ the

County meeting room, upon the call 01 th~ Chairman. The purpose 01 the meeting was to hear oral
testimony on property valuation protests that had been received from property owners.

The meeting was called to order with the lollowing present: Chairman, Nissen; Members,
Belermann and Pospishil; Assessor. Reeg and Clerk, Morris. from

The minutes of the last mee~ng were read and approved. $486' 00
The Board approved an exemption application on a church and parsonage; ;.' . 'il

how~~::: ~~:P;~:;~~i;~: ~r~ t~:ri~~~~~ 0' EqUalization hrd been malred td 'aU protestors per,p,eraon

Written protests on the 10l\owing--aescrlOe(n)roperIiEls~were reV'fewed: 3 DB Raf-!~rip.--

R~W& W1I2SW1I4 11-25·1; E'12 & E1I2Wt12 and PI W1I2SW1I4 \1,25-1; S1I2SE1!414~-_3'.':'..:.._ .__.. ro!lJl.... Brown's

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE Railroad; thanee Southwesterly along the 'aid The way~~~;u~:~:ar~I~~ommi"ion. Estate of AntonN,,~~~;s~n. Deceased.
By virtue of an Order of Sale issued by the North right-ot-way line a distance of 512.97 ers is accepting bids for the following items for Notice Is hereby given that the Personal

~~~~a~~~~:n~i~r~~r~~U~~O~f~6;~re~~~~~~ ~e~~~~ ~~f:~: ~s~~~~~l~~i ~~n~:~n~~e~~~g~l the Juvenile Detention Center: Representative has filed a final account and
Court in an action therein indexed as Case No. record: EXCEPT Beginning at a point Six Hun- "1. Replacemenl 01 Ille current heating report of his administration, a formal closmg

7280, wherein Midwest Federal Savings and dred Thirty-nine and Forty-seven Hundredths ~~i~o'~~i::~Pn~eufl~fti:~fiab~;;,~~ep~~~:~ ~:Ii~~ :~~i~7 ~~ ~~~~~~e:~ee~~~/~~:~~~~~~~
~noc~~~:~o~.a~~c~ i:~~7~:~~;~~:II:;e~~2i~:: k~~i4rJ)~e~~~~~~i~1+':e~~_;~r~~~{~f (~~~~~, 01 the same heated areas. of heirship', and a petit"lon lor determ'lnatkm 01
lendants. I will sell, al public auction, for cash to Range Four East (R4E), 01 the 6th P.M., Wayne #2. Electronic air deaners to work in con- inheritance tax; which have been set for hear-

the highest bidder al the East door of the County, Nebri¥ka and on the westline 01 the junc~~T~~:;:'~h=~·inch color television sets ~~n~ri8~h1~~~~~~0~u~a~~e:.~~ka Court on
Wayne County Court House in Wayne, Wayne Southwest Quarter (SW 1/4) of said Section that are cable ready, remote control and are (s) Pearla A. Benjamin

7g~~,ty~I~~~~~s~~~~nt~:e'~I~~i~;:d~~C~:~' ~~gh~t~~)j;h:;g~:~;7d~li~~~i:r:~g~~~~~~ complete with wan mounts. One thirteen inch Clerk of the County Court

read estale, to-wit: Four Hundred Forty-one and Eighty-four Hun- :~~l}t~~~i~~~-~~~n~~~~~~~:~e f~~~~~~tR ~:~:;n:;~:: ::t~tl~~::
A Iracl of land in the Southwest Quarter (SW dredths (441.84) feet. to a point on the old NW unit. (Pub!. May 11,18,25)

,--- -'(~~~I~~~~o;~~ft~~~'~T~;~~;~W6~~~~~"----+~~It,:~:;~~~~~';nb:g~~w~~;tt_~~-- --~6n~e--er9htSfa-ilon-yierghtmaChine-wi!h--- -~-- -, ,.. -- --- --- -..---, -D;tfIPS-'

Wayne County, Nebrask.a, commencing on the way line of said railroad, Four Hundred Eighty- direct weight lift (no cables). Stations shall in-
West line 01 the said Southwest Quarter (SW live and Five, Hundredths, (485.05) feet to..a elude but not be limited to ch.est press, leg
1/4) and "on lhe No.~th Right-ol-way line 01 the point on the w~st line!=>f the Southwe~t Ouarter press, shoulder press, high lat., quad low pul.

Chicago and Nor'thweslern Railroad which (SW 1/4) of saId Section B; thence N lyon the ley, ~:~~i~~ya~n:~=r:'o~~~::2r~IY
poInt is 523.47 feel Nor!h of lhe Southwest cor- west line of the Southw~st Quarter (SW 114) 0' Sealed bids will be accepted at the- county

~h:n~~ ~~~~h ~~~~7:es~a~u~~e:t 1;;:011~:!~ ~ea~~ ~e~t~0~~~~~feb~~~~~~,S~~~~?n~~~6o~j clerk's office for each item no later than 9:30

Southwest Quarter (SW 1/4) a distance of acres, more or less; a.m~~~~:~;~;~ reserves the right to accept.

~~eO~i:~tth:1:~tO~~'~~r~~~:~::laa~~s~i~ea~1 ~i:~~:~F~~~r~~~~~i~::j~~~e~o~e~::c~~~, or reject any or all bids.
510.0 feet to a point; thence Northeasterly at a tion, upon total judgment enlered therein in the
deflection angle of 45 degrees left with the last sum of $565,391.96, together with interest at
described line a distance 01 840.0 feet to a the rate of 10.5% per_ annum fram and alter
point; thence Southeasterly at a right angle May 8,1989, and costs.
with the last described line a distance 01 710.5
leet to ~ point on the North righ~·ol-way line of
the ChIcago Northwestern Railroad; Ihence
Southwesl along the North right-ol-way line of '
said Railroad a distance of 566.28 leet to a
point; thence Northwest at a right angle with
the last described line a distance 01100.0 feet
to a point on the North right-ol-way line of said
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POSITIONCLERICAL
The City of Weyne has an
opening for a person with
good people and telephone
skills to work. in small of
fice selling. Dutlea include
light typing, filing, cash
receipts; record keeping,
computer data entry,--- etc.
Salary range $3.75·$5.90
per hour. Application may
be made at the Personnel
Office, Municipal' BUilding,
306 Peerl Street, Weyne,
NE 68787. Deadline for ap
plication will be May 31,
1989. The Clly 10 Wayne I. an
Equal Oppori",nlty Employer. M22

HELP WANTED: Fun-time maid. !\Pply
in pers?" at the Amber Inn. M22t2

USA TODAY seeks wholesale distrib
utor ttl pick up papers in Onawa and ser
vice Norfolk and Wayne areas. If inter
ested, call Greg at 1-800-627-3101.

M22l3

EARNMClO'Sa week.in your spare
tillle.. Doing Credit Repair obtain
MASTERc:ARD regardless of .credit
history,: Call ·1-6.19-565-1522 ext.:
C3100NE for ;')/0.24 hrs.--' M25t3

WANTED: Pert-time instructor to work
with devel~pmenlally disabled adults.
Apply by May 30, 1989 at Region IV, 209

'- S..Main,Wayne, Nabmska ' M25ta---

..,a

....

-16.99-Your Choice
F~W1ckLid LOCker IV tackJe bOx
with 4 levels. 7060. Or 3.6, 6 tray
hlp roof t8ckle bOx with a total of
41 compartments. 7003.

Classified Toll 'Free 1:-800-672-341:8

BUY GOVERNMENT seized and
surplus vehicles from $100. Fords,
Chevys, Corvettes, etc., in your area.
For info call (802) 842-1051 ext. 5235.

M25t4

FOR SAlE,Nice-usedreJrigerator,
very good condition, $300 firm. Catr286
4293c M18t3

18.99 .
,JohnSOl'l Tanglefree,17
splncaat reel. For fresh
water or light saltWater.
TF17CP.

19.99 Wise ,c.

15 In. fishing boat seat that folds
back. 360 degrees swivel Plastic
comer guards and heavy vinyl tie
down strap. Red or blue.

HELP WANTED

NOTICE OF VACANCY
RESIDENCE HALL DIRECTOR

Salary and apartment provided. Benefits. College
degree preferred. Apply by. 5:00 p,m., June 9,1989 to:

Director of Housing
JAla)Ule-5ta-te-G'Qo!J.lleelg;!{e~--

Wayne, NE68787
, EEO/AA Employer

Th.·W.,....R_d. ~.

Thunda,.• ....,. :as: :19119

NOTICE OF VACANCY
PAINTER II. Hiring Rate $1113/month, plus benefits. Appli

cation form and job 'description are available by calling 402/

375-2200, extension 485, or by writing to the Administrative

Services Office, Hahn 104, 'Wayne State College, Wayne, NE

68787. Completed application form and letter.of application
are due in the Administrative Services Office by:;:oo p.m.,
Monday. June 5, 1989. '

Wayne State College is an

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.

SPECIAL NOTICE

FOR SALE

ANYONE CAN. APPLYl Guaranteed
Visa/MC, US Charge. Even wilh bad
credit. No one refused. Call (213) 925
9906 Ext. U5235. M25t4

• GOVERNMENT HOMES from $.1.00.
U repair. Also tax delinquent prop,erties.
Call 805-644-9533 Ext 928 for current
repo lisl. M15tr

15.99_
Johnson eo"ntry Mlle·
splnca.treeIJ1lith~nti
static rotor and seml
open fl1ce.CM-1OCP,

20% OFF
All Rshlng Rods "lncast and baltcaSt. In lIan-
This assortment in~~~~~~cRoose trom names hk~or
ous lengths ~ndBea kley and more. Slyl... m.yv• ...,bY

ZebeO, GarCia, r

12.99
Zebco~4040rodI
reel combO, Rfl$I com
bined with a 5V. It medi
umheailyaction rod. 1545.

;;'C~$EFFECTIVE'I'tlRO.UGH· MAY,28.1989~.~EAST-H*G-tlWA~~3.5~-~W.VNE~
;.. ,',.",-, . ',"-"-.,' ..: '- ' ..': - --- ' " -' ,

24¢ PER MilE
WE REQUIRE

• 25 y"ars or older
·2yearsOTR

good driving record
you GET

• free healthlllfe
Insurance

-;-pald vacations
• passengerprogrlim

• drop pay
• unloading pay

CRETE CARRIER
CORP.

Phone 1·800-888·4095
(Ask for Exl. 266)

EARN WHAT YOU ARE WORTH

~-

I ~

SUMMER HELP
WANTED

The City of Wayne has
openings for seasonal
workers to perform routine
labor functions. Salary
range is $3.35-$5.35 per
hour. .Drivers license re
quired. Some weekend hours
mey be required. Applica
tions should be directed to
tlie Personnel Office, Mu
nicipal Building, 306 Pearl
Street, Wayne, NE 68787.
Deadline for applications
will be May 31, 1-989.

The City of Wayne is en
Equal Opportunity Employer.

HELP WANTED

JOBS IN Alaska. Hiring: summer, year
around. Fishing, canneries, logging,
mining, construction, skilled and un
skilled. $600.00 plus weekly. Cail now! 1
206-736-0777, Ext 120B (call refund
able).

OPENING FOR full time MT or MLT
combination lab/x~ray in progressive rural
hospital with three physicians. Wray
Communily Hospilal, Wray, CO 80758, •
303-332-4811.

TRAIN FOR an exciting catesr in
travel! Contact Midwest Travel Institute,
1301 W. Lombard, Davenport, IA 52804.
New classes June 12; August 21: Octo
ber 23. On-campus housing. Call 1-800
747-3434.

AIRLINE TRAINING interviews 
America's largest nationally accredited
Airline Training school is now conducting
interviews in your area. Learn about great
travellpromotional opportu"nities in the
airline industry. Call International Air
Academy, 1-800·950-I-FLY. St. Louis,
MO.

A WONDERFUL family experience:
Austra:llian, European, Scandinavian high
school exchange' students arriving in
August. Become. a host family for
American Intercultural Student Ex
change. Call 1-800-227-3800.

MAY CALENDAR
OF EVENTS

FOR RENT: Nice clean furnished
basement apartment. Utilities paid, no
pets. Call 375-2726. M2513

BUY FACTORY direct and savel
lightweight, super insulated, SCAMP
fiberglass travel trailers, 13', 16' &19' 5th
wheels. Call toll free 1-800-346-4962 for
free: brochure.

FOR RENT

REGISTERED NURSES - Join the.
professional, caring staff at Community
Hospital. Staff position in patient cen
tered environment. Excellent benefits.
Contact: Community Hospital, McCook,
!'!Er Phone 308-345-2650.

FOR RENT: Unfumished apartment at
514 East 6th Street. 375-2097. M11lf

WANTED

FOR RENT: Nice 2 bedroom house in
~:~~II. Available Jpne 1, 1989. call56~-

ATTN: GRADUATESI Love kids? like
travel? 1-800-336-9783, Nannies make
excellent $$$, benefits, board, room. 5
12 month commitment. Apply now; start
any month. (North Platte agency).

CRUISE SHIP jobs. Hiring Men
Women, $300-$900 week. Photogra
phers, recreation personnel, casino
workers, etc. Excellent pay plus world
travel. Call now. 1-206-736-0105, ext C
102.

2 BEDROOM house for rent. Partially
furnished. Cail 375·1600 or 375-4189.

M22t3

FOR RENT: Very nice two bedroom
apartment, carpeted;·Stove,& refrigerator
furnished. Leisure Apartments. Call 375
2322 or call 712-274-7740 collect. Park
Avenue Management. If

TRAILERS. FOR RENT: Close 10
campus. Cail 375-3284 after 5 p.m. If

1 BEDROOM apartment for rent.
Partiaily furnished. Call 375-1600 or 375
4189. M2213

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done: rats, mice, birds, bats, insects,
etc. 0 & 0 Pest Control, 712-277-5148 or
605-565-3101. Reasonably priced. If

EMTS. NEW ambulance service - Sid
ney Medical Inc.,_ has positions _available
for EMT-A's through EMT-P's. Interested
individuals send·resume to Sidney Medi·
cal Inc., 12t2 Jackson,Sidney, NE
69162.

PART TIME • flexible hrs. 10-15
hrslweek, $400+ monthiy, 20-30
hrslweek, $800+ monthly. Cail WGrid
Book-Childcraft, 308-234-2993 or 402
330-6980.

COZY BAR, SWNebraska Panhandle.
Excellent for lJlan and, wife <?peration.
Open 4 p.m. 6 days week. Circle E Re
ally, 308-586-1500, Box 504, Bayard, NE
69334.

BLUE'S AMUSEMENT
CARNIVAL

THROUG'tt MAY 21
WRISTBAND

SPECIAL $5.00
•• Y4~"I='='IIf.=~

SATURDAY MAY 20
11:00· 1:00pm

Servlng.Ceke and Punch for
Annh,.rsary -Celebration

2:00 pm
Lip Sync Finals

SU....DAY, MAY 21
New & Used Car

Show & Sell
MEMORIAL DAY HRS

11~00. 4:00pm
MAY 29·JUNE2

- - ~'NorfOlIf'Professlonlil CCC"

Ph~tographers.Assoc.•

BUY A busin,ess and 'clean up: Join
3',800 ServiceMaster professional clean
ing franchises. Complete business
package. Sales management, technical
training with ongoing support. Call Dee
McDonell,I.-8oo-782.-1867.

TACO STOP - A well-astablished eal
in or ·carry-out business for sale. Contact
Elliott Real Estate, 129 E. Third St.,
Valentine, Nebraska, phone 402-376·
2125.

BLACK HILLS vacation, 3 days, 2
niles, $19.95 per family. Includes:
Scenic reso", cabins, RV si\es, Olympic
pool, minigolf, golf, trail rides, movi~s,
crafts & more.•1-8oo-782-2267.

SENTINEL BUILDING: BOU-up steel
construction buildings, 26 gauge color
walls, engineer stamped drawings.
4,000+ sizes, 30x40xl0, $3.993;
40x50x14, $6,064; 50x75x14, $9,995;
60XSOx16, $14,988; clearspan widths 10
200'. Frea brochUtas. 800-327-0790.

1000 WOLFF sunbeds, loning lables,
commercial-home tanning bed~. Save _to
SO%; ~rices., from, $249. Lamps, lotions,
accessories," Call today, free color cata~

log. 1:800-228-6292 (NENET).

BE A ground level distributor of brand
new fully patenled 3-0 camera. Call 308
995-4838 or write: The Studio, 716 5th
Avenue, Holdrege, NE 68949.

THE FAMILY of Virginia Wheeler No
vak would like to express it's sincere
thanks for all the kindness, cards, food
and cm!lmorials 'at-thetima:of Virginia's
passing away. These'exprassions of
love touched us all verY much. She was
the sunshine 'of Iifec Darrel Novak, Rex
and Justin Wheeler, Curt, Peg, Cory and
Ryan Wheeler: . M25

ARIENS WALK behind lawn mowers,
bag sidtHfischarge and mulch at no extra
cost. Anens now $80 ott at your nearest
Ariens· sales-service dealer.

CARDS OF THANKS

FOR SALE: 42 Holstein bred heifers (3
7 months bred). Will sell choice ($550
$68~J.. Richqrd Stelling, Orchard, NE,
402-893-4781.

FOR SALE: Registered Hamp and Fl
boars and open gilts - SPF bacJ<ground 
Brucellosis Pseudorabies validated herd
- guaranteed-- breeders._ Wes Larreau,
308-848-2909.

~~:er_~:~~~ur~~~;~~:~ti~n~b~ab~~~:
brick structure, $198,000. 8-plex, c1ose
in location, $140,000. For details Town &
Country Realty 308-762-4177.

WORLD WIDE selection of timeshare
properties & campground memberships
at discounted prices. Call Resorts 8e
sale, 1-800-826-7844 Nad., 1-800-826
1847 in Florida or 1-305-564-8295. '

STEEL BUILDING manufacturer
looking for areas for display buildings.
Save up to 40% (While inventory lasts).
Do you qualify? Local, 402-978-7828; 1
800-333-7446.

ENGINES: 350 Chev., $779; 454
Chev., $899; 302 Ford, $789; 351 Ford,
$859; 366 Chev., $929; 427 Chev., $995.
Many other mode.ls in stock. Up to 5-year
warranly. Free 'delivery. Ram Engine
'Headquarters, Hloo::438-8oo9.

OPEN·YC;lUROW.n '. highly profllable
fashiop shop.•19.99 Illaximum 'price,
.13.99 .. one, price; je,8n1sportswear,
~rlMissy, large ··Iady, malernily, in
lantlpre\een or shoe sttlre. Over 2,000
firsl qualily namebrands, Bugleboy, Lea,
Levi, HeaUhlex, Jordache, Organically
Grown, Reebok, Liz Claibome and more.
$13,900 10 $28,900 i.ncludes inventtlry,
Iraining, lixlUres, grand opening,elp,
~l~~~mois"lIe Fashions, 1-800-8~2-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY: Vend
ing roule, all cash. income, $300-$700
plus per machine weekly. 100"10 relUrn of
investment guar~nteltd. All new ma
chines, prime localions, 1-800_446-5443
anytime.

TRUCK DRIVERS needad immedi
ately: Bast pay and benefits program in
the industry. Start at23¢ per_mile with
regularIncreases to 27e. Minimum 2,100
miles per week guaranteed. 23 years old
with 1 year OTR experience. Good record
required. Call J.B. Hunt, 1-800-643-3331
or 1-800-343-8428.

SINGLE AQULTS get· issue of RSVP
Newsletter, Profilasof singles wanting to

- meet singles in, 'arid arol,Jnd-;your area.
Send $2.00. with your name and address
to; RSVP Newsletter, PO Box 5995,
Cheyenna, WY 82003.

".

N ERRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

HERITAGE BUI.LDINGS: Tapered 1
Beam, bolt-up construction steel build
ings,. engineer stamped construction
prints, 3,000 standard sizes, 30x40x10,
$3,485; 40J\6Ql112; $6,275; 50x75x12,
$9,186;.60x'fOox14, $13,895. Call for

. fre,e brochures today. Phone 1-800-643
~55.

-"~.--.,- -
1==~fF'_U . ---everyone or

illithe-cards, gilts and phone calls Kri~ta
received while in the hospItal' In
Rocheste~ and since returninq home.
Special thanks ttl Pastor'Rothfuss for his
many prayers, to Grandma and Grandpa
for helping out and to Mi.ckand Harvey
for ftying"us back and IOrth. lJiny-,. Julie,
Jenniler and !<!iSta Siebrandt, M25
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SWEET ~ORN SIOO- Ii Ears

WE WILL BE OPEN MEMORIAL DAY

MONDAY, MAY 29, 8 A.M. - 6 P.M.

Admissions:
Kimberiy Chapman, Carroll;

Kathy Pallas, Emerson; Susan s':r~at~.J;ii;=;;ii;iiiiiiiiiii==='ton, Wayne; Esther Echtenk~mp,

Wayne; Ivan Beeks, Wayne; lill , .. ,__.~_'
Armstrong, Wayrre~1t)hna-(Jswa ,
Allen; Dorothy Weber, Wisner;
Sonya Peatrowsky, Wakefield;
Janell Loberg, Laurel.
Dismissals:

Raymond Mattes, Concord;
Hanna AndefSon. Wakefield; Kim·
berly Chapman, Carroll; Marilyn
Wilson, Wayne; Addie Boshart,
Wayne; Susan Stratton, Wayne;
Donna Grashorn, Wayne; Josephine
Day, Wayne; Johna Oswald and
baby girl, Allen; lill Armstrong and
baby girl, Wayne.

Hospital
News. _
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Agency in Wayne. He has been a - 1-Gallon Jug LITTLE SIZZLERS ,Mmember of the Board of Directors lb..

I &of the Professional Insurance . ..' '.' BLUE BUNNY 8 09 BONELESS'199 . Regular o;Hot & Spice '?
Agents for several years and has " I STEW WHOLE GRADE A-- .,

~~:i~;~~eanntY~:~~~ir~a~s~f~~: . ,.!i!ll~" COCHiT"T.EE'ASGEE24'OZ. BEEF lb. CHICKENS ~ ,. C'!..0i:••.'••.••~••••,••.iassocialton's legislative Commit- ~

tee. Peterson received the Agent . . Cln, 12-oz. Pkg. .M

of the Year Award in 1987, the I KRAFT lb. Pkg. S149 DAKOTA BRANDsame year he was elected 2nd :.\~

"':::':"000"'0'0'""-' ~~mtA:g 8249
_ ...........iilillioi;,iilillioi;,.........iilillioi;,••~iilillioi;,.,~'9CFRA~,:~ 49C

'
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g lauc;'ma therapy and the use of lb. S389oral medications from May 9 to 13. 1j2-Gallon MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
The accredited course was admin-

istered in Omaha, through the Pr oduce' lb. S399Pennsylvania College of Optome-

try. Associated clinical rotations "L.,Ea.,.TT.. UHeCadEs • . • 'Cwere prqvided through the Omaha DUBUQUE.SI29Eye Institute. CHOPPED HAM lb.
The symposium was part of a 10

year optometric continuing educa- YELLOW OR WHITE lb. S209tion program to certify doctors of ~ AMERICAN CHEESE
optometry in the advanced treat· ,1J~_';':"~::;18WcATE R M E

2
LO NaSC

rnent of ocular disease. Over the (l~ :r.~1!' R0 ASTED
10 year period, 127 doctors of op· B .
tometry have been tested and CHI eKE N
certified by Pennsylvania College Whole Cut
of Optom~try and licensed by the
State of Nebraska to provide pri
mary eye care service in their
communities. These services are
now being reimbursed by Medicare
and all health insurance carriers.

BLUE RIBBON WINNERS
The Blue Ribbon Winners 4·H

Club met May 1 j at the Carroll
school. Cory Miller called the
meeting to order.

Various topics were discussed,
including sheep rations and HOURS
equipment needed for showing , :

dairy cattle. 0 KE & 7 UPThe next meeting is scheduled C· _ , MON DAY-
June 19 at 7:30 p.m. at the Win·
side park. A demonstration will be Regular _Caffeine Free - Diet FRIDAY
given on showing sheep.

Members are to be thinking of M PM
a money making project for the 8 A. .-9 , .
Winside centennial.

Diane Millerserved lunch. ;' SATURDAY
lenni lapp, news reporter.

RAINBOW KIDS 82"99 8 AM 9 PMThe Rainbow Kids 4·H Club met . . .'. • ,- .,
following school on May 17 and 12 PACK
planted flowers near the Hoskins 12-oz. SUNDAY
firehall.. I C

Flowers were donated by club Cans 8 A.M.-6 P.M, 7 '.'members and the Town and
Country and Hoskins Garden Clubs. SHURFINE
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" Jason Gillespie, news reporter. SUPER GOOD 1/2cGolion SUGAR FREE zAP~A PACK

: ~eI~!~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~t;'\~~ IC~•...:. :.. REAM,8 ,1.49' ~~~~EN 8189 ii' CHE:eZWHIZ
Church with 13 members present. . t'

;; . A. lesson on bicycle safetywas'~ 24 Count Box , !:

f 1':;-:::~,~;:.,:'''::;:::;~ • TON'I'$ MK:ROWAVE g-.-~\"'iIe.'."' ~.' i ·.$'2.'. " ,..2..: 9~ Plans wer,e made to h~vea float, Hamburger: Pepperoni 8i Supreme . ... _ .
. M for Laurel Ag i)ays and a work'!!1 PIZZA 't,,<
~··~~g~~F~t;ri~~~~:-!~~~: c-A~.4;bZ~~..=,_ .. ':'
~'·The.'meeting was i1dJourned . ~

.~al)d, lunch was served by the Ad
-"'Nelltmeeting will be Ju~e20;--

'1 Be.·.rg..swills..ervelunc.h...~'. '.1 .... .JIiIIi!.....iii;iIiiiii~~_
__" .c_ .....• rylerErwlninewsrep':Jr~er.. .
. ~ -
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